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Fair, macb cooler with Hght treat 
tonight; Tnesday fair aad cloudy, 
coatlnn^ cooL . .

PRICE THREE CENTS^

• / . ■ - ■ ■ ’  •

Greeks Withdraw to New Line;
\ anized Forces Push

        

  
  

      
   

    

 
  

     

   
    

 

 

 
   

   
 

%Iefense Activit
Leaves No I^om  
For Complacency

#a ■ ' ■ a.ia ii.l IIM

Jones Couples Report of [ j Q ^ t ^ r V  P l c i i l  
Progress with Two| -
Warnings; Might Be-1 F o r  D e f S i l S e  
come Isolate Econom- » r  r f
icaUy viTiich 'Wou\d\ ufuls Urged
L ^ d  to Warfare. ------

       
  

                  

   
    

  

  
 

    

 
     

    
 

 
  

 
       

   
      

     

New York, April 21.— (/P) 
— Secretary of Commerce 
Jesse H. Jones declared today 
that although defense activi- 

. ty is “ better than good,”  
there is no room for .Ameri
can “ complacency.” “ There is 
no place for indifference,” 
Jones said' in a speech pre
pared for delivery at the an
nual luncheon of The -Asso
ciated Press at the Hotel Wal
dorf-Astoria. The secretary 
coupled a report of progress 
in defense over the past year 
with two warnings:

“ I f  the eggresaor nations are 
successful, our generation is apt 
to see little of tranquility.

" I f  we are to get ready to de
fend ourselves, let’s be sure that 
we do a good Job of it.”

Not Easy te Army
Dwelling momente^y o i^  ‘̂ ur 

la &  of prepSredpeso” a year ago. 
he conceded It Is “not easy for a 
peace-loving people like ours to 
change overnight from purely 
peacetime pursuits to complete 
all-out effort at arming, even for 
defense.

“Tills is particularly true,” he 
said, “because we have always 
had faith (n the protection of the 
oceans, and have always believed 
that no power could invade us.

“May be we can’t be invaded, 
hut we might become isolated eco
nomically, and that would inevit
ably lead to war. , Trade outlets 
are the. cause of most wars.

“Fortunately.^he said at an
other point, *^ost publishers and 
editors of American newspapers 
can be degraded upon for a high 
order of/fntegrlty and patriotism. 
Fortunktely, In America the peo
ple hkve the services of such egen-

/(Oonttnoed O* Page Eight)

Strikes Now — 
Grow Fewer

Unsuccessful Sponsor of 
Bill to Set Up Massa
chusetts Program Ad
vocates Federtd U se.

Boston, April 21.— (IP)—A  na
tional lottery to produce “ hun
dreds of millions of dollars’’ for 
defense was advocated today by 
former Liut. Gov. FrancLs E. Kelly 
of Massachusetts in a letter to 
President Roosevelt.

Kelly, unsuccessful sponsor of a 
bill to set up a state lottery to pro-

16 Nazil^anes 
Dowuc f̂l in Day 

In Greek W ar
Biggest Total Since Ger

man Army Began Of
fensive, 14 Destroyed 
In Battle Over Athens.

<»i -V

Quiz Janitor in Church Death

HiUms" Says Defense 
Disputes Becoming 
Shorter in Duration.

(Ck>ntlnued On Page Two)

Eight Eastern  
States Battle 
Forest Blazes

Thousands of Acres of 
Woodlands C h a r r e d  
Ruins as Aftermath; 
H o m es  Destroyed.

Bulletin!
Hartford, April t l —UPy — 

Three hundred foreet fires In 
the last 20 days coupled with 
a fall of less than an inch of 
rein since March IS today 
caused Acting Qov. Odell 
Shepard toicloae Connecticut’s 
woodlands until further notice, 
effectt%’e at midnight tonight. 
Shepard acted In the absence 
from the state of Oov. Robert 
A. Hurley after State Forester 
Austin Hawes had advised 
him the situation had become 
aerious. Governor Hurley Is 
In Wnehlngtan.

Cairo. Egypt, April 21.— At  
least 16 German aircraft were 
shot down in Greece yesterday, the 
biggest total In one day since the 
German Army began Its offensive, 
the R. A. F. Middle East gommand 
announced today.

Fourteen of ' the • N ail planes 
were destroyed in one big air bat
tle over Athena In which a “ very 
large formation of German air
craft” was engaged, the British 
said.

Seven of the German planes shot 
down over Athens were listed as 
JU-88 dive bombers.

Seven British Plraes Lost
Seven British planes were re 

ported lost, but three of the pilots 
were safe.

In addition, German-occupied 
airdromes and troop columns on 
the move were attacked. A fire at 
Katarinl airdrome was visible 60 
miles, the communique declared.

In Africa, Derna, Berigaal an.1 
Ain el Gazala again were raided 
heavily, it said.

Three Italian planes were shot 
down In an attack on the fortress 
of MalU, and several others were 
damaged, the R. A. F. reported 

Withdraw to New Lines 
British Empire forces in Greece 

are withdrawing to new defensive 
positions in “conformity with the 
movement of the Greek Army 
fighting on their left,” the British 
Middle East communique reported 
today.

The communique credited Aus
tralian and New Zealand troops 
with “briniantly conducted” de
laying actiona which had caused 
heavy German casualtiea.

The R. A. F. strewed bombs up 
and" down the Axls-he\d North 
African coast In week-end assaults 
and at Salum, main theater of 
ground fighting, sparring between 
opposing patrols continued, the 
British announced today.

Tergeta, of Beiders
Itglira «"•! German troop con 

cehtrationa, an air field and the 
Axla bases at Dema, Bengasi and 
El Gazala were targets of R. A. F, 
raiders 'Saturday night and yeater 
day, the R. A. F. command said.

With the Salum front. Just across

Athens Scene of Air 
War Like in

Drive Beyond Larisj

Akron, O., police questioned Albert. B.'T.^jkens, \above) M-year- 
old church Janitor, regarding a scuffle whlc)» he salcl preceded the 
incineration of the body of Ruth Zwlcker, (alho above) 23-year-oId 
music teacher, in the furnace of the church. Lukeqs, whO'jKJllce said 
admitted he beat to death a woman In C incinnati^  years ago, de
nied killing Miss Zwlcker but admitted putting her Body In the fur
nace, according to detectives.

Germans Pursue Greek H r i t i s / t  T c i t k  Desperrtf^  ̂Con-
Anil British Troops; ^  flict on Pla^s an4

( j f  P o s s i b l e  Mountains oi^hessalyv
^  I F  British Announce 16
G r e e k  Uoss ̂  German Plancs Shot .' 

\ D o w n ;  Many Others o f
Raiders Are Crippled; 
Nazis Penetrate Pass.

Seize Mountain Pass 
Near. Melsovon Aft
er Oossing Pindtis 
Mountains; Air As-
saults Made Against Sending Troops to Iraq
Brit ish  Transports. Seen Indication of Be-

Detailed Tax Progrant 
Qffered by Treasury

Doughton |Iefuses to Di
vulge Plah; Differ on 
Some Poinfn as to How 
Big Sum to ke Raised.

British Bombs 
Set Many Big 
Cologne FiresWashington, April 21.— (IP)

^he Treasury submitted a de- /
iailed program to the House Fliers Also Raid Duessel

Bulletin!
WashlagtoB, April XI—(/P)— 

SifiMy Hlllmsn, assoctete 
director of the Office of Pro- 
docUon Mraagemrat. testified 
teday that “ If It becomes aec- 

he would Tavor the 
Bt taldag over and 
defenae plants In 

product Ion had been 
pped by atrlkes. A t the 

tlroe, however, he told 
the ScKate Committee laveetl- 

.ga tlag th e  defenae program 
t ^ t  he did BOt think such ac- 
tleu aeoessary now aad that 
BO other legialatlea was need- 
ed te  deal with a tr ik ^

By The Ai»ociated Press
'Thousands of woodland acres In 

eight eastern states were cltarxed 
ruins today, aftermath of a devas
tating series of forest fires that 
consumed aun-drlpd countrysides 
like cordwood.

Tiny became raging
flames" under the dbuhle spur of 
brisk breezes and tinder-like trees, 
shniba and grasaei and devoured 
hundreds of homes as well as for- 
eatsland farms.

A  ' fortnight of

(ConUnoed On Pago Two)

Hearing Opens 
On Bargaining

Union Claims Hamiltos 
Propeller Division Is 
Appropriate Unit.

Ways and Means Committee 
today for raising $3,500,000,- 
000 in new taxes, but Chair
man Doughton (D., N. Cj),  
declined to, divulge the plan. 
He said he did not wish to 
'alarm the people over some
thing that might not hap
pen.” The committee," he add
ed, would approve only as 
much of the program “as we 
think is wise.”  The meeting 
was behind closed, doors.

Doughton said that Treasuiy 
officials and the staff of the Joint. 
Committee on Internal Revenue^ 
Taxation, an instrument of Con
gress, differed on “aome points” as 
to how the trenrtndous sum should 
be raised. /

The conunlt^e, he ate'erted, 
would aUow the two staffs s few 
days to “get together" op meth
ods.

To Make SuggeMlona 
’tha Treasury’s ^ p o s a l was 

presented by John ly^Sullivan..as
sistant secretary. Doughton u id  

—  -• iO ef of staff of 
Ittee, and his 
suggestions at

 ̂dorC Oil Stores at Rot' 
terdam and Docks at, 
Brest and  ̂ Dunkerque
London, 21.—(S’)— Brl^

bombers ^larted large fires 
Cologne last night and also raided 
Due8se(4orf and the docka at 
Breat,/ on the German-occupied 
Freqdh coast, the Air Ministry an- 
no^ced today.

Berlin, , April 21.—(^P)— 
Gernran mechanized forcea 
have pushed southward “ far 
beyond Larisa” in pursuit of 
Greek and British troops re
treating on the Greek plain of 
Thessaly; the German high 
command said today. Other 
Nfizi forces operating to the 

^  seized a mile-high moun- 
ta^lkpass near Metsovon, 40 
niiles ̂ northwest of captured 
Trikkalk after crossing the 
Pindus mountains, the daily 
war bulletin^id.

'rile oommunlV>B emphasized air 
againsr'N^ British troop 

transj^rts along tn« Greek east 
coast/ A 7,000-ton ^rchantman 
was Mid to have been d^troyed in 

^ r t  of Volos and two trans- 
a were *-ep<vted “heavily hit” 

Khalkis. Another transporr'was 
nk from a convoy in tl)e 
editerranean, the high commani 

aaid.
Total SS.OOO Tons 

Later DNB, official news agency 
aaid tl)at Allied ships lost in Greek 
waters yesterday, most of which 
were being used for transport )Hir- 
poses, totalled 33,000 tons.

Authorized sources previously 
had ahid that the Nazi mechanized 
units were rolling steadily south
ward. after the retreating Greek 
and British across the whole 60-

lief
Suez

Battle Nearing 
and OU Fields.

TheLondon, April 21—(A>)
British press more and more 
openly discussed the possibility of 
defeat in Greece as reliable ob
servers today gloomily studied the 
campaign there and the intenaifi-

(Continued On Page Eight)

the/
pov

stores at Rotterdam and the- -mile width of the plain Of 'Thes-
^ k s  at Dunkerque 
iXtio were bombed, the

meet-
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Washington, April 21—(iP)—Sid
ney HiUnian, associate director of 
the Office of Production Manage
ment. told the special Senate Com- 
mittM investigating the defense 
program today that strikes “are 
becoming leas rather than more 
numeroua.” -

Hillman said that defenae 
strikes were becoming shorter In 
their duration and at present, out
side of the coal Indust^, Biere are 

■ “ only about 15,000 workers on 
aunEe in the whole range of na
tional defense." Two weeks ago 
he had aaid that only 8,000 defense 
workers were on strike.

He said the smaU'' number of 
■traces “may be regarded 
markable, for it is a w e ll^ tab - 
Uslied fac4 that increases in indus
trial activity are regularly marked 
by increases in work, stoppages 
through industrial disputes."

Mara Thaa X,MS,Mfi Employed 
The defense program, he said, 

naa resulted in the employmrat of 
more- than 2,000,000 iadnstrial 
srorkera

HS outUaed the efforts of. ttaa 
BPM to ^unM^uate in-idant tratn-

(Oonttew^ oa Page Eight)

Head of Quilt 
Firm in Court

l*leads Innocent to 92 
Counts of Violating 
City's Building Code.
New Haven, AprU 21— (A>) —

David H. Levine, president of 'The 
New Haven QuUt A  Pad Company, 
scene of a fire fatal to ten men, 
pleaded innocent today to 92 
counts bf.violating the. municipal 
building code and Immediately 
went on triaW before City Court 
Judge JoMph Weiner.

Thomas R. Fitzsimmons, counsel 
for the defendant, auccehded by 
argument in having the number of 
blanket counts agidnst the manu
facturer reduced from eight to 
four, when Assistant City Attor
ney M. Edward Klebanoff said that 
he would proceed on that basis.

The blanket counts dealt with 
March 20, the day. that Building 
Inspector Henry G. Galsey notified 
Levine in Writing o f “ existing Vio- 
Utions.”

Reeanstnicttea Uaanthorited
Klebanoff said that the remain

ing 88 counts covered the period 
betwMn March 20 and'April • 12. 
All the coonta alleged unauthoriz
ed reconstructioii work on toe 
t|drd SOosLOf to e . l^snklin street

Hartford, April 21— —A Na
tional Labor' Relations Board 

unseasonably l^earing on the question of wheth- 
■ ec 'The Hamilton Standard Pro

peller Division 'of Unlted-NAlreraft 
Corporation is an a^roprlate 
bargaining unit to negotiate with 
the A F L  opened today ^ th  tesU- 
nmny by aircraft officlala.

rial Examiner Edward Schnei
der of Boston, the board’s region
al attorney, will submjt finding! 
fo r ‘ decision to the board, which 
may order an election of bargain
ing representatives,'

'The A F L  contends through its 
local InternaUonal Ass<fciaUon of 
MachinUts Lodge 743\;)nt it rep- 
reaents a sufficient number of 
Hamilton workers to baigain with 
the Hamilton mfihagement.

The United Aircraft oppotes 
this contention.

Clahiw Majority Not Needed. 
Attorney Walfrid G. Luiidborg 

for the corporation said that only 
1,153 out of 3.400 HamHton 
standard employes were union 
men, thus failing of a majority. 
To this Attorney Harold Strauch, 
counsel for the union, replied that 
there had been many new union 
applications since that figure was 
compiled, and that In any, event 
"a majority Is not necessary”  In 
order to call for an election.

A t the opening of the bearing, 
Strauch said it was the union’s 
contention that "the A F L  la the 
duly delegated organization for 
the production and maintenance 
employes bf Hamilton, and Ham 
ilton is an approprite unit for bar
gaining.”

The company contention Is, ac
cording to Lundborg, "employes 
o f Hamilton are not the appro
priate unit for bargaining, but 
that an amiJoyas M boto eagtef

that Colin Stem,
(he Joint Ooi 
aides, would m 
another cloaed/committee 
ing tomorrow/

’The ebainhan told reporters 
that no votfB wga taken on wheth
er the cotemittoe would approve 
the lTrewkry*s plan for financing 
goyeraiqbnt expenditures during 
the f l s ^  year 1942 on a basis of 
two-touds taxes and one-third

Do^bton and several- other

(Continued On Page Eight)

and Ostend 
ministry

said.
A  heavily-laden ship of 3,000 

tons we* hit and left sinking off 
the coast of Norway and other 
shipping was attacked off the 
Dutch coast, it declared, ,and other 
aircraft bombed the airdrome near 
Caen. ..

Bursts Near Drydock
Although visibility was pobr, 

the Air Ministry said, burtU were 
o^erved on the quays and near 
the drydock at Brest, and. laige 
fires were started at Cologne.

Air raid sirens shrieked a mld- 
mornlng alarm in London, but the 
all-clear followed 50 minutes later.

In toe only acUidty over Britain

(CoatlBued On Page Two)

Treasury Balance

Wasbin^on, April 21..—  iJPt — 
The position of the 'Treasury April 
18:

Receipts, $22,238,129.80; expend
itures, $47,341,172.66; net balance, 
$2,677,615,469.11; customs receipts 
for month, $30,730,171.11.

saly in centra) Greece.
The German seizure of Metsovon 

Pass offered a new threat to the 
Greeks retreating into northwest-

(Continued On Page Eight)

Fascists Claim 
Entire Ionian 

Coast Taken

Recall Based 
On Activities

Italians Claim American 
Military Attache ‘Ex
ceeded His Mission.’

Red Cross Wwf^ReUi^Now
J'otals Almost $27,000^000

' ' ...... , > .
Washington, April 21.—UPV—The » Cross adUviOes. It  was probable,

American Red CrSs. has „ p e n d -; e^ted.
.. . - .  ..II.# to toe armed forces alone would

ed almost $27,000,000 on war. relief ^ail for a minimum out-
alnce toe invasioh of Poland, Nor- gf more than $5,000,000 during 
man H. Davis reported today, with ; the coming year.
BriUln toe largest single benefl- HospitaU were being enlarged, 
clary. . new ones were being rushed to

Davis, Red Cross Chairman, told completion and the general wel- 
toe opening session of the organl- fare program greatly expanded, he 
zation’s annual convention that
toe relief extended to Britain ex
ceeded $13,000,000 and that ,■ ap
proximately 23 ships a month 
were carrying Red Cross supiriies 
to toe b egged  islsnd.

President Roosevelt, In a mes
sage to convention, wrote that 
toe'foreign war relief work of toe 
Red CrtMS “ )uui brought a meas
ure of hope to a distressed world.” 

Bpeb^d Plaee la Defease
Mr. Roosevelt also atreased toe 

fact that toe “Red Cross has a 
special place in our defense pro
gram,” toe importance of which 
should not be minimised. *>v 
_  npvis. in his adfcUM. ssHh-toe

said-
others Beoeivlag Supplies

Speaking of relief work. Davis 
said that in addition to Britain. 
Greece, unoccupied France, Fin
land, Odna and Spain were recelw 
ing supplies. Efforts were being 
made, he added to aesist Yugo- 
ala via-
' 'The material relief being sent to 

Greece was described as very sub- 
stantisl. Shiomc.its for the em- 
batUed lltUe' country. Davis re
vealed, must go clear around the 
Cape of Good nope, taking 75 to 
80 days for toe trip.

To meet the heavier responai- 
biUtlea itoaad, Davis sfiid the Red 
S3nm would have to increare its 
annual mambatahlp roll ratt. over

Rome, .kprli 21— ^  suth- 
oritatlve source declared^ today 
that the Italian government’s re
quest-for recall of MaJ. William C. 
BenUey, U. S. asaistant mlllUry 
attache'in Rome, was made neces
sary because of his activities In 
Italy.

A t the time the request was 
msiie, April 9, it wa.s ImlicateU the 
action might have been in reprisal 
for an American request for with- 
draWhl of Admiral Alberto Lais as 
Italian Naval attache at Washing-1 
YDB. .

It  was declared today, however, 
that toe Italian government made 
Its request nOt merely In reprisal 
but because Bentley’s activities 
“ certainly exceeded hie mission 
and even surpassed bis duties as a 
neutral guest of a foreign coun
try.”

Activities Not Specilled . 
Without specifying what these 

activities were, this source . said 
they had been "checked up, and 
could be checked up.’’

In making .the announcement, 
the Italian source said U. S. Sec
retary of State Cordell Hull, in In
forming American newspapermen 
of toe request that Bentley be re
called from Rome, commented 
“some governments engaged today 
in lawless activities do not h*e*' 
tate to resent the activities o f rep
resentatives of foreign govern
ments which come within the scope 
of the law.”

'This source added tost toe 
Fascist government desired to 
sUte that Admiral Lais’ acUvities 
at Wpahin^on “always conformed 
Strictly within toe llmitg of his 
duties which he always discharged 
in a moat laudable fashion.* 

Blantefi far Sahetoge 
(A t toe time o f toe request for 

Admiral Lais' recalK President

Reoccupied as Far as 
Frontier of Greece; 
Tanker and Auxiliary 

uiser A re  Sunk .
Rome!\April 21——IJ*)——The Ital

ian high command reported today 
Italian fo rc^ h a d  reoccupied the 
entire Ionian cqrat of Albania as 
far as the Greekjhmntier.

In the Mediteirnean, tha”ivar 
bulletin said Italian planes tor
pedoed and sank a 15,000-ton oil 
tanker and an 8,000-ton auxiliary 
cruiser out o f an Allied convoy.

The newspaper II Popolo dl 
Roma said “a big batUe to wipe 
out the Greek Army” was in 
progress at Peratl bridge, which 
spans the Vioea river at the Greek- 
Albanlan frontier, EUirtier reports 
aaid Faacist dive-bombers had 
blasted the bridge, trapping the 
Greeks on the Albanian sidd, 

"Forced To Beat Ketreat"
"Our troops yesterday forced 

Greek troops, who were offering 
'tenacious resistance in fortified 
iposlUons at the Albanian borders, 
to beat a. retreat,”  toe high com
mand said.

I The Itallan-reoccupled coastal 
area was the part of southern Al- 

' bania Uken by the Greeks last 
November after turning back the 
IteUan invasion.’
'Fascist airmen were declared to

Athen.s, Greece. April 2 1 .~  
(/P)— Air war in the style of 
the Battle of Britain surgedt 
over Athens as British and 
Greeks, allies in a desperate 
struggle on the plains and 
mountains of Thessaly, with
drew to new, undisclosed po
sitions in the face of the Ger
man advance. The British an
nounced today that 16 Ger
man planes were shot down 
Sunday-:—14 of them over thifi ; 
seat of ancient democracy in 
a single, battle with a “ very ' 
large formation” of Nazi dive-;, 
bombers and fighters.

Many others of the reiders wenr, 
crippl^, the British said, but ad
mitted destruction of seven of thel^ 
own fighters, With four of tha  ̂
pilots. (A  Germsn radio broad- 
caat said 11 British planes werd' 
shot down over Greece yesterday.)' 

Penetrate Greek-Held Pass 
The British took their new post^;f^ 

tlonx after toe Germans penetra' 
a Greek-held pass at Orevena In

(Contlnocd On Page ElgSt)

Flashes !
(Lat| Bolletins nf tKf m  Wire)

(Continued On Pnge Eight)

LaboF/Laws 
it by

C^orgia Solon Urges 
Cxmgress to Strike Fet
ters on Defense Plants.
Washington, April 21.—(J")— De

claring that private ownership In 
this country ‘stands at-the mercy 
of government bureaucrats and 
unionist dictators.” Representative 
Cox (D.. Ga.) urged Congreas to
day to “ strike the shackles which 
have been forced upon toe nation’s 
defensive industry.”

In a lengthy speech in the 
House, toe Georgian contended 
that admlnistratlon-spomwred la
bor legislation waa part of 
threat to “American InaUtuUons." 
He did not mention any law by 
name.

"W e must insist,”  '-e said, "upon 
the free and untramroeied opera
tion of private management and 
private ownership, o f the freedom 
of contract, the freedom of enter
prise. and individual independ
ence. • • •

Most Profit te Snrvtve 
“Labor must realise that pHvate 

industry must profit if  It is to sur
vive; that it cannot pay wages ex 
cept it profit; that it cannot ab
sorb toe waste of strikes and in
dolence. and snboUge. and ooo-

Fire Meaaoea Air Station 
Lakewood, N. J„ AprU XI 

— A four-toagued foreat fire " 
nMre than 20 miles througli 
ed ptaelaBd today, reachiag 
ootM rte of Lakehurat aad the 
S. Nfival Air Statloa where thoaw 

ittlcd to halt Ite advaaeaf 
After tetgrlmed fire fighters la eehgh; 
tral aad rauth Jersey had eaceeefiJ 
ed in snbduliig meet of the 41- 
btezM thrraghout the state, a firih 
Which s ta rM  la the CaeaviUe 
and burned hway more thaa 
acres of the Foyt p i* Army 
vatlon veered suddenly on 
hurst.

• * •
.Admits Attacking Girl 

Terre Haute,' la iL  AprU Xt.—<d!)? 
—A few hours after the uaclotheB 
aad battered body rSf IX -yea r-^  
Edith I della Barton was fouad flh 
Sugar creek in West Terre Haate« 
an ex-convict admitted today. Dh'̂  
tecUve Clfief Thomas W’eleeh said, 
that he attacked the girl. Chlefi;>a, 
Welsch said the roaa, whom h«; 
Identified ae Coxzie MerriU JoBca#,.. 
24, former ionaate of the ata|e re
formatory, dehied killing the\gM# 
InsistiBg that she ‘ feU late thfiv 
stream and drowned accideatally, 
Jones was arrested as he w alk^ : 
on a road .toward Parts, lUi, abeq® 
eight miles from where the 
was found.

• •
Demand Troop Passage

Vichy, France, AprU XI—iP>—$|r 
was reported tonight tn Vichy thsA 
German terms brought te Parts hy 
Otto Abets, Germaa amhaaaador 
at Paris, Included a demand fnr 
free passage of German troops «n  
route to Spain. It  is aixeptod at-, 
most uaiversaUy la V k ^  govare« 
moatal aad dlploointie clrclen thn$j 
^ moyanaent into Spain h> Gee- 
many fog operatioas against GBs- 
ralter to close the western ^  " "  
the Medltertaaenn is a matter 
a few woehs at naoet aad 
only days.

^3

Markets A t A  Glance
Now York. AprU XI—<PV— 
Stocks—Irregalar. steels, 

tors at new lew.
Bands—Steady; some ralla 

govexament’s k l^cr.
Foretga Eiekaage Flwa^ 

aterllag aad ’

Catten —  Mixed; 
Bembay aad
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FiU Chairs
'^6«tfirr at Masonic 

iple Tomorrow
ring-____

F;ihyitoyes of t l »  Colt Patent 
Arms Company plant in 

; who are memban of the
__fraternity will fill the

„  in Manchester lodire tomor- 
ni(ht. They will confer the 

■ Mason degree on some as- 
1 emploj-ees.

who will fill the chairs

“ WarMapful Master. Otto W, 
talSihmannv Lafayette lodge; Sen- 

Warden. John R. a e « . Mom- 
Junior Warden, Gordon 

t P r W r e t t  Buclid lodge; Treasur- 
Leonard Hilton. Orient lodge;

' aaiintsfl" 'Paul Carter, Manchos* 
T ier; Senior Deacon, Louis Stnicka, 
'^Mfayette lodge; Junior Deacon, 

Charles Morse, Lafayette lodge;
/ .Senior Steward. Louis Munson, 

f\Lrfayette lodge; Junior Steward.
■''Honnan Ulrich. St. John’s lodge: 

Jianhal. Howard Miller, Orient 
Chaplain. Cart D. Mexcur. 

^IBnwn lodge; and organist. Sld- 
' W. MscAipine. Msnehestei-. 

re win be a social hour with 
hihenta following the lodge ' 

_onihs. All Mssong: are in
to sltend.

Us
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British Bombs 
Set Many Big
Cologne Fires

--------- !
(CVtatlnned from Cage One)

yeaterdSy, some bomba fell in east 
, and southwest England In the. 
i night, the government said, and 
i two Scottish towms' were strafed 
{during the day. A three-year-old 
boy was reported killed .by ma
chine-gun bullets in one Scotch 
town.

During the day, the K. A. K. 
struck at German shipping in the 
channel and at Brest and other 
points on the German-held French 
coast. A a,000-ton Axis ship was 
reported sunk and an 8,000-tonner 
damaged. One Nasi plane was re- 
portetl destroyed snd the Ad
miralty reported today that two 
others hsd been shot down by the 
mine sweeper Bassett yesterday.

The big German cannon on the 
French coast sent a few shells 
across the Dover strait yesterday.

No Need To ,\pologise ■
In the moantlnie, First Lord of 

the Admiralty A. V. Alexander 
told a London audience, that re- 
gardleM of "armchair critics’’ the 
I^ritish government ' had no need 
to apologise for its decision to 
semi troops to, Greece.

"There arc some w-ho can be 
wise after.events and who ertti- 
ciie stra fe^  and military dlaposl- 
Uona.’’ .he said. "I aak them to 
realise the vast change In the 
situation since last June when 
France collapseu • • •. There were 
many people then who doubted 
our ability to last many weeka,

" It  seems wrong In the circum
stances for an armchair critic to 
tell us we ought hot to have risk
ed our position in Libya to go to 
the aid of Greece."

1‘ redicta inrreasing Toll 
-He said the tonnage of Italian 

transports destroyed by the ̂ Brit
ish Navy ran Into /six figures" 
and predicted that an increasing 
toll of German submarines and 
long range planes would be taken 
in the Battle of the Atlantic.

7u£ nwNir ravin* 
A io u r  VIP

m m t  WMIIKtr m tmt. Wi% (nl* 
■wsiilpirtii, g. r. sniiim > lit., m m . cml

BURTON’S

Tuesday And \
Wednesday Morning s

SPECIAL r

SUIT SALE!

Reg. $10.98 and $12.98
Values like this come 

 ̂ only once in a ycaV! 
—These suits are the 

very same that you 
have seen and admired 
here before.

' I f > ou hesitated be
fore don’t do so nowL 
Come in and choose 
f r o  m s h e t  l a n.d s, 
tweeds, and -plaids—  
p e r f  e c 11 y  tailored,

• Styled-> for Spring. 
Sizes 10-20.

You Are Cordially Invited To Charge Your Pur- i  
chaaes At Burton’a At No Added Cost. |

IHHIIUIMl Main Str«■^ M.nih«terlllllll||||||||0

Oat of the Naats’ best sub oom- 
manders, Alexander, said, ia dead 
and another, Oommander Otto 
Kretacbmer, is a prisoner.

’n e  government acknowledged 
many casghlties and heavy dan>- 
age in a ilaturday night raid on 
London by the Luftwaffe, which 
was a1m«st aa bad as that of 
Wednesday night.

The Minister of Public Security 
of Northern Ireland yesterday de
clared nine diatrtets. covering the 
whole of Northern Ireland, to be 
defense . areas. Belfast capital of 
Northern Ireland, was raided 
heavily by the Germans last Tues
day night..

Anti-Aircraft Record Good
The Minlatry of Information 

said today recent anti-aircraft 
sucrc.ssea of British gunners 
brought the total of Axis planes 
downed by fire from th? ground to 
"over 1,000."

Five hundred planes were said 
to have been shot down over the 
British Isles, the rest over Malta 
and the Middle Eaat.

The British submarine Tetrarch 
has sunk "a fully laden enemy 
tanker on Its way to Tripoli,” the 
Admiralty reported today.

Bomb»i htcendiarien 
C.ause Slight Damage

Berlin. April 21— m  — Light 
forces of the R. A. F. crossed the 
German western frontier last 
night, it was announced today.

Moat of the British planes wore 
reported turned back by anti-air
craft fire along the coast.

Bombs and incendiaries caused 
slight damage to residential sec
tions, {he announcement said.

Raid British Isles
Informed Germans said the 

Luftwaffe carried out individual 
raids on the British Isles yester
day, the operations extending from 
southern England to the northeast 
coast of Scotland. Considerable 
daipagc to armament plants was 
reported.

The high command Hated 15 
British planes destroyed yesterday 
—six over Greece, five in Africa, 
three over England and a night 
raider over Germany.

The Luftwaffe scored a hit on 
a 3.000-ton ship off the British 
east coast, the high command said, 
and "its loss appears certain."

Planes 
Dowifed in Day 

In Greek War

Wimlsor Locks * 
Publisher Dies

Wlndaor Locks, April 21—t/Pi— 
John F. Wallace, 73, who five 
years ago became president and 
publisher of The Windsor’ Locks 
Journal, a weekly newspaper, died 
today following a brief lllpesa.

Wallace- assumed his new duties 
In 1836 when his brother died. 
Prior to that he had retired from a 
long career as a merchant here.

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
'U> wjsh to exurasa our ■tneero 

thanks tt/our frlemls. nnil neiith- 
hors for  kimln/ss snd sympathy 
shown to  UR. S t  the tim^ o f  the death 
o f  our iuijihand- sii^l brother. Also 
those '(vho sent flowers, snd loaned 
the ttse o f  ti ielr cars.

.Mrs. Klorenee K. Donnelly .
/ Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ has. Duiiiielly,

/ Air. and Mrs. Tims. I>onnelly 
/ Mr. and Mrs. Herbert l>omieny,

/ Mrs. Janies Wylie .

F̂or Sports^

/ / ? r  J jj

AVomen Who Khgage In 
Sporlk Need Our New 

“Sporl Style”

PERMANENT
The Style Designed Exclusively 

for the Active Wonuin!.

See Us .Toda.v and Get Prr|igred 
for the “ Sports Parade of 18|l.”

JFOR ONLY

$ 4 . 9 8
M.^CHINELESS

FREN CH BEA U TY  
S H O P  *

PHONE 3056
869 Mala St. (Over Marluw’a) 

Open Until 8:00

(Continoed Prom Pas

the border from Libya in Egypt, 
atm active, the Middle Eaat com- 
maind aald thp Tobruk aector. 80 
miles from the border, had quieted 
down, .

A t Deasie, north of Addis Ababa, 
the daily communiqlie said fighting 
was continuing while elsewhere In 
that Eaat African Colony it added 
that "oatlafactory progress haa 
again been made."

will meet at 4:4S p. m. in Lithuani
an hall. Employes o f tbs Naw BHt- 
atn plant will meet at 5 in New
Britalnr i

Asked for Meett'ag
The employes of both shops re

cently elected a negotiating com
mittee and aaked for a meeting 
with the management, to be held 
last Saturda_y. No reply in the re
quest has been received, Mias Le
vine said.

The strike at 'The Hanaon-Wbit- 
ney Machine Company, which be
gan last Wednesday, continued. A  
meeting of repreaentativee of the 
tmlon and management la to be 
held Tuesday at 11 a. m., with 
Morgan Mooney, deputy state la
bor commissioner, and representa
tive of the- Federal .Conciliation 
Service and the National Defense 
Advisory Commission.. About 300 
CIO union members are on strike. >groci 

' duct 
Oa]

British Rpsistaucp ^
Gains Vnluahlp Time

London, April 21..—i'T'-auccesa- 
fiil BVitlah re.slstaricc to Axis coun
ter-attacks In the Libyan-Egyptlan 
desert is gaining valuable 'time 
needed by Gen. Sir Archibald P.
Wavell to rush reinforcements 
from other fronts. British military 
quarters said today.

’The beleaguered British garrl-1 __  . - - -
son at Tobruk, Libya, still is hold-■ ” ***•/,-
Ing out and the most recent.Ger- i wrote that "eveiVperson 
man-Itallan effort to take the port | *-"k* • chance in/one form 
cost them four of a dozen German : other, ’ and added that unlicensed

Lollerv Plan '»

For Defense /
/

Funds LJ^ed
(Continued From Page One)

Takes Control 
Of Everybodh^
Richard Murray Is Now 

Running Business at 
Main Street Store.
Richard Murray, who 'has been 
partner n the bpaincat of 

Everybody’a .Aarket, took over 
complete control of th < bualness 
Saturday night Lbuia L. Foater 
who eatabliahed^ the buaineaa and 
Samuel B a u ^  a minor partner 
are out of the firm. Mr. Murray 
has oasumed all llabiliUea.

Mr. F)3iter' recently leasbd. the 
^tery buaineaa forinerly con- 

by Chet Brunner, at 80 
nd, and will continue there.

Boy Seoul News I Group Makes
PubUcPleaUf

-e aasiatance. 
likes to 
or an-

Strikes Now
Grow Fewer

(Continued From Page One)

tanka which penetrated the town’a 
outer defenses, a general headquar- 
t'era communique said Sunday. 

Harass Axis Forces 
in the Salum area, juat inaide the 

Egyptian border, British mobile 
columns harassing Axis forces 
again caused the enemy serious 

losses and a number of prisoners 
has been taken." the communlqiiO 
said. (The permans said they 
took Salum last week.)

Meanwhile, cautious references 
began appearing In London aa to 
the possibility of a Panzer force 
raid on Slwa oasis, which is 200 
miles due south of Salum and 
which serv'ed as the base for an 
unsuccessful German attempt to 
attack the Nile valley and the 
Sudan in 1915.

British said it is a glittering 
enough, prospect to tempt  ̂ the 
Nazis to defy seasonal sandstorms 
snd treacherous desert conditions, 
for Siwa is but 250 miles west of 
Baharlya oasis, from which roads 
and trails radiate to Cairo ‘ and 
other points down the Nile valley 
to Asyut, w’l.ere a <lam supplies 
middle Egypt with water.

British armored cars* defeated 
this German scheme In the last 
war.

Both FUdes Busy in Air
Both sides were increasingly 

busy in the air in North Africa, 
the R.A.F. reporting extensive 
raids In eastern Libya and Trlpoli- 
.tanla. Including attacks on Ben
gasi and Tripoli.

(The Germans reported heavy 
botnb attacks on the port facilities 
at Tobruk and on other military 
objectives. The Italian high com
mand said the British garrison 
there was "trapped.” The British 
said the force could be evacuated 
by sea whenever necessary j but 
that Its presence was a constant 
threat to Axis lines of communi
cations.)

Britons also kept a close eye on 
developments at the two ends ot 
the Mediterranean — the Brltia'.i 
landing in Iraq and a two-da.T 
Spanish cabinet meeting which the 
British press generally viewefd 
with suspicion as possibly having a 
bearing on the fate of Gibraltar.

Hearing Opens
On Bargaining

(Continued From Page One)

and propellor divisions of the cor- 
! poratlon should be treated as a 
unit,”  Pratt and Whitney divi
sion is not organized.

Manager Flr«t«\Vltnr**s 
The first witness appearing for 

: the company. Aryid Nelson. Ham- 
' ntbn’s factory manager, testified 
I that when the propeller division 
moved here In 1031 from Pltts- 

' burgh, It was located In the same 
building occupied by the engine di
vision. He explained that for scv.- 

;eral years thereafter the same ma- 
I chlnists worked on aircraft ^arta 
for’ both the engine and propeller, 
-divisions.
! Other developments on the la- 
I bor front today Included an an- 
I nouncement by MLss Feigel Levine,
; organizer for the- International 
; Ladies’ Garment Workers Union. 
■AFL. that workers of the Koloil- 
ney and Meyers ahbps v̂ >ould meet 

j  this afternoon to decide what ac-' 
; tlon to take 'sity:e no reply h’hd 
I been- received from,* the manage
ment on the union’s request for a 
conference.

Workers In the Hartford shop

gambling was the largest Industry 
in the nation from which the gov
ernment received no tax revenue. 

Endorsed by Two-’Thlrda 
He told the president that a pro

posal for a state lottery received 
endorsement in two-thirds of Mas
sachusetts’ state senatorial dis
tricts Jast fall by a three-to-one 
majority and declared " if  conserv
ative Massachusetts approved a 
state-supervised lottery, then sure
ly the great majority of paople 
Would approve a national, super
vised lottery, especially for de
fense.”

Although voters in 30 Senatorial 
districts approved a lottery .pi-o- 
posal, the Legislature killed the 
measure, which was opposed by re
ligious, civic and educational lead
ers.

Local Man Cleared 
111 Accident Cas6

Hartford, April 21—(g*)—Morris 
Shusterman, 50, found criminally 
responsible by Coroner Frank E. 
Healy for the death of William 
Cosgrove on March 8, was held in 
bonds of $1,000 by Judge William 
J. Burke in police court today for 
April 28.

A  nolle was ordered in the case 
of Anthony Evanlskl, 33, of Man
chester. similarly charged.

Shusterman was driver of a bak-* 
ery truck which the deceased shov
eled clear of a snow bauk on 
March 8. The deceased was then 
riding on the running board when 
the truck crashed headon into a 
trailer truck operated by Evaniaki, 
the coroner found. Cosgrove was 
crushed between the trucks, he 
found in a report filed with the 
clerk of the superior court today.

Local Dogs Place 
In Field Trials

Mrs. Wilbur T. Uttle's Silk City 
Major, and Samuel Smith’s Silk 
City Robert placed second and 
third., respectively in the All-Age 
Stake of the Farmington Fish and 
Game Club’s Shooting Dog Field 
'Trials yesterday afternoon In 
FariMlngtbn. Silk City Major 
1s a son of the famed Silk City 
Girl, winner of 35 out of 38 en
tries during her canine life of field 
trial competitions over a ten year 
period alia mother of 74 oifapring.

Silk City Robert, who won third 
place In the Ail-Age stake yester
day behind Silk Q ty  Major, is a 
grandson of Silk City Girl and a 
promising scion, of the . famous 
Little pointer strain which has 
now reached seven generations.

Mr. Smith handled his own dog 
yesterd^ in the Farmington 
trials Silk City Major was put 
throuan the paces by Wllbnr T. 
Littikf

King Boris Visits Hitler

Berlin. April 21.—(6>>—Informed 
Germans reported todag that King 
Boris of Bulgaria saw' Adolf Hit
ler in the latter's Balkan head
quarters last Saturday in a private 
visit. The Bulgarian'returned yes
terday to Sofia, they said.

First lighthouse at Cape Hatter- 
as, N. C., was built''in 1789; the 
second was erected 600 yards from 
its ruins in 1870.

I ■■■'■ .........." "
Troop 98

’The meeting was opened at 7:15 
by Assistant Scoutmaster Field 
with, the Usual procedure on Fri
day evening. Following that the 
roll was called and dues collected 
by Assistast Scoutmaster Field. 
Then the patrols retired to their 
corners and discussed the hike to 
be held next Sunday, April 20. A ft 
er this the troop were divided into 
groups in order to study Morse 
and semaphore signaling and first 
aid.

The meeting waa closed at 9:00 
by Scoutmaster Charles .Eldgerly 
with the Scout oath, law, bene
diction and flag 8alute.

Eighteen members and three 
senior leaders of Troop 98 left As
sistant Scoutmaster Charles 
Field’s house at 9:00 yesterday 
with Bolton Notch aa a destina
tion. From that time until 10:15 
the troop hiked, at which time the 
troop’s destination was reached.' 
’The troop members then explored 
the neighboring countryside, in
cluding Sgtfaw’s Cave, until 11:45 
when lunbn waa eaten. After rest
ing for an hour after dinner the 
troop explored a neighboring quar
ry and left for home at 8:15.

Scoutmaatera Edgerly and Field 
announced that this outing would 
add 21 days to our hiking credit, 
and also that this was the first of 
a series of troop hikes, sponsored 
in’ an eifort to gain the ’41 Daniel

British Needs $350 to 
Square Its Debt for* 
The Mobile Kitchen.

Fbllowlng Is the list o f re
cent contributions to the Mo
bile Kitchen fund: 
Anderaon-Shea Post and Auxil
iary. V. F. W ................... $25.
Mons-Ypres Post, B. W.
V. ................................... 10.
Sidney Strickland.........  5.
Friend ............   2.
WlUlam 'Lewie ..............  1.
Friend 1.

ToU l $44.

ing for defense workers and said 
that "the United States is build
ing a greater asset of akilt than 
ever before and ia Bolng it by the 
cooperation of all groupi."

The requirements of the defense
program.have shown up sharply _____________________
the inadequacy of h a p h a z a r d ] award which we captured
methods of getting workers. Hill- 
man said. ^

"We must not only educate 
workers on the job, but educate 
employers to the need for train
ing," he aaid. "The system 
is spread rapidly.”

Two Big pefense 
Labor problems 

By The Associated Press
What to do about a strike threat 

at planta ot ’The General Motors 
Corporation and the contract dead
lock which has halted soft coal 
production were the two big de
fense labor problema which beaet 
official Washington today.

Gov. Murray D. Van Wagoner of 
Michigan arranged to talk over the 
General Motor# aituation with 
President Roosevelt during the 
day. The CIO United Automobile 
Workers served a five-day strike 
notice last week against the giant 
corporation which baa millions of 
dollars of defense' contracts. ’The 
union wants a union shop and 
higher wages. *'

Will Not Affect Defense Jobe 
Union leaders have announced 

that if  a strike is called against 
General Motors no defense work 
will be struck.

Steel circles already were be
ginning to feel the pinch of a coal 
shortage which resulted when 
CIO’s United Mine Workers of 
America failed to reach a contract 
agreement with southern mine' op
erators. Northern operators agreed 
to a $1 a day raise, but the south
erners balked at a demand that 
they also pay $7 a day, eliminating 
a _40 cents a day differential in 
th’elr favor.

An appeal by Secretary Perkins 
Saturday for resumption of work 
tomorrow met no favor with any of 
the. interested parties.

Willing To Negotiate 
The United Mine Workers re

plied that'they were willing to re
sume negotiations with the south
ern operators in New York. The 
southerners insisted that they had 
definitely withdrawn from the Ap
palachian Wage Conference which 
included northern operators, but 
reiterated villingnesa to negotiate 
aeparately. They renewed last 
night an offer to reopen the minea 
with an I t  pe’̂  cent wage increase.

There was speculation that ifi 
view of the contretemps Secretary 
Perkins might certify the dispute 
to the National Defense Mediation 
Board. However. UMW President 
John L. Lewis already had stated 
that the union wanted po part of 
any negotiation supervised by the 
board. ^

Raises Vinson Bill Hopes 
This situation mined The hopes 

of Houm siipportem of a Mil by 
Representative Vinson (D.. Ga.) 
providing for a compulsory •‘cool
ing o ff" peAod before workers 
could call strikes in defense indus
tries. ' ,1 .

There wak a poasibtUty4Mt the 
House might take that blU up this 
week. However, the War Depart
ment has a x p re s ^  opposition and 
it waa considered unlikely that the 
Senate would concur If the House 
paswd the bOl.

William Barclay, scribe.

Recall Based
On Activities

(Oontinned From Page One)

Roosevelt said at a press confer
ence that.# great deal of the 
sabotage of Italian merchant ships 
found damaged when they were 
taken over in American porta was 
done qfi order of the Italian Naval 
attache.)

The Italian source said ‘‘^ t u l -  
tous insults" about "lawless gov
ernments" easily could be "turned 
back upon governments which per
formed acts of robbery against 
merchant ships in no way belong'- 
ing to them, and which even ex
pected these ships to be turned 
over to them with their flags 
hoisted as a festive sign.”

Two days afte.* the Italian note 
asking that Major Bentley be re
called Secretaiy of State Cordell 
Hull said at Washington that the 
State Department had no informa
tion aa to why the Italian request 
had been made.

Hull added that the department 
recorda showed the military and 
air attache’s service bad been 
highly efficient, and had been free 
from any legitimate crtticiam from 
any source.

50 New Houses 
For Green way Park

Gustave Schreiber ft Son are to 
build 25 houses in the Greenway 
Park development off the Man
chester Green road and Contractor 
William F. Johnson is to build a 
like number in the same develop
ment So far there are 26 houses 
completed in the tract or well 
along towards completion, built by 
Mr. Johnson.

It  la the plan of ^ e  Schreiber 
company to start six houses at 
once and in thla way they Can 
carry on the work of conat^ction 
without loss of time. It  is not the 
first time that the Schreiber Com
pany haa e n g a g e  In maaa produc
tion. When Cheney Brothers, a 
number o f years ago, developed 
lauid to the west of West street 
with the houses being built oy a 
„Bo8toa construction (Company, the 
Schreiber company waa given a 
contract to build on a cost plus 
plan, houses along West street

The only trouble that builders 
now fear is a labor shortage.

’The British War ReUef Society, 
No. 208 of this town, is making a 
public appeal for aid in squar 
its debt of approximately $350 
the mobile kitchen purcb 
eral months ago and which 
the local society approxUnat 
$2,000. ’The kitchen was sent to 
Manchester. England, the gift of 
the people of this town last fall and 
haa seen great service In bombed 

.Britain.
All Ont Appeal

The local society haa held vari
ous types of benefit events to pay 
the remaining cost of the kitchen 
and with summer months coming 
along members are making an 
all-out appeal to the people of Man
chester to retire this debt before 
May 1. Proceeds from a basaar 
held last week-end materially re
duced the debt, but there still re
mains about $350 on the account 
which members feel should be paid 
off as soon as possible.

The Herald, in cooperation with 
the local British War Relief Socie
ty, will Hat contributions to the 
fund for this purpose d^Uy and all 
donations, small or large, may be 
left with Thomas CHarke, treasurer 
ojf the drive, at the Savings Bank 
of Manchester.

Mrs. Frederick O. Parker, presi
dent of the British War ReUef 
Society of thia town, was presented 
with $25 Saturday night by Ander- 
Bon-Shea Post, 2046, V. F. W. and 
Auxiliary, at the annual installa
tion of officers at the V. F. W. 
Home, Manchester Green.

Labor Laws ^
Hit by Cox

(OoDtinned From Paga Ona)

tinue to increase wages and de
crease hours.

“ Labor must understand that 
when industry suffers, t^e entire 
nation suffers.”

Cox added that the United 
States was threatened from with
out by Fasciao9 and from within 
by both Communism and Fascism.

For some years, ■■ he continued, 
"bureaucratic dreamers" have been 
promoting in thla nation “an in
sidious revolution” of "planped 
economy" and "coUectivism.’ ’

Reagan diF the Marines

Moriarly Brothers 
Get New Station

3 -m

U T T L t
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5E HEAT!
TEXACO CUYSTALITE RANGE OIL
■

■' I n Y BRQTHE 7Vit  Gallon
La4a W fit  Oalloas er 6lere
Fael ; .6.2c Gallon

wm''
Francis X. Reagan s^utas flag after « l^ tk ig  in United Slatee^liariae 
Corpe Rekerv'es in Philadelphia. PefiMBlvaaia’a stw  bade, who ex
pects to be graduated June 11, is am n^ ' by Yanlues and PhilUca. 

iU  is S .
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Moriarty Brothers further add* 
ed to^thelr chain of gasoline and 
fuel oil atatidns* when they leased 
for five yesre the etation at North 
Main and Nelson from Mathew 

.M en  this morning. A t the same 
'time they purchased from John 
Yanner, administrator of the es
tate o f Ward Grant, tee stock snd 
fixtures.

No Ume was lost by Moriarty 
Brothers in making changes in 
and around the atatlon. The large 
sign was removed and they are to 
replace the pumps and wUl carry 
Tmeado gasoline and oils ss they 
do at teelr main station. It  will be 
operated by two crews and will 
opdn at 6 o’clock in tee morning 
and remain open imtll 13 o'clock 
at night Orders wlU ba taken at 
tee station for bulk deUveriaa of 
teelr different oUs and they wUI 
also add a line of Urea and other 
such suppUea.

Saake ea Shoulder

Pettraburg, Ind.—(ft)—  For
three days (Jarageman Charles 
Carliale, helping put up a fence 
on bla farm, bad been carrying 
around a seven-foot iron casing 
to measure post holes. Somebody 
aaked him what he had ia tea 
caatpg. He took It off his 
ahouMor and' teobed -.inalda sad 
there w a u _  snake flea and a half 
feet tong>'«be* and bM iM - Car- 
IM i ld l l s i t t .  5

''f *

Public Schools 
V Re-opeu Today
Pupils of. the local public 

'schools returned to classes today 
after their final ten-day vacaUon 
of tee 1940-41 school year. The 
only hpllday in the offing la .Me
morial Day, May 30, before the 
summer vacaUon starts Friday. 
June 13.

TlUi'ty-nLna schopl days remain I out of the total of 181 listed for 
I the year.

50 Are Present <  
At Birthday Party

Fifty guests Drom Hartford, 
East Hartford, Warehouse Point, 
Torrington, Pennsylvaiila and this 
town wire present last night at a 
surprise birthday party honoring 
Miss Ann Backus of 608 Wood- 
bridge, in Liberty Hall.

A  buffet lunch was served the 
guests by a committee composed 
of Adele Craugaitls. William 
Frankovltsch and Antonio Bace- 
wlcz. Table decoraUons were pink 
and white.

hlisS Backus waa presented with 
a beauUfuI gold cross uid chain by 
her friends. .

^ ^ S T B T EfM
TOMORROW AND WED.

...Y O U  CAN SEE ’EM! 
The *OH JOHNNY GIRL* 

BONNIE BAKER
And Her Romantic Maestro

ORRIN TUCKER
Hitf

Y O U R f

IHE O h l j
With JERRY COLONNA

Phw, *’SftR Fnuiciseo Docks”

TO D AY i
Hunt •‘Jtodi

“NICK GIRL"

“T

Ym 4nT km « It 1 1

•I • iM ato m itdb Ml k̂  MU

<X. L A D Y  E VE

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

CIRCLE
SPPgR GIANT SHOW!

S I E R R A
with

n>A LUPINO 
HUMPHREY BOGART

99

ALSO!
Kay 

Kyfiier 
"YOU’LL FIND OUT*

p l u s ; srxECTED w o v n i
NOWc ^-DARXl 

CAHUV — 
^ALOMQ m

I 'o r
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AnimV Behavior Farm 
Aids in Mental Studies

H og Business 
..Shows Profit

Rhythm and Romance

Examples 
Handicapping 
Americans So 
Is Not Efficient.

W h n t  la  person to adjust himself prop- 
VT UHz ao J.J.J ^  aituaUon which aria? in 

M an y ' his daily: life; in the animals the 
_ _  /  I cause can be determined and <H-
W ork I rectly studied.

’Ibe causes in tee animaU may 
be aasociated with an unbalance 
of tee chemistry of tee body which 

Ithaca. N. Y:, April though mental w o ^  rad
«  . . . . .  .. K. maladjustment, although it ia too
Cornell University s animal be- certain that thla is tee
havlor farm, tee only place of its case.
kind in tee world—100 acres The possible cause involves tee 
peopled by quadrupeds undergoing ductless g ^ d s ,
auman-like nervous disorders—has
incovered a lesson In national de' 
fense.

The animals are examples of 
what la handicapping great num
bers of Americana so that they 
cannot even work efficiently.

There is. for example, a sheep 
which refuses to feed in the pas- 

closer than 200 yards to the 
ler sheep. There is Pete, a 

b r ^  dog which got what 
iked exactly like human cata- 

tee atupbrous form of in
sanity, from which human beings 
seldom recover.

This dog got well with a very 
simple treatment in one of the 
moat dramatic medical episodes in 
dog records.

Show Causes and Cures 
The behavior farm animals are 

showing both tee causes rad pos
sible cures for nervous disorders 
quite similar to those which 
affUct half the Americans who are 
in hospltels at any one time. The 
animals are object lessons in what 
can be done to make a nation 
mors efficient

A  monograph, just written, tells 
this story in 12 years of .records 
of 50 sheep rad dogs. Some had 
nervous breakdowns, and mingled 
during tee period with others of 
their king who were perfectly nor
mal.' The work was done by Dr. 
O. D. Anderson, assistant profes
sor of psychobiology and Dr. 
Richard Parmentcr.

The work began In a laboratory 
and became so significant teat 
three years ago the trustees of 
Cornell University gave funds to 
buy and equip the unique farm.

Pete’s catatonia came on while 
he was among kind friends, with 
every advantage a dog might like. 
That is, insanity atrupk him much 
as it hits so many 'human beings.

Cause Clearly Seen 
In his case the cause which 

usually is obscure in man could be 
seen clearly, and was an almost 
human reason.

Pete fed himself by going to a 
sort of Mother Hubbard, a box 
whose lid he could lift with his 
nose. He rad other dogs had 'vno 
trouble doing this.

But there was food in the box 
only after a ticking metronome 
had given a certain signal. Pete 
had to decide jwhen.he could get 
the food by listening.

There Were two signals, one 
meaning Ujat-he would get food, 
the other teat he would get noth
ing. The metronome beating 120 
times a minute waa for food while 
42 Beats meant nothing in the cup 
board.

Failure Hurto Pride 
Pete failed' to distinguish be

tween them. Dogs have acute hear
ing rad perhaps this kind of fail
ure hurt Pete’s pride, and that up
set his sanity.

He became catatonic. He was 
like a wooden soldier. He would 
stand Immovable in one position. I f  
someone crossed his legs, Pete 
stood cross-legged. ,lf tee legs 
were spread, he held that position.

He had other signs of this hu
man stupor. Hjs eyes were fixed, 
expresstonleas: i-  ̂ ^  l <

A  great Improvement*in Petes
condluon came when his problem 
was made eaay. This was done by 
redtielng tee empty cupboard sig
nal to 36 beats a minute rad add
ing tee sound of a buzzer.

which become unbalanced. Those 
glands control to some extent the 
body’s use, In animals j or men, of 
calcium, sodium, magnesium and 
potassium.

Speeds Ner\-e iMpulaes
Dr., Detlev W. Bronk, now of 

tee Cbrnisll Medical College in 
New York city, has shown that 
sodium is able to speed . up the 
rate of nerve Impulses, and that 
potassium slows these nerve. sig
nals. Calcium’s effects are well 
known in foen rad farm animals, 
a lack of thia element causing the 
convulsions In parathyroid de
ficiencies.

The animals with nervous break
down get better with remedies 
which will appear to be useful for 
human patients, and most of 
which are already- in medical use. 
One is rest. Another is a change of 
scene, equivalent to , a “trip to 
Blaml.”

Sedatives are useful. Alcohol 
aggravates these animal cases 
enormously.

Cortin Found Beneficial
Hormones are being tried. One 

of these, cortin, is beneficial. Cor
tin comes from the adrenal glands 
and other hormone, adrenalin, 
from the same glands, has just the 
opposite effect from corln. Thyroid 
hormone aggravates the symp
toms. in these mentally upset ani
mals.

There are two final human-like 
analogies in this picture. One is 
tec fact that once an animal has 
had a nervous breakdown, it Is al
ways easier for the same^uses to 
produce a second of the same tyi>e. 
In the case of humans, however, 
there are warning signals which 
make it possible to check the 
causes and thus prevent tee 
breakdown.

The other is occasional spontan
eous recovery. In 12 years there 
has been just one at ■ the Cornell 
farm. This is a sheep which recov
ered after 10 years of neurosis and 
now at the age of 11 has'been nor
mal for,a year. As in human be
ings who recover spontaneously, 
tee reason hats not been found.

Corn Belt Piglots Be* 
jpnning to jFill Up" 
With ‘Squealers’.
Chicago, April 21—(ft)— Com 

t^It piglots are beginning to fill up 
with young "squealers"—a new 
crop of war bkbtes that will re
ceive as much or more coddling 
from the nation’s hog producers 
than did ray of teelr ancestors.

The hog business, rounding tee 
bottom of a short drop In the pro
duction curve, once again is on a 
profitable basis. Not only is the 
market price favorable for a high 
pig birth-rate, but the government 
has taken unprecedented steps to 
encourage production to make 
pork rad lard for relief at home 
and shipment abroadf

iTie market pays almost 9 cents 
a pound for a nice com fattened 
hog. While this price is far below 
the 21 cents hog men received af
ter the close of the last big war, 
it's far better than the 5 cents a 
pound quoted a year ago rad the 
4 cents paid in tee depths of the 
depression. Furthermore, it makes 
feeding of 65-cent-a-bushel com a 
profitable operations, inasmuch as 
many producers figure that if 
they can get at least 10 times the 
proce of a bushel of corn for 100 
pounds of hogs their work ik not 
in vain.

To Hold Price To Nine Cents
The government has announced 

it intends to hold the Chicago hog 
price to at least 9 cents through 
pork rad lard purchases in order 
to stimulate production.

Coddling of new pig;8 is due to 
the fact that farmers at breeding 
time last full had planned to cut 
the 1941 spring crop about 14 per 
ceiit compared with a year ago. 
The 2 cents a pound rise in hog 
prices after Christmas, however, 
caused many to change their

filans. Since the ^ a t e r  propor- 
ion of breeding occurs after the 

first of tee year, livestock market 
experts said many producers have 
had time to increase farrowings. 

To Cut Mortality Rate 
Furthermore, farmers are ex

pected to make every effort to 
hold spring pig mortality to a 
minimum through care, sanitation 
and disease preventative measures.

Some livestock men believe last 
year’s production was larger than

Screen Star
Weds Again

Constance Bennett Ups 
Marital Box Score of 
Famous Family.

Bonnie Baker and Orrin Tucker, the engaging couple above, 
take their rhythm and romance from top spots in radio, and aerve 
it up in generous and sparkling quantltie.s in their first screen 
effort. Paramount’s com ^y with music, “ You're the One,” whicii 
comes' to the State theater Tuesday rad Wednesday. Brunette 
little Bonnie Is .seen as a blonde in the picture, but her tantalizing, 
wee voice hasn't changed at ail. The film also feabircs Jerry Co- 
lonna.

Moorehead. son of a Chicago sur
geon. rad her second, Philip, Flrat, 
wealthy New YorkCr.'

Roland completed a picture late 
Saturday night. Yesterday morn
ing be rad Constance drove to 
Yuma, Artz., rad were married by 
the Rgv. J. C. Bobh. fe t lr^  Metta- 
odist minister.

Roland, whose name is Luis 
Antonio de Alonso, once was Us 
bride’s leading man.

estimates indicated in view of the 
fact that hog slaughtering since 
Oct. 1 was greater than in the cor
responding period last season, 
whereas a decrease was expected. 
Fan pigs have just-been coming 
in recently. The spring crop usual
ly is considerably larger than far
rowings in the fall, but, under 
present circumstances, a material
increase
pected.

in fall breeding^is ex-

Lecture Sponsored 
By Teachers’ Club

"A fter the War—What?" is the 
topic which Dr. D, H. Rommen. 
professor of economics at St. 
Joseph’s College, Hartford, will 
discuss at the meeting of Man
chester Teachers* Club tomorrow 
evening at eight o’clock in Nathan

Hale school auditorium. Admission 
will be free.

Dr. Rommen, until the German 
Anachluss, was associate professor 
of economics rad political theory 
at Straasburg University'. After he 
was forced to leave Germany, he 
went to England where he was en
gaged In research at Oxford Uni
versity. Since his arrival in Amer
ica, he has - gained popularity 
through his books on economics and 
his lectures.

Henry Clay was known as 
Millboy of the Slashes.”

■Tlie

Hollywood, April 21.—fftV—Con
stance Bennett's fourth marriage, 
to Bachelor Gilbert Roland, upped 
the marital box score of the fa
mous acting family to 10 mar
riages and seven divorces, with an 
eighth probable next month.

Connie, who once made herself 
the highest paid screen star by ne
gotiating, single-handed, a 10 
week.s contrac' for $30,000 
Week, loads her sisters rad father. 
At 33 her record ia four marriages 
and three divorces.

Joan, 30 and youngest of tee 
three sisters. Is married to Pro-, 
duccr Walter Wangec. Previous
ly she had divorced John Fox and 
(3ene Markey.

Father Richard Bennett,’ matinee 
idol before his famous daughters 
wore bom, has been married rad 
divorced twice. He is 68. i

Facing Divorce Suit 
Thirty-two year old Barbara 

.still is married to her flrat hus
band, tenor Morton Downey, but 
he has filed suit for divorce at 
Bridgeport, Conn. The suit Is 
■scheduled for hearing May 7. Bar
bara went cast last week saying 
she would contest,it’ unless she 
could win a modification of a Feb
ruary agreement in which she gave 
Downey custody of tlicir five chll-' 
dren. They have been married a 
dozen years.

Constance’s romance with tee 
da.shing Gilbert, 3.5-year-old, Mex
ico-born .son of a Spanish bull
fighter, began long ))cfore she dl- 
vorved the Marquis Henri de la 
FalaiSc de la Coudrayc last No
vember. She long had been sepa
rated from the marquis but re
fused to divorce him while he was 
in the French Army. They were 
married in 1931. .

Her first husband waa Chester

Prefer- Mineama

Evanston, 111—(ft)—The next
time iittle Johnny tells you that 
he would rather take in a mu
seum than a movie, don't call the 
doctor or express surprise. Prof. 
Walter A. Anderson of North
western University says teat of 
560 children he questioned in spe
cial study, 54 per cent Indicated 
they would rateer go to museums 
than the neighborhood cinema.

AsHSSiiVV t*«S

ritriUt—Ul. M l
I L Onttr V. M

The Moths Are Coming 
To Eat Your ‘ Ôut Of 

Use” Garments
We give you Double Protection Against Moths on 

all garments we clean for Summer storage.

(1 ) MOTHS DESTROYED —  Our thorough dry 
cleaning destroys all moth life.

(2 ) GARMENTS PROTECTED—Your cleaned gar
ments returned sealed in Moth Seal bags are safe from 
moths until bag is opened. '

M ancJiester D r y  O e a n m j
195 CENTER STREET PHONE 7254

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Two Authorities, 
Added to Staff

He

Hartford, April 21.—(ft)—Presi
dent Robbins W. Barstow of the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation 
has announced the addition of two 
internationally known authorities 
to the staff—Dr. J. C. Field and 
Prof. Kart Loewlth.

Du Field, only North American 
to have received tee doctorate 
from ̂ an  Marcos, oldest universi
ty of the western hemisphere, 
heads the Latin-Americra Depart
ment ^  the Kennedy School of 
Missions.

'•Professor Loewith, called one of 
the great minds of the 20th cen
tury, an exile from N ail Germany, 
will lecture in the Department of 
Philosophy in The Hartford Theo
logical Seminary.

could teen tell tee difference be
tween tee fast Ucking metronome 
and tee slow one.

jParalleto Hnmaii Beinga
The case closely parallels those 

of human beings who zecover teelr 
reason or teelr nervous bYealidown 
is improved when aonieone helps 
them ' to discover rad solve theli 
problem, financial or domestic, 
about which they have worried for 
a long time.

The behavior farm’s animals de- 
vak4 > all tee main human symp
toms of nervous breakdown. 'ITieae 
include extreme excitement or ex
trema depreasion. Hearts beat fast
er. Broathing becomes disordered. 
There is Jifmpiness at a slight 
noise. '  * •

The rapid hearts follow a com- 
' ily homan cycle. First they 

ly beat faster. Then they de- 
tee irregularlly known as 

hie beats. Ultimately there win. 
an alternation of a series of 

Kovy Blow beata and rapid ones. 
The change may be instantaneous 
and the rate sometimes varies by 
40 beats a second.

The human parallels are well 
known to medical men. Neurocir- 
culatory asthenia or shell shock is 
one of teem.

Long lives  Remarkable Fac$
A  remarkable fact about these 

animals with shot nerves ia tfa^ir 
long lives. Tbey live longer as a 
rule than teelr normal companions. 
Thetf long life is attributable ap
parently to t ^  -fact that the neu
rosis does not produce physical 
damage to tee vital organs such as 
the heart. The animals In thia 
aeries, at 13 years of age, are 
.equivalent to human ages of. 80 to 
90. Similarly human neurotics are 
long levied.

In human beings tee nervous 
troubtos corre^xmding to these 
animals’ troubles cause difficult in 
concentrating on worit, dissatis
faction with tee  ̂or inabiUty
to do either men' 
work. Often there 
cal waaknesa. This 
to society and to 
dividfiah 

Oanae
Yet tee fun( 

tee humans often 
throughout life. I t  
Identhiy in the animats. In the hU' 

neorotie a cause is probaUy 
protoqged. worry or a failure at

or physical 
f  h ya l
in a loss 
cted in-

cauae in 
obscure 

easier to

No need to have expenses add 
to one another . . .  let our 
expert truss fitters and design
ers fit yon once and for always) 
You save on the original cost as 
well as the added cost that III* 
fitting, badly prescribed trusses 
cause. Be sure of tee best truss 
possible.. .be sure by wearing 
an Arthur trass. ,

PHONE 6800 - F R ^  FITTINO
ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Main St. . Rubteow Bldg.

66But, Mother, I-Con’t 
Invite Them Here ! ”
Perhaps there’s some truth in your youngster’s crit

icism of home. Perhaps if you took a fresh, unbiased 
look at it yourself, you’d find your living room is growing 
drab and uninteresting. \

A  charming home background will'give your chil
dren poise and self-confidence. It will develop good 
taste naturally. Beat of all, it will provide many happy 
memories of home. #

Don’t say you can't afford it right now! No mat
ter how limited your budget, Kemp's will gladly help you 
plan a new living room with our fine furniture!

— Start With This Special 1

Two Piece Suite $QQ.95
With Lawson Sofa. Selection of
Beautiful Covers!

KtM 1

RE-UPHOLSTERING
3-Piece
Suites

Chairs . ,$9.00 
Divans $18.50

Better Covers 
Froportlonately Low

MacDONALD'S 7-FOlNT FEATURE 
1. Strip your foraltare to tho frame 
X. ReboUt — with aew. springs and 

suing added
8. Be-oover with homes pun 
4. Reflnloh the woodwork 
fi. Sag-Proof OoBstnieaoa 
d. Free deUvery in Conneetleat 
7. Easy terms

.'Our repataUoo for dependable, gaai^ 
' anteed workmanship la your aasua- 
anoe of complete odastaetton.
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT U a

AMERICA'S GREATEST SALE
N ow  is the time to buy evsrjthimg you need ; :  s tt the 
lowest prices o f the season! Months ago, 650 Moot- 
gom e^ Ward store managers laid the groundwork 
for this great nation-wide sale! They put their orders 
together to get trtmtndomuEsjisg powtrl Then, they 
took these orders direct to factories, £sr ahead, so that 
the making o f Ward Week merchandise could e i^ y  
be fitted into factory.schedules! This advance planning, » 
these huge orders, made it possible for the factories 
to produce Ward W edt merchandise at the lowest 
possible cost. In  your k^bntgomery Ward store here, 
this merchandise is now offered to you witbetit frills 
. . . t o  keep costs low ! It’s out on display, so you c m  
examine it and see its Q U ALITY  for yourself!

Plan now to buy everything you need while'prices are at 
these low  Ward Week, levels! Stock up fo r months 
ahead! Join the millions o f men and women, all across 
America, whoramit for Ward Week every year to boy 
at the lowest prices o f the season! COME T O  WARDS 

A N D S AV H  ' -------------WEDNESDAY.

forih# big Word Wook 
circular coining to your ck>or. If you 
do not got your copy, ploosodde us 
for ono.

Wa Carry .Our Ova
Aeeonnto

MacDonald Upholstery Go.
125 TRUMBULL STREET HARTFORD CALL 6-4193

W8R0 miKSTAKTS WBIUSDAr AT MONTGOMERY Wi 
Open House Tuesdoy Evening 7

. No
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40th Anniversary
l i t e ^ P r o g r a m  w i d i  

i c t > t  N ig h t  T e r -  
Ktee C e l ^ r a t i o n  o f  

■ d o n ,

^CouDcO, K. •i»4- 
I tfvtka’ <*eervance prita 40th 

jrttterday. w lOi\pi«* 
that started la the m< 

doaMI with a banquet at 
' Club. , ■ , . .

•d oa Sunday, April lA 
1 oAcen were elected and 

I A m w  coirfWT^ on
tJoaacU observed this 

, with its annual Bataer Mon
et the Armory. On 

decree ' worh- 
'« H  KfM and another on Frl-

"S^i^Coun^^ecelved
___ I yesterday. A larce
attended the • o’clock mass 

•Wridaet’s rtiurch in a body. 
a M n ta d  by

the Oouncfl, Rev. Frederick 
yoQowlnc the announce- 

fur the week he took occa- 
.  to sJrtend congratulatioos to 
Haoelety members tki its aiml- 
-  — and mentioned its activl- 

j  its 40 yeara 
TCViewod last

aaid it was llttlnc 
i  tbs #"■> day's procram should 
rwttti so ntany at ^  members 

r eommunlon.
OiKrse Wertdnc ^

! 1 o'clock the candidates for 
, JMid Decrse nmt at the K. of 
-‘ bome on Msi”  and Delmont. 
their instructions and
, than tohen to Tinker Hall 

ihors at tht council, 
and district omoers and 
out at town members were 

This was in dmrce of 
Daputy Buceos 1 ^ -  

Snd Diatrict Deputy Law- 
C han and the dqpee team 

fCoodus. Stztsen candidatas 
admitted and SUte Deputy 

J. Shea, srbo had been in 
J te in cs . for a like decree,
I in time to the final In- 
ons. The decree team and 

J at their srorkers srere later 
, of the Oouneil at a buOet 
, a t t o e K . o f e  haase. 

■an«as« lAsI Mlcbt
k hMnaat but s la t  >n tba 

‘ ommtiy rtub bnucht 
mss.'Tha

mins was in- 
speaker and 

his \  connections 
the last

iUsaad tbs day's ptagnm . 
that bad bean admtttad to

__  tbs afUtPooh sras-
! to M t of tbs speakars’

1 tba tahU to ^  richt of. . . .  --- „

'̂OC the 81 ohartar aumhars tboM 
■C last ntght wars Dr. Wit- 
p . •.iKaatlnc. now of WUU- 

tba irst ihianclal aaere- 
o f tba esoaffl and iastru- 

ia its o fsn a a d o o ; X  J* 
Tifrom 1806- 

Dr. P. a  Bac^ «* 
Vrom  1807* 

Bd-
I r  Thylw, f tjc^lnaph t fro p  
^1810; ahaasW. now of

■ Robart
halcbt from ItU rltlA  

A tB aa d '------
F w  tha baad table sras 
~ ~  ̂ ndal sacra t^

Rav. Pradarlck 
Oraad Knicht Tboi 

Former State DMmty 
I 3. MnlUcan, Jude* thou 

of the Oonunon Pleas 
'o f  Hartford County. Thomas 

toastmaster. State 
William 3. Sbea, Rev. 

P. Ttanmina, pastor of BL 
t'B church and a former 

Rev. Francis Brasn, as- 
pastor of S t Bridcat'a 
Fast Grand Knicht Fran- 

I aaMnan, csnsral chairman of 
I anniTstsary oommlttoe and Dr. 

.  I OMOouatta, the preaant da- 
’.crand knicht.

UcMa Oe Oirt
Tha ascend course at the dinner

____belnc aerved when all of the
l ^ t a  in the clubbouae went out. It 

I asyetad that it was a  case of 
SM oetne blown pr some

but When tba trouUa was 
to be outside, cSndles were 

'found, mutonwbile hendUebts srere 
'jfhoem throucb the wlndosts and 
tbe dinner eras flalahed under these 
aondltians.

While tha Uebta were out James 
sane two aoncs sad Edward 

F.thylor, after bsinciieard in two 
land In chorus alaclnc. 

BtiBlaDafk
J t was soon' evident that much 

would eliqpoe before iocntlnc 
trouMe and efUr an addltionsl 
‘y of candles had been aecured 

|̂Bu banquet sms continued. The 
In cood mood and 

tbe dinner In the aemi-

_Omsi11os were etiU aecaaanry 
Fmaeta Oolamnn, tbe cener- 

* f fu ln nan, introduced ns tonst- 
Tboinns J. Dannabcr. Mr. 

o nsher introduced Grand 
Quinn who welcomed the 
new and old.

toastmaster neat called on 
rtinrter members pree«>t Dr. 
“ nc told of the orcaaisnUon 

when pralifflianry meetinca 
held in his omce, srhlch was 
it time in the Cheney block, 
selection of tbe nenw. cunp- 

after Rev. James Campbell. 
Srst pariafa.prlast in Mnnehes- 

' the sdeetloD of Alfred E. 
ns the 8ist cn a d  kalcbt 

Hnyea, J. J. Bereeney. Ed- 
r .  Taylor, Frank Sweeney 

|L B. Cnnuy were adud to 
• bow, they beinc tha otbar 

preaent. At the 
a f tbe toastmaster, R. E. 
then read tbe list of the 

up tbe charter 
n f  tba ooonclL

Winiam Taylor, Patrick Donahue, 
Jeremiah Sweeney, Frank Sween
ey. WtlUam Recan, William Far- 
n il. Michaal McHale, ChariUa Mc
Manus, Timothy Doyle, John H. 
Ward, Jeremiah Maher, Jamea H. 
q ^ n ,  P. G. Hayes. Timothy Kel- 
M mt. R. E. Carney, M l ^ l  
Touhey, Thomas J. Gorman, P. J. 
OTitery, Charles MacneU, Frank 
Doyle, F. H. Wall, James Rut- 
ledce. John H. GUI. John Reardon, 
James H. Gill. James F. Dalton, 
William H. Burice, Cain Mahoney, 
Sr, Harry M. Burke, Edward Tay- 

Jr„ Daniel Ward, John Camp- 
Jamee McDonouch. James 

le and Edward Taylor, Sr. 
A ^ ^  prepared by the present 

flnnncijU secretary showed thst of 
thU mSnber 21 are sUU llvtnc. but 
of' Um IttUar number but 10 are 
now memBers of the local council. 
The membebs stood a minute in 
silence out oKreapect for the de- 
cesMd membe:

The
Rev. James P. 

troduoed as the 
briefiy sketched 
with the locsl councU 
82 years.

Former SUte Deputy 
MuUican. who was first 
sUte deputy 31 yean ar>. 
the many pleasant vUiU he 
made to MandiesUr during 
term of office. He paid tribute t 
WUllam J. Shea, a member of the 
council and the present state depu
ty, for the fine work that he had 
done for the order durinf his six 
yean in office.

Father Clark spoke briefly and 
he was foUowed by State Deputy 
Sbea.

Aaaoancee Hla Retlrenient
Much to the surprise of the local 

memben Mr. Shea dnrinc hla talk 
said It would probably be the 
teat time that he would address ths 
membsn of his own council ss ths 
state baad of the order. In the 
six yean that he has been state 
deputy he said bt always fslt he 
had tbs fuU suppmt of tha mem- 
ban and expn saed. special thanks 
to the charter memben for their 
sasiatanoe and to John McCIuskey, 
who as financial lecntery, had 
helped him whUa ha was an officer 
o f toe local oounciL

Tbe stats oonvantioa of toe order 
win be bMd la May and whUe Mr. 
Staaa did not aay that ha would not 
aooept re-eleetloa ha made it plain 
that ha dsaind to qi^t tbe office.

The speaker pointed to too fine
Mk done by 1 

knight, Thomas
his prassat term. Tba niembemhip 

tM erdar in toe Etato was tha 
la tha ordar’a history and

Take Part in K. o f  C. 40th Anniversary Freezing o f Strawberries _ 
Will Not be Tried Hem

New Haven, -April 21—Cbnnec- f 000. The chief growing canton a n  
tlcut farmen may soon find a 
new outlet for native strawberries 
in the frosen foods market. Al
ready a local firm 1im  started 
testa In fnezing certain varieties 
of berries developed at the farm 
of the Agricultural Experiment 
Station at New Haven, Dr. Donald 
F. Jones of tbe Station announced 
this week.

in the vicinity of New Haven and 
Manchester. The Station main- 
^ins a breeding program to de
velop new berries, and trial 
grounds for new sad old varieties 
at the farm at Mount Carmel.

The Catskill strawberry, now 
popular in this States, made good 
in 1940 freeslng experiments, he 
said. Further teats will be made in 
June o f  this y*»x.

Third largest Crop 
Strawberries are the third larg

est fruit crop in Connecticut. 
Farmers ' plant approximately 
1,500 acres annually and the crop 
baa an estimated value of 8400,-

The plan is not likely. to be 
supported by growers who sell in 
the local auction market. The ber
ries they pick are sold toe same 
day. The grower gets hla te’oney 
toe following day. To go into 
freezing would mean too nquch 
money tied up.

Two years ago a plan was con
sidered to open a building in this 
Section to can fruit and ' 'V e g e 
tables. But it was found tost toe 
strawberry season Is so short it 
would not pay.

WUHam Thomas J. Quinn Rranola Coleman U’Uliam J. MulUgan

Tells of Crime 
Prevention

Assistant Statens Attor
ney Alcorn Is Guest o f 
Kiwanis This Noon.

ha preaant grand 
J Quli&i, during

higbast 
e r a  aia

i  apokra 
I. IMIoy. 
Court of

aiaartv ovary council showing 
InersassB. ha said, too stats of 
Ooimaetleut, too home of toe or- 

would show too tergsst per- 
esUtegs of Incrsass of any at tha 

atas.
Aftar Rav. Francis Brasn, of S t 

Bridgat’s church. b ^  spoken 
■Uy. Judge Thomas 7. 

of tos Hartford County 
common Plaaa and a past grand- 
knight of Hartford CouaeU, was 
introduced as the prlnclpel apeak- 
cr at tha svenlag. It was not un
til ho had atertad his talk that the 
lights cams on. Because of tbe de
lay Judge'Malloy was brief in his 
remarks.

Re said that it grieved him to 
hear Senator Sbea make the an
nouncement tost be was not a 
candidate for rsslection naxt 
montlL He aaid those who knew 

tUM and afforU that Senator 
had given to tbe order, felt 
he was entitled to a rest. “ I 

wUl\aay it in hla presence," the 
' ir said, "because he la en

t it le  to know how he 1s respect
ed toormighout the state." HS pre
dieted toM higber honors were in 
•tore for SBnator Shea as between 
Senator Shah and Former State 
Deputy "V m " Mulligan, there 
were no two ihcn who bpd done 
mors as individuals for ths order 
In toe stats. \

'The w«^k at totoe two men," 
be said, "wiu not actuated by 
*wbat can I get out Of itT', but 
■what can I do for i t ' "  To close 
by saying that new vigor had been 
installed in toe order and it was 
the duty of all, especially during 
these tiying times,, “ to do what 
they could for their community, 
their state and their country."

Tbe functions uf tbe State’s At- 
iy*s office and the need for 

public cooperation in that work 
was gtrsased today by Aasistent 
State'^Attomey Hugh M. Alcorn, 
Jr„ in a before the Manchester 
Kiwanis ̂ b  this noOn. Mr. Alcorn 
who is spemter of the House of 
RepresentetteM in the Connecticut 
General A ssew ly  gave his listen
ers s  wealth oT^orm atibn about 
toe little publiOuad work of tbe 
State's Attorney.

Three
It was tin ted  out tost the pro

gram of that office covers three 
points, prevention of cittnes, in
vestigation of crime and Wosecu- 
tlon of criminate. Of the 
public knows less about the e k ^ t  
toe office goes, to prevent crime. 
Members of toe State Attome; 
staff are constantly on the watch 
for known criminate. As soon as a 
criminal is released from custody 
and it becomes known thst he is 
hMded for Connecticut a plain 
clothes man is detailed to watch 
him.

The criminals are trailed and are 
told that they are being watched 
and tost It would be better for 
them If they remained out of this 
state. This has helped greatly in 
crime prevention in this etete, Mr. 
Alcorn stated.

Need Pbblle Help
In appealing for aid from toe 

people Mr. Alcorn said that tew 
anforcemant should not be left to 
too police and courts alone. The 
peopte toemaelyea shot l̂d assist in 
toe '  work. Reputable' citizens 
should Inform the police If they 
know where crime exists. The 
Btete's Attorney's office Is tbe 
people's office, he asserted.

Mr. Alcorn cHedone case of co- 
bperation that’ had.a local connec
tion. The police were seeking a 
man who had assaulted a local girl.- 
There were a few clues to work on, 
but the police ran across a garage 
attendant wbo bad recalled a cer
tain man asking to swap some 
tools fpr gasoline. The trail was 
taken up from there and after a 
long chase thst led to Csllfomis 
and back to Minnesota the man 
was found and convicted. He was 
given 8 to 10 years but recently 
escaped from prison and Is now s 
fugitive. It was the cooperation of 
the garage attendant that made It 
poaaibic for the ppUce to get their 
man.

Fingerprinting
Mr. Alcorn aaid that the public 

abould cooperate and volunteer to 
be fingerprinted. Tbe fingerprint 
system la positively the best for 
Idehtlflcalion ’ purposes and alt 
should submit so that a complete 
record may be bad.

Today>'s Kiwanis meeting was

tba first of the season at tos Coun
try club. There was an attendance 
of 38. W. Oebrge Glenney won the 
attendance prize which was furn
ished by Fred Werner. Principal 
Edson Bailey of toe High school 
was Introduced as a new member. 
He was given the principles of 
Kiwanis by Past President Thomas 
Bently.

Dr. Eugene Davis introduced toe 
speaker remarking that Manches
ter is outstanding in three res
pects. It has a cloak industry that 
is a national leader. It has a nurs
ery business that leads all others 
and its newspaper is toe beat typo, 
graphically in its class in toe coim- 
try. ____________________

Small Blaze 
Brings Crowd

Alarm Sounded at Oak 
And Main Causes Ex
citement in Area.

About Town

10US

At 1:15 this afternoon an alarm 
was sounded from Box 44, Main 
and Oak. As' this box has been 

unded for some, of toe most 
fires in toe South End, 

was a large crowd gathered 
Companies 2, 3 an.' 4 arriv

ed. AaX^mell Place was being re
paired ^  was necessary for the 
apparatt^to go to Park street and 
tuip into^^m ell. The fire was 
caused whe^a bonfire in toe rear 
of 15-17 spread to a pile of old 
lumber near A chicken coop. A 
chemical line was used from No. 
3's truck and toe qtoer'xpparatus 
at once returned to their houses 
on orders of Chief Foy.

No. 3 of the South N^ancheater 
department was called at 7 ;45 this 
morning for a chimney fire at 765 
Middle turnpike, east. The fire 
was extinguished without berious 
damage. There was no call for toe 
Manchester fire department this 
morning.

Best Over Week-end 
Firemen had a rest over toe 

week-end. Saturday afternoon the 
Manchester fire department had 
two calls. The first was at 2:15 for 
a woods fire on Hollister and the 
second at 3:30 for a grass fire at 
North Elm and Woodbridge. The 
South Manchester fire department 
had no calls Saturday aftenioon 
and toe only call that they had 
yesterday was at 2:15 whetvp^o. 4 
went to 70 Highland for a grass 
fire.

Mrs. Rokte Martin, Mrs. 'Lewis 
T. Milligan, Mrs. Edwin H. Grenon 
and Mrs. Harold R. Scovllle are in 
New York City for a brief visit. 
They motored down with Mrs. 
Frank Haynes driving.

Temple Chapter order of toe 
Eastern Star will hold its regular 
meeting at toe Masonic Temple 
Wednesday evening. A social with 
refreshments will follow with Mrs. 
Evelyn Burrell as chairman of toe 
Committee. A  number of the 
members of the chapter plan to at
tend the sessions of toe grana 
chapter, Thursday and Friday at 
the Foot Guard hall, Hartford. The 
banquet and ball will take place 
Thursday evening at the Hotel 
‘Bond.

Sunset Council, Degree of Po
cahontas, will hold its business 
meeting this evening at 8:30 in 
Tinker hall.

A number from this town at
tended toe Town and Gown concert 
at Storra last night, when tbe com
munity chorus of WUlimantlc and 
Storrs presented the works of 
Gounod, "The Redemption” and 
OalUa,” In Hawley armory on the 

campus at toe University of Con
necticut.

Local Teacher 
111 in C4amp

Lieut. Nathan Gatchell 
Stricken^ with Flu and 
Then Arthritis.

Masotkic Temple 
Acliviliea

1st Lieutenant Nathan Gatchell 
at Company K. 169th Infantry, 
43rd 'Division waa stricken late 
last month with influenza and has 
been confined to toe hospital at 
Fort Benning, Georgia since that 
time. Following convalescence 
from the attack of flu, he waa

Hospital Notes

French ‘Recapture’ 
Seized Freighter

Vichy, France, April 21—0P>— 
Reports reaching Vichy today 
from toe German-occupied none of 
France said French warships had 
“recaptured” the 4,278-ton TVench 
freighter Fort de France from toe 
British off Gibraltar and brought 
her to Casablanca, French Moroc
co, a week ago today.

According to a report, printed in 
Paris newspaper, toe ship had' 

been stopped by a British warship 
which headed her for Gibraltar. 
French warahipe were seid to have 
Intercepted toe Fort de France 
and forced a British prize crew to 
change eourae to the Moroccan 
port. This account said too freight
er carried supplies for' France's 
civilian population.

Local Man’g Auto 
Found Undamaged

Henry Obteman, of 53 Russell, 
went to Oreeatend, N. H„ yester
day and dnnm home his automo
bile which had beoi stolen from a 
parking space near the Cheiwy 
mute early in the week. The car 

fooBd Without gasoline in 
Oreentend by poUoe o f  that ptece 
and ths local poUoe were nottfied.

Mr. Coleman leamad that the 
car waa undamaged and on reach
ing Graanland fUted up with gnao- 
Un6 and drova boeae. The person 
who stole the car has not bben 
.captured.

LpiiotagBaphed la 1850, waa 
qtar ever to have its pie-

Corporal WlUlam Perrett of ths 
160th Regiment Band at Camp 
Btendtag, Florida, baa been pro
moted to Sergeant and assigned 
to tbe d ivla io^  music school as 
an instructor of tbe trumpet. Ser
geant Parrott is toe youngest 
member of. too regimental band 
and was a member of tbe Salva
tion Army Band before hla induc
tion In the federal service as a 
member of the regimental raualcal 
,^ t .

The young Mancheater man 
holds an unusual posltton in tbe 
Division in that he is one of the 
youngest muslctena ever to serve 
In the band and due to bis exicei- 
teat musleal training in toe New 
England Oonsarvatory of Musle 
and tbs'Staff Band of the Salva. 
Uon Army New York, also pupil 
of noted trumpet teachers in New 
York, ha la in command of toe 
first tnuiMtt class to be organised

Admitted late Saturday: Mrs. 
Eva' Anderson, 484 East Center.

Birth: Saturday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Donovan, Colum
bia.

Discharged late Saturday: Carl 
Peck, 271 High; Robert McGuin- 
esS, 10 mlntz Court; Lawrence 
O'Brien, 441 Highland; Allen Krob, 
88 Linden; Mrs. Jane Larson, 68 
Strickland; Miss Sally Simmons, 
34 West Center; Mrs. Gertrude 
Gourley, Springfield, ^ a ss .

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Mar
garet Richmond, 236 South Main; 
Miss Helen Olender, Hartford; 
Mrs. David Morrison, 11 Ridge; 
Mrs. Mary Green, 182 Spruce; 
Bror Carteon, 141 Middle Turnpike, 
East.

Births: Sunday a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tongton, South 
Windsor.

Discharged Sunday: Joseph A r 
chivy, 25 North schoul; Mrs. Dor
othy Busher, ,281 Center; Mias 
Doris Bray, 13 Wadsworth; Mrs. 
Irma' Young, 72 Pine; Mrs. Eva 
Anderaon, 494 East Center; Miss 
Jennie Cannon, 45 Lancaster 
Road; Oeorg'e Wogman, 306 Oak; 
Mrs. Betty BaU, 70 Vine; Mrs. 
John Weir, 86 Pine; Mrs. Jamea 
Brand, and Infant daughter, 56 
Chestnut.

Admitted today: William Oold- 
walthe, 88 .ipruce.

Discharged today: Mrs. Lauria 
Flynn, 3' Nelson Ptece; Mrs. Mary 
SegerCtehl. 261 Spruce.

Census: 58 patients.

Cllaic Sebedule «
Tuesday, April 22, Tonsil and 

Adenoid, 10 a. m. at Haynes.
Wednesday, April 23. Well Baby 

Conference, Y. M. C. A., from 2-4.
Thureday, April 24,. Pre-Natal 

at 9 a. m.
Friday. April 25, Well Baby Con

ference at Clinic building on 
Haynes, from 2-4.

OU Taaker Reported Sunk

Oslo, Norway, April 21— —
The 6,123-ton Norwegian oil tank
er Nina Bprtoen today waa report- 
ed sunk in tbe North Atlantic and 
her entire crew of 25 waa believed 
lost.

Anderson-Shea. auxiliary, V. P. 
W., will meet tomorrow evening 
In toe V.F.W. home, Manchester 
Green. It will be toe first meeting 
with the newly Installed officers 
occupying their positions. An 
Americanization program will be 
presented and refreshmenta serv
ed. Mrs. Bertha Wetberell heads 
the conynittee of arrangements. ̂

Sponsored by toe Manchester 
Green Parent-Teacher association, 
Verne, famous Albany magician, 
will make two a ^ aran ces  at the 
Green school on Wednesday. In the 
afternoon at 3:15 he will give a 
matinee performance Tor the 
school children and in toe evening 
M eight o'clock, assisted by LiLan, 
(tolncse mystery girl he will give 
aniong other things a hilarious 
imp^sonation of English magi- 
clans,\a mystery of Inscrutable 
Chinese wizards, a scientific i^ra- 
cle, whirlwind transpositions' and 
many other amazing effects that 
Will surprise and greatly amuse an 
audience. Mlsu Marion Spiliane will 
dance at toe evening performance. 
The proceeds will be used In buy
ing cod liver oil and milk for chil
dren at the stooot who need it. The 
Wairs and Means committee te in 
charge. '

Mr, and Mrs. James Greenwood, 
of Willlmantic, will supply the en
tire entertainment program at the 
British American Club’s "Family 
Night" party which' will be held 
next Saturday night in Masonic 
Temple. Mr. Greenwood, a British 
World War veteran 1s a director in 
toe Willimantic mills and interest
ed in British vetersin. iffairs.

A twilight meeting for fruit 
growers will be held Thursday eve
ning at 6:30 at Joseph Pero’s or
chard on Avery, South Windsor. 
This wlU be a bri'ef informal meet- 
ing at which wilt be discussed 
spray materials, insect storage 
plant on toe orchard, which has a 
capacity for 200 bushels will be 
shown. Hartford County 
have • 
era
casion.

Today \
John Mather Chapter, Order of 

DeMolay, regular meeting.
Masonic Social Club, bridge' par

ty, refreshments.
Tomorrow Night 

Manchester Lodge No. 78, A. F. 
and A. M. Third degree by Colt’s 
Masonic cotps.

Wednesday, April 23 
Temple Chapter, Order of East

ern Star, regular meeting, refresh
ments.

Grand Chapter session, Tburs- 
day and Friday.

Post Officerai 
Are Installed

Auxiliary o f  VFW Also 
Participates in Cere
monies at the Green.

Lieut. Nathan Gatchell
stricken with arthritis and still re
mains a patient there.

Before his induction into Feder
al service Lieut. Gatchell was a 
member of the Manchester High 
school faculty and taught English 
in the school.

Shortly before the company left 
for Florida, Lieut. Gatchell w m  
detailed to Fort Benning,- Georgia 
to take toe officer's three months 
course and has been. attached 
there to Company A, 1st Training 
Battalion at Fort Benning.

Tells of School
An interesting sidelight on the 

activities of military training of 
officers at Fort Benning is given 
by Lieut Gatchell.

‘The Infantry school at Fort 
Benning, which formerly grraduat- 
ed 500 Btudente a year, now gradu
ates 81,000 officers and 3,000 en
listed men, Lieut. Gatchell states. 
‘T)^ere is a placq for military the
ory and a place for military philo
sophy and the Infantry school here 
is engaging in instruction of the 
highly practical and useful order.

'They are teaching men who 
will actually lead men up against 
the enemy—those officers who will 
handle 50, a hundred or 200 men. 
They are being: taught to go right 
after toe enemy. They are <Uso 
conatructing military situations on 
the reservation grounds and teach
ing men to solve problems under 
those conditions. There Is a -maxi
mum use of lectures and text
books. No Classrooms are used ex- 
'Cept in bad weather.

‘The reservation terrain and 
Georgia climate lends itself flnely 
to the needs of the school pro
gram," he declared. "There are 
all sorts of terrain which provide

Discuss Plans 
For Emergency

Raditf Qub Members 
Check Up Equipment 
For Test in June.
Amateur operators o f the Mah- 

cbester Radio Club held a field 
day roundup of members Saturday 
night at toe State Trade School 
for toe purpose of discussing the 
various plans of emergency equip
ment and methods to be used in 
toe American Radio Relay League 
Field Day to be held throughout 
the country in June, in which the 
local radio club will take part.

Activities Fxptelned 
Representatives were present 

Saturday night from seven ama
teur associations. Including New 
Haven and Hartford. Edward 
Handy, communications manager 
of tbe ARRL spoke of activities at 
the headquarters o f  tbe amateurs.

Robert Leyden (WIKOY), 
president of the local group of ra
dio amateurs, welcomed toe visit
ors and Fred Edwards (WIDJC) 
tola of toe plans for the Manches
ter Radio Club's participation In 
the ARRL Field Day. •

Part of toe local club's equip
ment was on display and an ac
tual demonstration of work on 5 
and 10 meter transmission and re
ceiving was given by Robert Ley
den during the evening.

Ford Workers Return

Detroit, April 21— — T̂he huge 
River Rouge plant a t The Ford 
Motor. Company resumed nearly 
normal operation today, thoiuands 
of workers streaming through the 
plant gates, watched by state and 
Dearborn polloe, Without disorder.

During 1939, 486,936 persons In 
140,017 private automobiles, vis
ited Yellowstone National Park,

Ernest C. Linders of 258 Par
ker was installed Commander of 
Anderson-Sbea Post, V. F. W., at 
the annual Joint installation cere
monies of post and auxiliary Sat
urday night, and Mrs. Maud Leg
gett was installed president of the 
auxiliary unit. Post officers were 
installed by Past Department 
Commander James Daley of Hart
ford and staff and the auxiliary 
officers were seated by Mrs. Nellie 
Moquln, Past Department Presi
dent, V. F. W. Auxlltery, assisted 
by Mrs. Lucy Brewer, of Hartford, 
Department Hospital Chairman. 

Those In C h am
Past Department Conunaqder 

Daley was assisted in installing bj' 
Past Post Commander William 
Barron as officer of toe day.

Among the guests present were 
officers of posts and auxilteriea of 
toe county, loqal post and auxiliary 
representatives and Hartford Coun
ty Council President Mrs. Mary 
Sloan, of Rockville.

Following toe installations re
freshments were sqrved and a so
cial hour enjoyed.

Pest Oflloera
The post ofllcers installed were: 

Commander, Ernest C. Linders; 
senior vice Commander, Frank 
Drake; Junior vice Commander, 
John Shea; quartermaster, Bertie 
Moseley; poet advocate,-Clifford 
Sault; chaplain, WllUard Dwkee; 
surgeon, John Buchanan; delegates 
to County Council, Frank Drake, 
Bertie Moseley; adjutant, William 
Fortin; officer o f toe day, John 
Unnell; inner guard,- Edward Cobb; 
quartermaster sergeant, Clarence 
Wetherell; Sergeant Major, Ches
terfield Ptrie; historian, Neal Che
ney; Patriotic instructor, Harry 
Ltndell; service officer, William 
Leggett.

Aoxiliary Officers 
Auxiliary offioers: President, 

Maud Leggett; senior vice presi
dent. Jane Fbrtln; Junior vice pres
ident, Lillian Linders; treasurer, 
Anna Barron; secretary, Gertru^ 
Buchanan; chaplain, I^ ten  Che
ney; conductrees. Florence Street
er; guard, Ella Brimble; trfistees, 
AUce Virginia, Helen Quitafaon; 
hlatorian, Bertha Wetherell; pa
triotic Instructor, Oqrbthy Miller; 
musician, Nettie AOeto; delegate 
to County CouncU, Florence Peter
son; alternate to County Council, 
LlUten UndersJ color bearers, Flor
ence Peterson, Edith Mahoney, 
Madeline Drake, Helen Gustafson; 
fteg bearer, Anna Richards; ban
ner bearer, Gertrude Linnell.

B'ito^uWrortend*Countr^ types of condlUons with wftch
to meet with them on t l^  oc- to work The weather is excellent

List of Winners 
At Cooking School

The second in toe series of four 
cooking schools currently being 
conducted at toe State theater by
toe Manchester das Company waa „  .... ... ..  ..... ....
well attendril this morning in the j the ribs as well as toe ankles. 
State theater. Following are the ‘ 
prize winners

and student officers have leas than 
10 day a year off duty. Wherever 
one sees bleachers on toe parade 
ground or reservation that consti
tutes, a ‘claaaroom’.

Folding Aetolty 
"Then there is Upatole'•reek. 

Which provides for various types 
of fording activity and also t o e ' 
ChattahoochM river for purpoaes ■ 
there. The reservation is jungle, , 
open ground and substantial hills < 
for action. Also, there are red j 
bugs and poison ivy which attack

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET
Selected Specials fo r  Tuesday

Tender Cut Up Chickens for Frying  ........ ' . . .  .ea. 98c
Fresh Clit Up Fowl tor a nice chicken soup ..........eiu 98c
Tender Calves’ Liver, Western.......... ...H>. 39c
Fine Sugar Cured Bacon, machine sliced . . . . . . . .Ib. 29c
Freshly Made-Lamb Patties, wrapped in bacon, 5 for 19c
Lean l ^ f  Cut Up for Stewing..............  .............. Ib. 29c
Chuck Beef Ground for Hamburg .  ........ ; .Ib. 29c-
Lpwer Round Ground . . . .............. . .lb.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Fig Squares...................... ............................ .. .doz. 19c
Apple Turnovers .  ̂ ea. 5c; 3, for 14c.
Napoleons ........................................ .... . .ea. 5c; 6 for 25c
Pies-i-Apple, Pineapple, Peach, Apricot, regular 9-inch 

size . . . .  aa. 23c

of toe cooking
school;

Mrs. Ernest Wagner, 109 Foster, 
32-piece eet of dishes.

Mrs. John Nevers, Biickland, 
coffee maker. ,

Mrs. Harold Modean, 19 Jack- 
son, coffee maker.

See I'teter i,pamaga

tor the dlvtatoa. iratds.

Belfast. Northern' Ireland. April 
21—<4')—The Duke end Duchess 
at Gloucester paid a turprise 
airplane virit to Northern Ireland 
todayand saw first bapd the dam
age done in rneent Nazi boato

There are all kinds of target 
ranges for guns from artillery to ; 
the smaller caliber. The Infantry J 
school launched into its defense 
prograto a year ago last October. 
and General Hodges, School Com
mandant, is credited with great 11 
foresight in anticipating what 
would be expected of Benning in 

Bags of merchandise: Mrs. R. O. ti>e future months.
11,900 Graduates 

"It is cur duty to educate the re
serve officers," Oensral Hodges j 
stated rccei\tly, and in a very 
practical 'ivay we are doing ao. The i 
Infantry school te no intellectual 
sausage mill. We get results, as I 

Howsfh, 15 j expected of i t  Wq n<̂ w have 225 I 
Mrs. How-ntd in a class and instead of nine and j

Persson, 102 Starkweather; Mrs. 
Alfred Johnson, 80 Cottage; Mrs. 
8. Jackiel, 448 NoVth Main; Vic
toria Graham, 36< Church; Mrs. 
Ralph Watts, 19 OreenhlU; Mrs. J. 
Herman Dietmeyer, 25 Courtland; 
Mrs. Grant Eggleston.. 31 Del
mont; Mrs. James 
Westminster RMd;
Cummings, 44I Burnham. - a half months course, toe course !

Food prizes: Mrs. F. W. Geissler. of training tests twelve weeks. In1 
S3 Stone, cupcakes; Mrs. F. N. J this way we are producing 11.000 I 
McGonc^ 68 North Elm, browniea;! graduates annually. {
Mrs. Ralph B. Towle, corn fritters; j "Although we have had a 2.200 , 
Mrs. Fred Bantly, 05 Walnut, beef; I per cent Increase In students, add- j 
Mrs. Frank Chamberlin, 51 PurneU ! ed General Hodgea.' There has
Ptece, pie; Florence 
Florence, quart can

ServOT, 30 
of mayon

Theqs are more than 1070 aur- 
naJMe wSdeh-bagan with tha Scot
tish > pcellx H a e.‘' wtiich means 
■TR(R«r-qe “ fluniwfiint ofc" -

been no grinding o f wheels com- ' 
pUanta and alibis and no largesln- i 
crease in teaching staff liaa been * 
found necessary." I

Legdnd ptaeaa tha first xaa of 
oeflee ansomewlMn in tha X2th or j

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEf ARTMENT
Special On Fancy Fresh Asparagus ..  2-lb. bnneh for 29e
Fancy Native Potatoes .................. ..................... pedt 23c
Fresh Ckan Spinach.......... ......... ....................... peck 19c

TUESDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
BUTTER—FAIRMONT CREAMERY.................. lb. 37c
Spry.-............... ....................... 1-lb. can 18c; 3-lb. can 49c
Pork and Beans, Rojral Scarlet....................... 1-lb- can 5c
Com, Cream Style, Royal Scarlet, No.2 can . .  .2 for 27c 
MY-T-nNE DESSERTS-^ChocoUte, VanUla, Butter

scotch, Nut Chocolate and Lemon Pie Filling, 4-oz.
package............................ ........... ................... 2 for 9c

String Mop and Mop Stick .......................... .both for 35c
10-Quiurt Galvanized Pail, win not rust........  ............ 29c
Ivory Soap ................... 3 Igc. bars, 25c; mediant cake 5e
Bleach Water , g.......... ................. gaL jug (contents) 19c
PRUNES—SnnlwMt, Medium Size............ 2-lb. box 15c
FREE! Big (humon Towel With Pnrehase of a Giaiit

Size PadMVfi of Rinso .................... ..................... 57c
Birdaeye or Bine Matches . ................... .6 boxes I9c

; , DIAL 5137 —  FREE DELIVERY! , .
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Daily Radio Programs
EMtorn Standard Ttme

Gives Figures University Marks 
On Sales Week Anniversary

Pricaa Down" via MBS.

What Congmssmen Hear 
In Letters to Be Told

New YOTk, April 21.-HA>—What^mlnlBtrator, is to “Keeping
you write your Senators and Oon- 
greumen—at least aome of toe 
tmnga you say—will be revealed In 
a broadcast Thursday night.
What’s more, aome of toe mem
bers of Congress to whom you 
write are to be toe means of toe 
revelation.

The broadcast coming from 
.-Washington to NBC-Blue, will 

ave Sen. Styles Bridges of New 
ipimMblre. Sen. Clyde L. Herring 

_ bf tows. Rep. James W. Wads- 
.Sirortb of New York and Rep. Har- 
ry B. Coffee of Nebraska.

Described as a "departure In lo
cal station policy," WMCA of New 
York has announced that hereaft
er It wUl not sell Ume “to any or- 
gsmizaUon or individual engage<t 
In .propagandizing abtiviUes on one 
side of a controversy."

Political broadcasts are not in
cluded in the ban, wblle free Ume 
•for forums in which both sides' 
have an equal say is to be con
tinued. Likewise, it was added, 
the ruling does not affect news 

\commentators.
\  The networks long have foUow- 
td\a similar policy.

Tbe Jatest report on toe status 
of ultra short wave licenses for 
froquency mbduteUon staUons 
shows that forty-five construe' 
tlon permits have been granted by 
toe Federal Communications Comr 
mission and that toe license appli
cation file now totals 103. . . 
Subject for America's Town Meet
ing on NBC-Blue Thursday nlgh,t, 
vfito four speakers. Is toe ques
tion, ‘Should Britain Relax Her 
Food Blockade for HlUer’s .Vic- 
Ums?" . . . Also on Thursday 
night, Leon Henderson, price ad-

Ustening tonight:
The war—NBC-Red 7:15; MBS 

8:30, 10, 12:30; CBS 8:55, 10:45, 
east, 12; NBC 12.

NBC-Red—8, James Melton con
cert; 8:30, WaUenatein music; 9, I. 
Q.'Qute; 9:80, Showboat; 10, Con
tented Concert.

CBS—7:30 (west 10:80) Blondle; 
8:80, Gay NineUea revue; 9, Bette 
Davis In "The Letter;" 10, Guy 
Lombardo; 11:05, SL Louis opera. 
“Mlgnon."

NBC-Blue—8 ,1 Love a Myatery; 
8:80, True or False; 9, Universal 
Notre Dame night; 9:30, Red Cross 
tone ppem; 10:30, Radio forum. 
Sen. J. C. O’Mahoney on "The 
Temporary National Ekwnomlc 
Committee Report."

m b s —7:30, Lone Banger; 8, 
Amazing Mr. Smith; 10:80, Pag
eant of Melody.

What to expect Tuesday;
The war—CBS 8, 9 a. m., 8:55, 

6:30 p, m.; NBC 8 a. m., 1:45 p. 
m.‘, NBC-Blue 8:55 a. m., 4:56, 
6:45 p. m.; NBC-Red 9 a. m„ 6:26 
p. m.; MBS. 10, 11, 11:46 a. m., 2, 
5 p. m.

NBC-Red—l : l ! l  p. m.. Rhymin' 
Time: 2:16, Myatery Man; 6, 
Claude Thornhill orchestra.

CBS—9:15 a. m. (west 3:80 p. 
m.) School of toe Air; 8:15, Frank 
Parker, tenor; 6:30, Accent ort Mu 
iic.

NBOBlue—12:30. Farm and 
Home hour; 2, Alma Kltchell Jouur- 
nal; 2:80, U. S. Army bandT*

MBS—2:30, Kentucky school; 
3:80, Eve Curie on /^Embattled 
People of Britain." /

Some short waves—RNE Mos
cow, 7, E n glish  program; JZK 
JLQ4 Tokyo, news; GSC Lon
don, 10, Demooracy Marches and 
11:15, Britain Speaks.

Storrs, April 21r—(g')—The Uni
versity of Connecticut marked its 
60th anniversary today.

On April 21, 1881, toe General 
Assembly accepted a gift of 170 
acres of land with buildings and 
$5,000 in casta from CharIoi> and 
Augustus Storrs for establishment 
of a school of agriculture.

The Storrs Agricultural school 
was opened formally in a simple 
ceremony in Mansfield Ctaurch; 
Oct. 17, 1881 with an enrollment of 
13 young men wbo were required 
to attend Church services six times 
a week and not to Upe tobacco.

The university now represMts 
an investment of close to $6.00 
000 and receives annual stpfe and

over

Montgomery Ward Main- 
ager Releases Some 
^founding Statistics.

By Staff Reporter
Answering a frantic phone call 

from James Blolr, manager of toe 
local Montgomery Ward atore, we 
found him knee-deep In a mass of 
scratch paper, worn-out penclte, 
charts and maps. All this paper, 
every bit of wall space. . . even 
toe ceillM . . waa covered with 
figures, ‘n ree  worn-out slide rules 
and a broken-down adding machine 
gave mute teatimony to what had  ̂ , . . . .
occurred. "It finally got me,” said p '^ era l appropriaUons 
Mr. Blair, aa he rolled down his I niullon. 
well-scribbled cuffs. "I mean these 
million and billion dollar figures 
you see all over toe newspapers 
these dayb. You know . . . it’s 
catching! Here I am, supposedly 
planning toe final touches for our 
annual Spring Ward Week, and all 
X can see is figures. I've got spots 
before my eyes, and every spot is 
hollow, like toe ciphers in t o i^  
congressional appropriations. Alt I 
can aee, when I think about to 
sale, is toe astronomical flgiires 
that go to mkke it up.

162496 Painters /
“Do you know?" he eZclaimed, 

drawing a paper at rpKdom from 
the sea that covere^toe floor. “ It 
would take 152,396-painters, work
ing all day, to apply all toe paint 
that Wards am  seU this Ward 
Week. (Lo<m like a splc-and-span 
Spring, aU/right!) And toe thread 
in toe 8p^uare percales we'U sell 
would roach four times around toe

Retorne ashlngton

W ashington April 21—(.P)—
President Rdooevelt returned to 
Washington this morning after 
week-e^ at his home at Hyde 
Park

Four Injured 
At the Notch

Hartford Women In
volved in Accident;
One in Hospital.
Four' Hartford young women 

were injured early Sunday morn
ing when a car, said to have been 
operated by Itoland A. Dumais, 
o f 95 Crescent steeet, WUlimantlc. 
crashed through toe traffic circle 
at Bolton Notch, croased the road 
and overturned after striking a 
tree.

The moat seriously Injured was 
Miss Helen O'Lander of Hartford 
who received a fracture of her 
right arm and Injury to hand 
knee and ankle.

Otliecn Injured.
Others injured and who received 

emergency treatment at Memorial 
hospital were Miss Annie Bra- 
zowskl, 20, of 301 Market street. 
Hartfortb injury with possible 
fracture of her right shoulder;

Miss Pauline Vincent, 21. of icis 
Vernon street, Hartford, possible 
concussion, and Ikfceratlon of her 
left knee and Miss Josephine Lon- 
gano, 2^ of 154 Oak street, Hart
ford, bruises and contusions. Miss 
O’Lander remained a patient.

Early morning fog waa the 
cause of the accldent/dt waa stat
ed by the investigating officers. 
Several of the rotary stanchions 
were., smashed in toe crash. The, 

r woZ wrecked. State police 
from toe Colchester Barracks are 
inve.sttgatlng.

Railway IJnn t3oaed

ShanKhai, April 21.—(40—Re
sponsible quarters acquainted with 
travel conditions on the Trans- 
Siberian Railway said today "the 
line was closed to foreign passen
gers until May 3 during the annual 
spring maneuvers of the Red Army 
in the Far East. They. Jointed to a 
similar closure last year at almost 
this identical time and in several 
previous years. ''

MIIMHfiE
3IM2

Monday, April 21
P. M. ' X
4:00—Backstage Wife. ■
4:16—Stella Dallas.
4 ;30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:46—̂ opn g  Wldder drow n,.
6:00—Girl Alone,
5:15—Lone Journey.
5:30—Jack Armstrong.
5:46—Lffe Can Be BrautUul.
6:00—NewSx^d Weather.
|6:15—B aq el^  Scores.
6:20—rStrtctly Sports.
6:30-7Ask Me Another.
6:4&-—1-oweU Thomas.
7:00—Fred Waring's Orchestra. 
,Y:15—News of the World.
7:30—snside of Sports. 
7:45-*-Rlchard Himber’s Orchestra. 
8:00— T̂he Telephone Hour.
8:30—Alfred Wallenstein Sym

phony Orchestra.
9:00—Dr. L Q.
9:30—Show Boat 
10:00—Contented Hour.
10:30—Guy Hedlund and Corn- 

Company.
11:00—News.

.11:16—Jack Coffey’s Orchestra. 
11:30—liou Breese’s Orchestra. 
12:00—War News.
A. M.
12:06—Nell Honshu’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Carmen Carallero’s Orches

tra.
12:56—News.
1:00—Silent

Toiiioitow*s Program
A. M.
6:00—iQilthto of the Road.
6:26—News.
6:30—Gene and Glenn.
7:00—^Morning Watch.
8:00—News.

' '  8:15—News From Here and 
Abroad. - 

8:30—Radio Bakaar.
' 8:65—W n C s  Program Parade.

9:00—Now England Town; Hall 
 ̂ Party. ,

* 9:15—Food News.
■ 9:30—Mary Lee Ta^or. .

9:45—As toe Twig is Bent 
' 10:00— T̂his Small Town.

10:15—^Bachelor'a Children . 
10:30-^EUen Randedph.

. 10:46—The Guiding Ugtat 
1 11:00—The Mdn I Married. 

llriO—Against the Storm.
11:30—Road of IJfe.

;4(^David Hanim.
Noon—Luneheonaires.

Moaday, April 21
P. M.

:00—Portia Faces Life.
:16—We, The Abbotts.
:30—Story of Bess Johnson.
:45—Kate Hopkins, Angel of 

Mercy.
5:00—Ad Liner.
6:15—The O’Neill’s.
5:30—Howard A Sheldon — The 

Royal Clowns 
6:35—Ad Liner. *
5:45—Scattergood Baines.
6:00—News, weather.
6:05—Jack SSalman — World of 

Sports.
16^Bob Trout—News.

6:20—Edwin. C. Hill.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews toe 

News.
6:46—The World Today.
7:00—^Amos "N’ Andy.
7:15—Lanny Ross.
7:30—Blon(Ue.
8:00—^Those Wo Love. •
8:30—Gay Nineties Revue.
8:55—Elmer Davis and The News 
9:00—Lux Radio Theater.
10:00—Guy Lombardo’s Grehes- 

tra.
10:30—On Wings of Song. 
11:00—Nowr woatiher:'>'x 
11:05—^Mignon—S t  Louis Grand 

Opera Broadcast •
12:00—Linton Wells News.
12:05—Joey Kearns’ Orchestra 
12:30—^Dance Orchestra.
12:55—^News.

16—Wrightyllle Sketches. 
12:30—The Weather Man. 
12:35—Day Dreams. 
l2M6r^aiiigin’ Sam.
1:00—News Weather.,- 
I :l6 -U tt le  Shdw.
1:30—Marjorie Mills 
2:00—French Pronunciation 

sons *
2:30—Concert Matinee;
3:00—Mary Marlin.
3:15—Ma Perkins
3:30—^Pepper Young’s Family.
3:45— V̂ic a ^  Bade.

Les-

»Decides Executive 
 ̂ Head Not Needec
f
X Waahington, April 21—(/F)—
; Chairman Joseph W. Martin, Jr.
 ̂ o f the RepubUcaa National Com- 
 ̂ mittee diacloMd today that he bad 

V decided to rarry on la the party 
« post without an executive dlreo- 
‘  t ^  .
f  'When he agreed to stay on 
 ̂ ctaiSrmaa teat naonth tbe geaoral

• L undentandiag was that part of 
i, tbe bargain Would be retention of
• s  paifi dtrector to euperviae office 
v‘ details which would give Mkrtla 
 ̂ nunw tbae for bis dutlra as House 

t minori^ leader.
i  But .Mqrtla 'said today he be- 

teved .havffiSdv h s n ^  tba Job

Tomoirow*a Program
A. M.
7:00—News weather,
7:10—Mueic off the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
7:56—Esso *Reporter. :
8:00—News of Europe.
8:15—Shoppetp Special.
8:30—News weather.
6:35—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Figures In Music. k
9:15—American School of the Air. 
9:45—Hymns of all Chtmehes. 
10:00—By'Kathleen Norris. . 
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Stepnidtoer. "
10:45—Woman, of Courage.
11:00— Âd Liner.
11:15—Martha Webster. 
ll:30-^Big Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories • 
12:00—^Kate SnUtn>» Speaks.
12:15—Whsn A  Girl Marries. 
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1;00—News weather.
1:05—Mam Street—Hartford.
1:16—Woman In White. -  
1:30— T̂he Right To Happiness 
1:45—Life-'Obii. Be Beautiful.
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne. 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley.
2:45—Home of too-Brave.
3:00—Mary Margaret McH 
3:16— Frank Pari(fir— ^'tSdlden 

Treasury of Song.
3:30—Ad Liner. ^
3:55—War commentary, weather.

at this one! I took all the 
ibrellas we’U sell in this sale, | 

opened them up, figuratively . . 
and I do mean flguntively . . 
and foimd I could encloae a field I 
five miles square. Then I took aU 
toe garden hose we’U seU, fastened 
one end to Eastern Kentucky (not 
really you understand) and found 
1 could sprinkle the whiUe area 
from toe Atlantic to the Missis
sippi, and from the Great Lakes to 
the Gulf! What do you think of| 
that?"

90 BUlea of Aaklets
Fortunately for us, Mr. Blair, I 

didn’t wait for a reply. “Well seU 
enoiagh baseball caps.” be went on, 
"to ^ve three dozen to every big 
league player in toe country! And ' 
a single one of these Ward Week I 
lace table cloths hsc 172,800 holes 
in it! Yes 1 counted ’em! The 367,- { 
606 anklets Wards stores wlU sell 
In toe sale, laid end to end, would-! 
reach aU of toe way from Chicago 
to Milwaukee. And the ^ o e  laces I 
in the shoes well sell, laid end to ] 
end, would reach 100 mUes.

“ By the way,” he asked, turning I 
to us, "how tall are you, from head 
to foot?" There was a gleam in 
his eye we somehow didn’t like. Wo { 
felt-too young and heal toy to be 
laid end-to-end . . yet. Diving
headlong Into the sea of papers, we | 
tunneled our way to the door, and 
staggered back to our office . . . 
to write this story . . .  toe great- I 
est department store "adv” in all | 
history. ,

Pythian Sisters 
To Convene Here

Memorial Temple No. 33, Pyth
ian Sisters, wlU be hofteas temple 
for the Diatrict convention, whito 
opens tomorrow afternoon at 
threP o’clock in Odd Fellows halL 
Hie entire tiine in the afternoon 
wiU be devoted to demontrations 
of floor work, and to toe school of 
Instruction.

Dinner wUl be served at 6:30 
o’clock in the banquet haU. The 
guests of honor wll) be Grand 
Chief Mary Duncan and her staff 
who wiU visit Memorial Temple 
offlcteUy at toe evening session 
tomorrow evening. Officers o f the 
Grand Lodge, Knighta^of Pythtea, 
are expected to be proaent. A 
class at candidates wUl be in
itiated during the evening and all 
offleero at Memorial Temple are 
requested to weai' white.

Mrs. Ada J. Peckham of 22 
Washington, Glastonbury, is ths 
present most excellent chief of 
MemorisI Temple No. 33.

Payment A» You 
Wish It

You may meet the moderate cost 
of a complete, Quiah planned ’ and 
dfrected memorial by monthly 
paymeats, thus avoiding financial 
stress at time of bereavement.

S eiM a ’ ^
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Attention!
Young Men Between 
18 and 28 Years Old

|rs.iM
HERD THIS WARNINai Is tWs 
period In life makliw you cranky, 
restless, nervous, sulier hot ttesbee 
followed by chilliness or sweats, 
pain of Irre^lsr periods, weakness, 
dlxzlness. a distressing heavy bloat
ed feeling?

Then start taking Lydia Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound at 
once. It's one medicine you can buy 
today made especially /or toomen. 
For over 60 years Plnkhmm’s Com
pound has helped hundreilM o1 
ihousonds of women soothe upen 
nerves and relieve distress due to 
this functional disturbance.

Taken regularly — Lydia Pink- 
ham's Compound helps build up 
resistance against such annoying 

, symptoms. WORTH TRYINai

Are you interested in developing 
ability as a business leader?

your

Are you interested in aiding with sound 
programs, the improvement o f  Manchester?

Are you interest^ in making contacts and 
acquaintances that will help you iii' future 
years?

OUR ONLY C HA RGE  
F O R  E A C H  C HE CK 
D R A W N  AND EACH 
I T E M  D E P O S I T E D

IN THE

If so, wiHyou attend a meeting at the Cham
ber o f  Coit^merce in the Hotel Sheridan build- 
ing

FRIDAY, APRIL 25
at 7:30 P .M .
(Next Friday Night)

To Talk Over The Formaikm 
OF A JUNICiR CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCE

THE AMi^INO NEW 
SfEVICE IN WHICH

n DBVofrr
o r  m  AMOIINT

04  U U U  €tl

Week-End Deaths

Noted Restaurant 
Closes Its Doors

Denver, April 21.—(4*)—b  new 
key locked the doora today of Man
hattan reataurant, tend mark of 
early Denver where prospectora, 
reaidenta, oow-pokes and royalty 
have dined. '

The once-famouz Larimer etreet 
inetitution, open day and night for 
46 yean, chiaed beeauie at dwin- 
dUng buainesa.

But there wae no lack of patrona 
when the word'got about. More 
than 2400 meate were eerved yea- 
terday to thoae wbo wanted a final 
dinner at the reetaurant founded 
in 1896 by the late Rlrtiard Pin- 
horn.,

S t Paul—Dr. Fred Kubimann, { 
66, chief of tbe Mental Examina
tion Section of . the State Division 
of Social Welfare. Hte develop
ment of mental teats and, treat
ment of. bordering mental cases' 
Won hint national attention among 
peychiatristzr ■

Vichy, France—Emile Bernard. 
73, French painter known aa th> 
founder of aypahedUm in modem 
painting, and poet and noveliat.

Hollywood, Calif.—Ck>L ' J
Steadman, 93, CXvU war veteran 
and former publiaher of The Coun
cil Bluffs, Iowa, Nonpareil.

Toledo, O.—Harry Wilcox Wach- . 
ter, 72, nationally known architect 
He designed the first Toledo Mu
seum at Art and numerous Toledo 
churdies.

Youngstown, O.—Fred E.. Nor
ton. 71, a dollar a year man In toe 
World war who designed equip
ment tor producing helium In large 
quantities

Arlington, Mass.—The Rev.
Charles L, White, D.D., 78, former 
president of Colby College and 
former executive secretary of The 
American B ^tiat Home Mission
ary Society.

Emlentoo, Pa.—Harry Beasley, | 
77, ebairmsn - of the Executive 
Cotnndttee and diFector of The 
Devonian OU Company and in the | 
oil and gas business for 59 years.

Marshalltown, la.—F. A. Moa-1 
crip, tS2, editor o f Tbe Marshall- | 
town Tlmsa-RqHibilcah.

Moatrpal—OoL Edward Miritaelj 
Renouf, $1, presMsnt of The JCana- 
itian Artflery- An r ia tk xi. He waa 
ATtertiisi In a  MentreEUpuhiishing 

h sa lM .U d  a u M  and a  .p ^
■ • '.fil.tetttj

O F I N f  A

CHECUN6
A C C O U N T r

N O
MINIMUM BAUNCE
EVER REQUIRED!
A CbachMaster account 
saves you  time, trouble 
and m onty. It's conven
ient, usefu l, extrem ely 
econom ical! It's so much 
easier to  issuc  ̂ a check 
than b o t h e r  w i t h  a 

■money ord er ; besides, 
tbe cost is much less and 
a chedc makes a better 
impression . . .  Afid your 
CbtekMusttr cbtth looks 
just likt mny other tbeck.

Y ou  can 
open a CbetkMaster ac
count by mail-
CAUOI WItTf R »  iOOKin

More Time For 
Fun '

It cofitfi so Uttk.to send your laundry out that you’ll 
wonder why you were ever satisfied to do it at home 
r—robbinff yoursdf of many hours for fun. Bnd all that 
now. Phone New Model Laondry! You’ll be pleased 
with the work and have nmre time for fun!

N^w M odel Laundry
V \ Phoi|ea072

ra

PAGE

ELECTRICITY

Your Silent 
Servant—

Let It Do Your 

Spring Cleaning 
Work W ith

UNIVERSAL  
APPLIANCES

$6950

and $ 7 9 -5 0

Tab Capaedly I Aa:
A UNIVBRIAA to III 
mwmsy Baad —> amah 
madal styM  ^  ^  
snadans apa, fgaaafnl 
Unas, saw foatazaa aad

Casnpasa Tlmaa raa- 
tazas tog VahM

Latest designs include BulleC 
Tubs.

Tub, porcclsin enamel inside 
and out.

Rust-proof wringer w ith 
safety device and bsUoea. 
rolls.

Stream lined, heavy duty 
aidtetor.

Large powerful motor.
Simplifed controls — easy to 

operate.
Sealed tranamiaalan — nevay 

needs attcntlan.
IWtfissWIMiso i yomsi

J> ^

<lJllri I

Ironers $69*^0 cash

Clean-Air Cleaner

The
Manchester 
Trust Co.
. Member Federal 
Deposit Ins. Corp.

CHECKBOOKS
F R E E !

NO PAYMENTS
' • I N AD , C '

The Manchester Ebdtric;
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i - b u t  w m  ai*»ad by uia Y u r» ia v
On* Taar ................

YuirtwlaT "C spitulstion**
It appaara now that th# myata* 

rtoua “ capltutatloo • o< tha Y ur»- 
alav aiiny waa not mada by a pri* 
vata aoIdJer or a corporal—aa 
m i(bt aa wall hava baan tha caaa

; ganaral who. far from bainf com 
' mandar o f tha nation'a army, hadM g ie e *

H rwiaalT?* ■ tnrraly baan laft in command of
o n  to tha aa* at raaabWaa- 
alt B*tr* tiaoatea** e t^ tM  

aet atharwlB* aradUad *a 
lar and alaa th* meal aana 

, hatatn. -r t̂lirtita *f ranah'taatiao •* ^^Tanatchaa hatala ar*

• • r a l e *  e l l a o t  o f  H . .  C .  A
''Ina. _________

k b H a h a r a  » * P I — y * * * * ^ *  Hathatra Saaataj Tarh. C h l « * « A  DatreH and

in 'AtTDIT 
kTIOKS.

BtTItCaO

. the avacuatad capital, l^^irad*. 
n-hich tha Yugoalav fO\-emmant 
had na\-er Intended to defend.

The Naala heap ri*ht on Invent- 
i i«(t new Idea*. Thl* late.at on* ap
pear* to be that wheltover the aur- 
render of an enemy'* \n^t* armed 
force become* requWtV for the 
progre** of Na*J plan*, all it 1* 
neceaaary to do I* to capture one 
priaoi^r—at a pinch a company 
cook would do—atlck a ti>'onet

a o 'n :« e 'i . .  ■ a*aln.t h i. thmat
for tynoarMhleal •»■«*[• aa- surrender o f the w

*  ” r Btohiita* Ha^'d- i military eatabhahment o f hia
----------- —-------- * emment After that.

is tha Boundaat bit o f ground in 
a wobbly world, we hop* Ui* lady 
and the cop will ahake hand* in 
court on Thur*day->-and that the 
preaa photographers are on hand.

Those Past Springs
Unleae we encounter a perfectly 

calamitoua reversal o f the weather 
trend o f the last two week*, this la 
going to be a spring to talk about 
for a long time. There must be 
a  good many people In Manchester 
and vicinity who have kept weath
er record* for year* and It would 
be gratifying tf aome of them 
w o u l d  spend time enough 
thumbing through their old diaries 
to ascertain how many yearn it is 
since thl* part of the world has ex
perienced any auch period o f de
lightfully ararm and fair W’eather 
in mid April *a 1S41 ha*^brought 
to u » -* n d  should give the remilt 
to Herald readers through the 
Open Forum.

There are plenty o f people who 
are always ready to tell you what 
the Weather is going to be, but 
very few s'hose memories are re- 

hole enough ao that they

Be ICind to Animals Week 
Is Celebmted in State
I 
I

Hartford, April 21.

gov_ f tell you what It was two.,year» a j
And a .fixed

Monday. April 21
. _  „  ■ = fact, straight off the Record, is

tf you get any more prisoner, yo** ^   ̂ usefu l-and a
hang them or shoot them ss mere more convlnclng-thsn

. Plsns for • talks eirtanating from Hartford
Kind To Anl- •"«> New Haven broadcasting the celebraUon of Be Kind To Am ^ humane educaUop

mala Week in Connecticut were j j , .  Hotel
made known today by Carlton E. stratflcld in Bridgeport In Con- 
Biittrick. Education Director of the junction frith ^  simuri ^ v e n -  
Connecticut Humane Society. tion o f the Connecticut Pajant-

Two thousand six hundred p0#t- Teacher AsaoclaUoh.
In the Bchsola, |4a[ys and 

bly programa M^a been i 
and a reprekastatlv* from tha Hu
mane Sodat^f will visit several 
schoola during the week and give 
lllustrpud animal talks.

Buttrick also called atten- 
to the fact that th* humane 

Movement in this country ia cele
brating Its sevanty-finh anniver-. 
sary this month and that Henry 
Bcrgh, Its founder, ia being c<^ - 
memoralcd by the motion picture 
industry, over the radio and 
through the press.

era have already been placed In all 
the public and parochial elemen
tary schools o f the atate aa well as 
In a few other public buildings.

Eighteen theater managers in 
aome of the larger clUea have co
operated and are showing Him 
traiiera urging their patrons to "be 
kind to animals.”  Ubrarlana art 
featuring animal atoriea and boojea 
dealing with the correct e y e  of 
pets, while aome atorea are arrang
ing aultable window displays.

Other special features, Mr. But- 
trick said, would Indtide five radio

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Stinnett

M odern  
Menus

Let Labels Oulda Yen Wbea Boy- 
lag. Your Meat Cuts

to to
Typical Attitude

la a dlacoaraging thing w : ------------  _ w !
to admit, but the profound | good many of Ihoae Serbian, who | 
______Ai«niaved bv haven’t been intimidated by being ,

bandiU
Hoa'ever, there teem b* a ■ gvieaaea at future.

and dlatreaa displayed by j haven
rtble number o f  HarUord cUarilled by the Geraaan. aa out- j

la«-8 rithout mlUtaxy sUUis. for I 
the Serbian mountain*, are report* | 
ad from SsrlUertand to be atlll full | 
of KomlUJa band* who turn- j 
Ing a great many ricterfem* Ger
mans Into dead Germans.

One Komltnja MBit. caUmatad at 
about $.000 a ^  In th* neighbor*- 
hood o f Sbopi)* to reported to he 
fighting Ita s»*y southward aith 
full Iptent to get Into the battle 
of Greece, and H to by no means 
certain that there arc not many 
more such bodle* of Serbs who ap
pear to believe that the Belgrade 
"eapitulatkm’* bokto no Intereet 
for them.

The Swiss understanding o f th* 
situation to that one very impor- 
U nt effect o f all this has been 
that no half million Germana have 
ruahad fn>m Tugoslaria to the 

a i Greek front, but that pracUcaUy 
the enUrt Neal force engaged In 
th* original campaign to being 
kept extremely busy In the very 

job o f keeping a reunlt- 
ing''B*rbian army frem jumping 
on th^baCk o f the Germans now 
engaged Srith  the Brittoh and 
Greeks.

Berlin baa ruSh^ to this coun
try Bumerou* pbo^bgrapba o f a 
couple of thousand fauddled-up 
men. who majr or may not hgve 

lie—and dtoheartening  ̂been Yugoalav prisoners, aa proof 
that the pcopi* o f' that o f the complete disintegration of 

area, despite all the aln- the Yugoalav army. There were 
its that this eountiy ia something like a million Yugoalai-a 

to forestall. atUl are ut- I under anna. It srOuld be interest- 
arlthout any realtoatkm that * ing to know arbere the other 998,- 

sacrtficc to an inaepara- 000 o f them are. 
eompOBcnt o f real patriotUm.

aU over the poaalble choice 
New Britain avenue high 

site aa a trailer camp for 
j imuslng of defense workers to 

tly typical of the attitude of 
number of Americana toward 

I jtat* of the world and the dan- 
I srhich this and all countriea-

P t̂ba realdenta of the neighbor- 
resent the anticipated pres- 
of th# trailer camp becauae 
feel that the "tone" of the 

hbortoood srtll be lowered bj '̂ 
Til# families who will Ilya in 
tcaUers, they fear, adll not be 

atlMe. They artll he “doat- 
Aad so Um  raaidenta are go- 

f-to hold a maaa meeting to pro*

HaylBoad W. Brecker, 
la caned the BMctlng. to em 
te dectortng  

: tenctiOB and 
^pMHlcal nwv*

■tion.*' DoobUeas be 
era. DoobtloH. too, the 

1 art quite stneere in their 
that it arasaY altogether 

far the g o r e n i m c B t  and 
*»»»i authorittas t o  pick oB 

particular environment for 
l a c a t k m  o f a temporary hous- 
caaqji.

it to aU of a  piece arith the

Man About
Manhattan

By George Tucker

UV IUW*«*â e av
ing thaLlt "to a i 
I d  not in t h e  least 1 
to buck the eUy's

New York—You may have come 
upon him at aome sidewalk cafe in 
pre-war Budapest, or Vienna, or 
Paris, sipping coffee that /  had 
real creanr in it, staring cour
teously at life that went on around 
him—a taU. thin," angular charac
ter out of a Somerset. Maugham 
drama, or an Oppenhelm novel.

You might even edme upon him 
today in the lobby o f a Manhat
tan hotel, a UtU* embarrassed by 
all the preaa clippings that pay 
such flattering attention^ to hia 
presence, a mature roan and a 
sure man Who is not at all sur- 
prised at/lhe workmanlike job  he 
has dona in his newest aaaign- 
ment, yet mildly surprised at those 
wbo.baU expected him to achieve 
anything else.

' a n  th* kind of people arho 
and uncover, not arithout a 
af plldtful f  error, when the j

On Coiiroon Ground
It looks to ua as though, out of

devil in a very thin dtogulae; 
srould not cheat on their in-

Bpangied Banner to played; j kilter conflict, a .beautiful friend- 
belim-e that AdoU Hitler Igjiklp ahouM spring up betwen Mr*.

Margaret Case Harriman, writer, 
and fttrolm an William Raynor of 

I tax returns—well, not exact- ’ Gie New York police force, 
nr much; who are 1»*art and j H  was ail In the New York pa 
for defense;" srho are. on the lP«ni <» Saturday. Patrolman Ray- 

perfecUy good convention-' aor » ’•* aummoned from hi* post 
AaMricana—but wim do not i to deal with Mrs. Harriman when 

int th* even tenor of their lives, sb* $ot into some sort of wrangle
particularly the value of their 

distuchfd by the de-IpHperties,
arith the management of a Madi
son avenue restaurant -aomething 

meaaurea. The sum of their  ̂about a meal check. The restau- 
to: ."It Isn't neceaaary; they I rant people say Mrs. Harriman 

igo and disturb someone else." I objected to ita sire, I3.8S. Mr#. 
' *  arc not picking out that par- j Harriman aay* the aire o f the 

group o f , Hartford people ! check had nothing to d^ with i t -  
any apedal criUclsm. They are | that the waiter greatly Incon- 

^JuaUiike moat of ua in that they j venlenced her b>- not bringing her 
^.understand the words of the sltuB-1 any check at all. However, the 
( Uan. ao to speak, but haven’t yrt.i check la a aide ls.sue. T he impor- 

thelr full, vital import, j tant thing is that, anyhow. Officer 
still have a vague, tenuous i Raynor who is a six-footer of Irish 

t of faith that the devastating origin, at the behest of the man- 
Bclyam that to sweeping over agement. ejected the lady from the 
world will, somehow or other, restaurant, 

them by without maldng any i That might have ended the Incl- 
Lis dent in the routine of their j dent if Mr*. Harriman hadn't so 

They belong to that in- ; deeply resented the Indignity that 
Ubly urge dement in the Unit-1 she began catling Raynor names. 

bJttatea wdiich sUil adheres to a j Raynor- says he held onto hts tem- 
conviction that it can't 

here—that wroehow or

Hto name to Paul Lukas. He wrms 
bore on a railroad train. He to 
Hungarian and he saw World War 
No. 1 from tb«f oockplU of nu 
meroua Hungarian flgbter-planes 
and bombera. Now be to a distin
guished American, bitterly antt- 
Nasi. fighting aggreaaion with 
aultabl* and dseable quantities o f  
bMl Income that bear th* labfl of 
taxes.

An idea by Lillian Hellnmn and 
a-purpoaeful journey by Herman 
flhumlln to the studio lota of 
Hollywood brought about Paul Lu
cas' second appearance under the 
proscenium of Broadway history.

This Idea, snugly fitted Into 
Boioa' o f Mias Heilman’s tightest 
dialogue. Is a play, a  thoughtful, 
serious antJ-Naxl drama now dls- 
cussed everywhere and known ai 
"W atch On . the Rhine.". When 
Herman Shumlln, who produced it 
firat read the script he went at 
once to those film precincts on the 
West Coast, looking for Lukas, be
cause Lukas seem ^ to him the 
only man who woiild fit perfectly 
the part. They returned together, 
and surrounded by Miss Heilman 
the director and their cast, they 
went to Work.

These rehearsal periods were in 
terludea th*l were richly and 
warmly humanising, for they.de 
fined Lukas as a man without 
ham or pretenae. On atage, for 
instance, he wears a loupe. In 
Broadway, parlance, a toiipe to 
"rug." In one of' the tense, dr* 
inatlc scenes of the play Lukas 
comes to grips with George Cou 
louria "Suppose he knocks my 
‘rug* off." Lukas cried to Miss 
Heilman.^ "I f he does your play Is 
going to' be known aa the play 
with the fly.ng toupe."

I- said "on the sta.fe he wears 
this rug. But only on stage. On 
the atreeL In cafes or In the • ho
tels, he ramaliia as bald and un
adorned aa Ood Intended him to 
be.

Washington —  Romance comes j 
to Washington about aa often a s . 
to any other city o< its alze—  but | 
rare'are the flories like Oil* one, 
involving a newspaper man and a 
movie atar. U'a a Japanese qo- 
mance—which is why it could only 
happen in Washington. The atate 
department and the war depart
ment are all mixed up in it,I Clarke Kawakaml to an Ameri- 

! can. The fact that he to baU Jap- 
janese doesn't mean that he ton’t 
! an American. The fact that he 
i works for Domel —the Japanese 
newa agency — doesn't mean that 
he isn't American. Clarke waa 
born in Momence, 111. Hia mother 
was Caucaslan-American. Hto fa 
ther waa Japafteae and probably 
would have been American, too, 
tf it hadn't been for the immi
gration laws.

About eight or nine year# ago, 
Clarke waa ordered back to Japan 
and for six years he pounded out 
Occidental n e w #  for Oriental 
newspapers. Although he bad 
been born, reared, schooled and 
had received all hia cub report
ing training in the United States, 
he like hia job.

After a while he met a girl. In 
nearly all o f J a p a n  she was 
knowm as Chleko Suauga — the 
■Young Lady of the Bamboo 

Everlasting.” She waa a stage and 
screen atar. She waa a sort of 
Bette Davis to Japanese film*. 
Oarke and Chleko fell in love. 
The barriers o f birth *nd differ
ent educations broke dowm. It 
wasn't very long before Mo
mence, n i„ and the Hollywood of 
Japan were joined by a matrimo
nial pledge.

Couldn't Get Visa
Then Clarke was ordered back 

to the United SUtea. For eight 
or nine months, Chieko Suauga 
pounded her little fists on the 
doors of the American embassy 
and tried to 'get a \1aa to come 
to the United States. WhyT they 
asked. Well, oh, well, because she 
wanted to study, explained the 
shy l i . t t l e  Oriental lady, who 
dl d n ' t understand Occidental 
ways. She didn't get to first base. 
Probably with tears spreading the 
ink spots, she w r o t e  Clarjc: 
"They won't let me come to 
America."

It waa then that Kakakaml 
went tnto action. He moved 
hCaven and Hull, and the Secre
tary of State put it over in abort 
order. Little Chleko got her vtoq. 
She got her passage to the United 
States The date for the wedding 
was set.

But the rocky road tQ romance 
was just beginning. While Chleko 
was on the high seas, Clark* KS' 
wakami got a queatiohnalre. He 
read it over and over. And all 
that he could make out of it waa 
that tf he waa physically fit, he 
would have to - report within a. 
few months for induction. Into the 
United States army. Clarke Ka- 
wakami was and still to physi
cally fit. By summer, he probably 
will be marching with a^gun over 
hia shoulder —  earning all o f $21 
a month.

By Mrs. Gaynor Bfaddox 
NEA Servloe Staff Writer 

When you 'bu y  Sunday's roaat 
o f beef be sure you are getting 
the grad* o f meat you pay for. 
The Department of Agriculture 
has act up new beef grades. You’ll 
find these grade marks over and 
over again on th* whole length of 
the meat carcass.

Prime: The highest grad* of 
beef. Domeetlc consumers rarely 
art It. ^

Choice: Highest irade o f beef 
commonly available to oonauroera. 
Usually cuts are relatively fat and 
require considerable trimming.

Good: Thia grade meets the 
needs o f conaumera who have 
small food budgets and want the 
beat quality they can get for mod
erate prices. Carrie# enough fat 
for average needs, but not enough 
to require heavy trimming before 
serviBg. /

Commercial^' For consumers 
able to buy beef only If prices are 
below average. Has very little ex
cess fat. Produced from steers and 
helfars and relatively young cows 
fed largely on grass or roughage. 
Inexpensive.

Utility: Lowest government- 
graded meat usually available to 
consumers. Includes meats which 
are not tinder but can be made 
palatable by careful and imagina
tive cooking. It should be sold at 
the lowest price.

Here's a delicious pot roast 
which can be made of- U. S. Good 
or U. S. Commercial grtde .beef: 

Pot Roast o f Beef 
($ Servtega With Leftovers)

Five lbs. rump, round or chuck 
of beef; 1 onion, allced, Vt clove 
garlic; flour, aslt, pepper, paprika, 
2 cups stock made o f leftover let
tuce leaves or other greena, 1 ta
blespoon vinegar, 1 bay leaf, 2 
carrots, cut into thick "strips, 1 ta
blespoon butter, 1 tablespoon

Seven Violent 
" Stat$ Deaths

F iv e  Killed in Auto Ac* 
Yjdcnts; Fall and 
Burns Other Causes.
Bv The Associated Press
Five peraons, three o f whom 

perished in a single crash, were 
yicUma of traffic accidents in 
&nnecticut during the week-end 
and two others died from a fall 
and from burns. ^

One o f Connecticut’s  worst ac
cidents thia year occurred early 
yesterday morning in West Avon 
when an automobile failed to 
round a curve, turned end over 
end snuffed out the lives o f two 
men and a woman and injured a 
fourth occupant critically.

The victim# were Joseph Dlu- 
bac, 25. of Avon, believed to have 
been the driver. Harry Kerr, 39, 
o f Unlonvllle and a woman identi
fied only as Florence, about 45 
years old.

William Peltier, 23, o f Union- 
vllle, who supplied inveaUgatora 
with the woman victim's first 
name, to in a Hartford hospital 
suffering from a skull injury, con
tusions, lacerations and internal 
injuries.

DIubac suffered a broken neck, 
Kerr a brain concussion and the 
woman, prho was pinned under the 
wrecked car, a fractured skull. 

Learner KlUa Uttle Girl 
Four-year-old Elixabeth Carillt 

waa killed in Norwich Saturday 
when a 19-year-old youth, learning 
to drive an automobile In a vacant 
lot, lost control o f the machine. 
The car lunged across the street 
and struck her on the opposite 
sidewalk.

Samuel J. Miller, 28, o f  Wilton 
waa killed In Norwalk yesterday 
when hia motorcycle skidded and 
hit a  pole, brfhking hto neck.

Edward Farrell, 13, son of John 
J. Farrell waa helping hto father 
shingle a roof In West Haven 
Saturday. A  group of Boy ScouU 
marched up the street past the 
bouse. Edward turned to look, fell 
35 feet to hto death.

Antonia Chlepaka, 80, was found 
burned to death yesterday more-

SERIAL STORY

LOVE POWER
BY OREN ARNOLD

Yhstorisy: Spud Delaary. driver 
e f the track carrying Hale's pre- 
ciOBB cargo, stops for a bear, Thea, 
eurioos to know mora aboat kto 
uBiaMiai load, he opens the box ao 
a aalooBkeeper watches. A bit of 
hot cigar ash falls. Carolyn, at 
home, aiiddenly hears a terrifying 
roar.

ing in a.dump in the Eagleville 
district o f Mansfield, hto feet tan
gled in strands of discarded wire. 
Investigators theorised that the 
elderly man had fallen and had 
been unable to rise or to-extin
guish a fire, kindled in the dump's 
refuse by the coato from hia pipe.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Farniaked' by tha McCoy 
Health Senloa

Address oonminnloationa to Thr 
Herald, AttentloD MoCoy 

Health Servloe

Reducing Weight Help* Health

A t the present time, there is 
considerable publicity being given 
to the subject of the danger o f re
ducing. Many women are being 
frightened by statements of sup-

X-999 On A Rampage 
Chapter VI

Fear seized Carolyn, held her 
motionless.

"Carolyn,” her mother called 
again. “ Did you hear that?”

"Yea. mother!” It was a raspy 
sort o f assent.

Her mother came in, clad in 
nightgown. Together they went 
to a window, but even after snap
ping o ff their Ilgfht they could see 
nothing. This city was. large, and, 
while exceedingly, loud, the Ex
plosion might have been far away.

‘T v e  got to go see, what hap
pened!”  Carolyn breathed^ tenae.

Her mother turned to her. 
"Where, dear? What to it ? "

Where, indeed! She didn't an
swer. She just stared tnto the 
night. She could almost hear her 
own heart now, she suddenly rea
lized. Where could she go ?

She was thinking back - fran
tically, trying to remember some 
phrase through the fatigue o f the 
past day and night’s work at the 
laboratory that might help. If 
Robert had only been more spe
cific! Or even If she were sure 
the explosion was due to what 
she feared!

She ran to their living room 
and lighted it, then opened the 
telephone directory. H—Ha—Ha— 
Hal— Hale—Hale—Hale—It o f
fered three Inches of Hales includ
ing R. J., Robert W., and plain 
Robert. The addresses didn’t help. 
She had no idea where her em
ployer resided, or even if he bad 
a home telephone. But he. signed 
all hto letters plain Robert Hale, 
so maybe—

She called the Robert Hale 
number and almost at once hung 
up again. Dr. Hale wouldn’t be 
there! Of course he wouldn’t, she 
reminded herself; he had left her 
to go to the farmhouse and receive 
the shipment o f X-999. And of 
course ahe must not talk about 
It at all to hto servants or even h. i 
family.

She waa suddenly frantic > again 
with indeciaton and inaction.

"Did you learn anything, 
honey?”

"No. No, mother. Please go  on 
to bed. I’m sure, it's nothing —  
nothing BO—Important.”  Her voice 
lacked conviction and she knew 
it. “ I’,m going out again. Just to 
see. You go to bed."

"But Carolyn, i f *  dreadfully 
late!"

“Just a Uttle past midnight. Bob 
said— "

"Bob w ho?"
"Dr. Hale. My boss. I—well,

frankly, mother, I am anxloua to 
learn what happened, I am sure 
■—I mean I hops he Isn't—l/iok , 
I’U telephone you the moment I 
know anything! "you go to bed 
now, there's a dear."

coavRieHT. 1S4I. 
NBA saavict. INC.

ly. Dtotreas in Her voice made him 
stare at her.

"Then let’s  go there!”  she sud
denly ordered. "Southwest, I 

I mean. Until we learn—”
I "Okay!”  murmured the driver, 
roaring off. .

Two minutes later the taxicab 
was positively crawling; but no—  I ' 

ishe glanced over at the speed- '
I ometer—hardly crawling, at A8.
I The streets weren’t crowded. The 
' man screeched and skidded his I tires on sudden turns, 
i “Thtoavray,.' I’m positive!”  he I Bhoiited back to her. Then be
cause he w as. highly intereated 
himself, he added, "Don't jrou 
woiry about the fare, mtos"'

She. hadn’t even thought o f tha 
but she felt a flash o f gratit 
He was a gentlemanly driver,. 
akllled..

They paseed several other taxi
cabs going southwest, and then 4 
poUce car with siren Mirilling 
passed them. Thky had to puU 
over to let fire trucks go by. liiey  
knew now they had the right di
rection. If fire trucks* were com
ing from this distance, and this 
long after the explosion, it must 
mean a second or even general 
alarm fire somewhere, the driver 
said. But no blaze was visible. 
Ambulances streaked by them 
twice. •

"Oh-h-h!”  That was involun
tary, from Carolyn.

"W hat was it, mtos? What 
busted?"

"I—I don’t know!”
He let it go at that And 20 

minutes later they had the an
swer before them. > *

Puerto Rieo Blackout 
Tests Found Success

Arm y May Extend Prac* j 
tice Until Entire Island 
Can Be Darkened 
W hen Signal Given.

(Editor's , Note: Puerto 
Rico to a key defenae polat la 
toe «*»«-*- which encloce the 
Caribbean. There the United 
Statoa Army has been atoglng 
a aaria* o f practice blackonto. 
HarWiBod Han describes them 
here for the Aaaoctated Prea* 
and The Herald.)

By-Harwood HuU

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Aaaoclatod Prea*

ti,"

someone elae'a blood, aomc- 
riae’a sweat and tear* - and 

someone elae'a enormously 
^Irtes, will atop Hitler, and 

Ke.ffAve cheer earnestly from 
i îflUlery and contributa with a 
^^ffegrrt of generosity from our 

Bkpney, we ahall have done 
we need to do in tha cauae. 
tha people o f this country 

to accept inconvenience, 
Um  aacriflec o f their 

even in full 
things might 

haca aMmd o f some- 
to aeeaat them gfad- 

•cpigtsnrf ttgtiMra

per fine until the writer, moving 
up from one derogation to another, 
finally called him a "big Nasi cop."

That put the fat in the fire. Ray
nor called "the wagon" and Mrs. 
Margaret Case Harriman took a 
ride to a police station and waa 

I booked on a diaorderly conduct 
charge. In dburt the magistrate 
put the'case over till next,Thura 
day, to ‘ ‘give both aides a chance 
to cool off."

Our impression o f this affair to 
that it carries • ita own evidence 
that both the lady and the cop  are 
all-right folks. They are abaoluta- 
ly An accord on the aalient fact 
that b ie ultimate In opprobrium to 
tha deacriptiye Urm, “Naal."' Mrs. 
HQfriifia.'i. seeking for th* ulU 

fdund i t  Raynor, aUnding 
, etoe, ' couldn't stito

Couldn’t Support Wife 
“ What ckn I d o?" he asked 

the other day. "I can't- go on 
working for  ̂or drawing salary 
from the Japanese newa agency 
while . I'm serving in the United' 
.States army. I'll have to resign

his own. he la wild about them 
and vialtora backstage at the Mar. 
tin Beck are frequently puzzled by 
the confuaioB emanating from 
Lukas' dressing room. There are 
tbrcc kids in the play, and each 
baa an understudy. These alx 
youngsters spend moat o f their 
apara time crawling over and 
around Lukas, preparing elabo
rate trap* for him, and In general 
having a whale of a time. Aa a 
matter of fact, they no longer, 
treat him as an adult, which. • to 
Paul Lukas, to the ultimate com
pliment. for it means they accept 
him a* otie o f them.

Aa a aerioua student of .Wl?: 
ter, Lukas does not think , much of 
tha star system. In the continental 
system, you play the hero one 
night and the butler the next. 
How cah you become a' well- 

rounded actor'unleae you play all 
the parts, and familiarise your 
self with all the angles?’’ be asks 

Although he has spent years In 
America, th* physical ease of life 
In this eountiy continues to 

him. And be still has diffi
culty with certain Engltob words. 
When he was invited toi appear aa 
guaat expert on Information 
Plaaa* b* waa gChUinely alarmed, 
fearing b* would b* trapped into a 
bad situatloa. But hto fa a n  have 
been catmad.

PoUpn

not support my wife on $21 
month. She  ̂ willing to marry a 
newspaper man. And that to> 
something very considerable, be
cause In Japan she makes more 
than the prime minlater. But bow 
could ahe live on th* aalary of a 
draftee—$21 a month?"

So the romance o f CYarke Ka- 
wakami. the Domal new^iapaf 
man who happened to be born, 
American; and Cieko Suauga, 
the Bette Davlh of Tokyo, hangs 
in the air.

' I am sorry that I cannot put a 
llved-happUy-ever-after* on this 

romance. But that’s the way it to. 
By the time you read this Cfiileko 
will have been told o f her fiance's 
dilemma. But you can't expect a 
litUa lady who can't speak Eng
lish and doesn't know Occidental 
ways to solve a problem ,that has 
completely stumped a young man 
from Momence, 111. A t this writ
ing, it looks like, another instance 
where romance will have to wait 
on world affaire and the Young 
Lady of the Bamboo BverlaaUng 
will have to bide her Um* while 
an otherwise willing rookie.does 
hto. year o f military servic* for 
Uncle Sam.

"  wiito S  with “ S in  damp authoritiea that dieting to
c l o t o ^ i S  L u T  L d  *• weakening, djs-

th . turba the digestion, or pre-dtopoae#
patient to tuberculoala. I  do 

1 ^  or othrt **®w ,there could be any
Heat piece of suet, or bacon <lrii^ possible danger In reducing alow- 
plnga Brown roaat weU on aU mean* of a aenaible reduc-
aide*. Remove meat, then brown , '  / exercise,  where** I 
onlon,t garlic and carrot strips L jo^ ee  conaiderable danger to the 
drippings. Return meat to pbt. patient who refuaea to lose
Add vinegar and vegetable stock extra pounds. My pqpaonal
■Ad bay leaf. Ctover. Simmer (do opinion is that most o f these “ex- 
not pook rapidly) until tender, be- perta”  have never dieted a patient 
tween fi and 4 hours. Turn meat ^nd therefore have no experience 
occasionally and add more atock If with the g o ^  results to be gained 
necassary, but never have more I by a common-aenae reduction pro- 
than 2 cupa o f liquid. gram.

Combine butter and flour until I i  luive observed thousands of 
smooth. Remove meat to hot plat- I feminine patients who were able 
ter. Add butter and flour to gravy; to  bring down the, weight and I  
when gravy begin*; to thicken, atir I dd not know of a fingle one who 
In aour cream. Season well with h u  been injured almply th ro u ^  
paprika. 1 limiting the amount o f "fatten lnr

Serve with a large dish o f but- food cuatomarlly taken, "nie oiuy 
tered noodle* or potato pancakes, poaalble danger wouM be for her

' to reduce too much below normal 
Tomorrow’s M e n  . Ion a diet that to

Breakfast: Drange juice, whole-l.teln

S r 'S

p w o k »  rM n to m  j SSTSS,'" w JSw
tried thia regimen, and while ahe 
wail successful In losing her plump
ness, the results were auch that 
ahe advised her friend# not to try 
IL Any danger which might at
tend such an unbalanced reducing 
regimen would be altogether avoid- 
^  If the patient relied upon a diet 

.composed largely o f non-atarchy 
1  A IM I T|rka*trkl*fi I vegetable* and fresh fruits, • and I f l l U U  U O C l O r B  I *j*o included a rekabnable

amount o f meat. _  .reduction

Carolyn talked Jerkily as she 
literally snatched o ff pajamas and 
dressed again, gently commanding 
her mother as if ahe herself were 
the older of the-two. She paused 
ooly to telephone for a taxi and 
waa on the sidewalk when It came.

"The explosion—to the Schoen- 
felci La^ratory, driver, please 
rush! I am ao—“
• "That’s  east, mtos. The explo

sion waa sout’weat. You know 
what It was? (See, It knocked me 
out* my— !”

"Waa It? Oh! Oh dear! . . . 
I-^k)ok. driver; do you know a 
farmhouse oiit 30 miles? A —a 
deserted — a place with land 
around—"

She stopped, realizing how In
adequate that waa, hpw alUy real*

They had left the main businesa 
district, passed miles o f out-lying 
grocers, small firms and dwelUnga 
and were In the suburban- indus
trial area when the matter be
came more plain.

"G ee!" murmured .the driver, 
appalled. He slowed down be- 
^muae he bad to, now. In a mo
ment the traffic stopped him en
tirely. "Come on, mtos! On foot, 
eh ?" He was excited.

EJfflclently he eaoprted her up 
a railroad embankment. He asked 
questions o f everybody. He 
climbed part way up a power pole 
ladder the better to see, then 
boosted CMrolyn up. He learned 
what they wanted to  know.

" —all the big furniture factory, 
a florist’s greenhouse covering tWo 
acres, an old warehouse four 
stories high, a half mile, o f  rail
road tra ck --!”  Thus the awed 
driver summarized what they had 
leanied from iookiiiS and listen
ing. "Spies, hah? You think oples, 
mtos? They oughts—"

“ O h-o-hr
Carolyn was Inarticulate now. 

Devastation before them waa 
overwhelming. From her point six 
feet up the power pole could 
see limitless wreckage. Twisted 
girders. Piles ot brick and stone. 
Flames. Smoke. Every kind of 
debris. ^

It was as if the whole area bad 
been run through a grinder, ao 
small were the pieces. She wasn't 
familiar with this sectiem o f town 
and so couldn’t tell what struc
tures had actually gone down,, but 
the whole lurid landscape here 
was a scene from Europe's hell.

She looked around to aides and 
rear. She couldn't even pick out 
her tsyi now In the sea of cars 
that had crowded up behind. 
Honklngs and shoutings, police 
whistles, walling, sirens, all added 
to the general hysteria.

She felt more and mbre impelled 
to  do aomething. B ut what?

Nothing before had ever struck 
her city Uke this. People and 
vehicles were packed around by 
the tliousands and doubtleaa were 
still coming. Whatever could ahe 
do? V

•Tv^ got to !”  ahe whlapared 
desperately to heraelf. 'T ve  got to 
find him!”  -

(T* Be Coatinned)

grapefruit salad, chocolate soi)ffle, 
hard sauce, coffee, milk.

Supper: Vegetable salad, hot 
cinnamon buna, cottage cheese, 
preserved fruit, tea, milk. ^

Favors Sending

■V AMIIty Tripled

Since intrbducUoD o f mechani
cal iMwer and manliliMry to farms,

worker

, The meet beneficial 
Waahingtort, April H - W V -  regimen is 

S e c r e t !^  Stlmson said today he u*l diet only In ^
fa ve^ ^ fu rn toh ln g  the B r it la ^ a ^ > » r t .
Bed Croa* with 1.000 young A b̂ U w  fact l ^ t  toe 
lean doctor* to meet a shortage.

Preaidant Rooaevelt, ‘Urtloalng to^L sk lnr.*^ch  a dietetic
jfesterday that toe Brittoh had j ^̂ 111 bring about a alow,
ssked for the medical men, ■ »«- „ d  ^ t h e  same time
geated that doctors volunteer. H e K j ^  patient grows more slender, 
said he approved toe Brittoh re- I , 1^ , note an increase in
quest “ heartily." and vitality.

Said Stimoon: Many patients r ^ r t  that they
"Naturally we must look to our ^  to bring about a aatto- 

own Interests in toe light o f toe I (nctory lowering of to* weight w  
emergency which faces toe worldlgnoh simple measures as avoiding 
today.! We shall need several t rich deaerta and using another 
thousand more doctors in oiir own aerving o f aalad or cooked veg^  
army. However. I  feel that we j tables instead. Inaamuto aa the 
should do all in our power to aid aUrcbes, sugary  u d
in obtaining these phyaician*. ^ S S ^ a iS i -atotent with toe needs o f our ow njterlal to be fsttentag, w  r e s s «  
n a ^ s l  defense. I can art n o]able  thing to 
objectiona, therefore, to toe ^ *  amojmt u * ^  or^to^ 
flUment o f this request through moat to^ttalned.

Red croa*. foods t o . excaaa, not frmn
iiaing them in modaration. I fMl 
tAaSe where ahe can pooslbly be 
harmed by cutting ^

foods, although tf ahe 
ia many' pound* ovqiweii^t, 1 do 
aea where she would gain by tak 

a  smaller amounL
when, food

to  b*

called upon in an emergency; how
ever, toe piling up of those extra 
poimds to no longer necessary and, 
on toe other hand, represents a 
very real hazard to health and ef
ficiency. For example, life insur
ance atattotics show that very few 
overweight individuala live to a 
ripe old age, and toe slender per
son past 30 has a better chance of 
living longer than the plump per
son. Hhctreme overweight to there
fore a Ufe-shortener. Certainly 
there to not much saUafaction In 
eating heartily just to be aura 
that you do not live too long.

In spite o f toe “ reducing scare” 
which has been emphasized to the 
public, I  still beUeve that it to far 
•afer to reduce sensibly than to 
remain overweight

I . suggest that you send foe Dr. 
Frank Mc<3oy’s article, "More 
Danger In Not Reducing." which 
will provide you with further In
formation. To secure the article, 
write in care of tola newspaper 
anA enclose one large, self-ad- 
dreaaed envelope and five cents in 
stamps.

Memorial Tablet 
Given to Hitler

Berlin, April 21.—(S’)— A  dto- 
pltch from AdoU Hitler’# haad- 
quarter* on toe Balkan front re
ported today that a memorial tab
let taken from Sarajevo,' com
memorating toe assassination of 
Austrian Archduke Fran* Fer
dinand June 28, 1$14. was tur 
over to Hitler yesterday by_< 
the first German aoldien to ; 
toe Yugoalav city.

It was announced to* tablet 
would be exhibited at toe German 
Army muadum as "proof «rf toe 
Serbs criminal blood guilt in the 
World War."

Quotations

Raparto Tageaiavs to A

Berlin, April 21.7-(ff)—  D N R  
Omctol German news agency, aaid 
today rapOTta from  UM Atbana 
radio ladlcatod KIm  Pater H aiM 
Piamlar .Duaan g i— ric - of

questteM aad Aaswers 
(What U  I t? )

Question: Henry T. G. writes: 
I  am troubled with a  paln 

through toe lower back. The fam
ily doctor aay* sciatica—toe aec- 
ond doctor consulted aaya arthri- 
tto. What to i t ? ”

Answer: Sciatic* refer* to an 
Infiamniatioa o f the sciatic nerve 
and causes pain through toe lower 
back and toe leg, while arthritis 
refers to an infUmmation o f a 
jo in t Without having an oppor
tunity to examine you toorouijUyi 
it to tropooBible for roe to decide 
which disorder to present in your 
case. It to undoubtedly true that 
many paUenta who conclude they 
hava sciatica really have tbs be
ginning o f arthritis. You will ftnd 
that beat will provide temporary 
relief. If you have not yet had a 
completo examination. 1 suggest 
that you do aa  X-ray pictures of 
tot. lower spine would help to ea- 

to* dtognesia-

Historically speaking, democra
cy to' not on toe defensive; It has 
all the other achemes on toe de- 
fenalYe, for It to toe only concep
tion o f Man that to Man-stoe. - 
-^Y ederick  H. Blair, aaperintend- 

ea i o f schools, BroaxriOe, N. Y.

The quest for beauty to among 
toe most practical thtoga o f life 
for a living human spirit.
—T. V. Smith, Uaivanfty o f Chl- 

cag*.

Quick, electric courage to good 
to start a fight, but it takes pa
tience to win a campaign.
— Ralph W .' aofkniBB, pastor, 

Christ Church, New York.

Thermopylae. Haatinga, anfl*the 
Alamo wUl lire In the hearts of 
men long after Munich to but toe 
memory o f an ancient shame. 
—Mrs. J. Barfcu  Hufrinsau, far

mer miutoler to Neeway.

San Juan, Puerto Rico— (Cor
respondence . o f  - the ' Associated 

)—Silence descended on the 
ilau  at Juncoa

It bad been dark for two hours. 
HOW many people were there 
standing silently would be a guess, 
but toe plaza would hold no more.

N o ijn ^ y  many o f these same 
people at this evening social hour 
would be engaged In the almost 
endless plaza promenade, and as 
endlessly chattering; other# would 
be obcervibg the promenadera 
from plaza benches and as endjesa- 
ly commenting. .

Walt Wide-Eyed and Silent 
Tonight there waa an atmos

phere of mingled fiesta and ex
pectancy no less dominant becauae 
<rf the absence o f light and sound. 
Wide-eyed and silent they waited. 
Nervotuly someone attempting to 
light a ^ a r e t te  arounda a muT' 
mur o f protest Nobody'did that 
again. Before toe lights had gone 
off there had beep singing and a 
brief speech by toe school superin
tendent There had been entouat- 
astic applause, and the Boy Scouts 
and toe Home Guard bad marched 
off to take poets at street corners 
and along toe roada entering toe 
town.

Then the distant whistle o f the 
auger factory blew Its blackout 
warninl;, and toe street lights had 
winked an added alarm.

Had toe Army's practice black
out been a real air raid, it could 
scarcely have been taken more k- 
riously.

Tenaeneo* Incrauaes
When toe whirring motors of 

toe observation planes warned of 
their approach; toe tenseness of 
toe crowd on toe plaza seemed to 
Increase. Eyes turned to toe star' 
studded sky.

Only when toe ired and green 
wing lights were a ^  overhead 
was there an audible long-drawn 
"A-h-h-h!" But there seemed to 
bi|! no.Telaxation until toe planea—  
three of them—passed out o f sight 
In; the night.

Then there waa a mumur, but 
acarcely audible off the plaza. It 
lasted but seconds, probably, but 
whatever the time. It seemed 
lengtoened by toe darkness. No 
one seemed to move. ^

Then toe planea flew over again, 
and a third, time.

Detoils on Cooperation 
Juncos is but .one of a score of 

towns In Puerto Rico where toe 
United States Army has had 
blackouts in toe past year. Army 
reports contain detaile of civiltan 
cooperation in ever town and 
city, confirmed by ground ob- 
servera aa well aa pilots flying 
more than half a mile above toe 
backout centers.

During the year since the black
out board, composed o f Army of
ficers from different branches o f 
the service, waa organized, toe 
blackouts have included vUlagea 
and tha island’s largest cities; 
Ponce and San Juan;

“The Ponce blackout occurred be
fore the National Guard was Fed- 
eralised, and guardsmen patrolled 
toe streets. There was aa observa
tion bane established on toe hill 
top at El Vigia from  which toe 
guardsmen radioed to the men be
low that there waa a light In house 
number so-and-oo on such-and- 
such a straat. In a few  minotea, 
and before toe obaervatioa planes 
flew over, toe whole city was dark.

Wboia Tow* Goes Dark 
When u blackout o f an Juan waa 

tried ,' toe whole town went dark 
at a given aisn*!- But at El Morro, 
toe  highest elevation in toe city 
apd where the Army post la, a de
fect in toe electric system kept the 
lights burning for a considerable 
time until toe defect could be lo
cated.

The latest black-out, early this 
month, cdverMLboto a town and SO 
"~,iles o f toe mrroimding country. 

IblUs and posters announce 
advance th* blackout period, SO 
utes, and church belts and fae

ry whistles sounded toe actual 
alarm. Police stationed on hlgh- 
-waya at ^ e  lines meriting the' 
bladcout area stopped all automo- 

'  biles.
This first attempt to coordinate 

town and country In a voluntary 
blackout was highly au'ccesMul, ac- 
cordlag to Army reports. Tlie same 
type o f experiment will be repeat
ed In other and larger areas imtil 
to* time cornea whep the Army be
lieves the whole island can be 
darkened at a given signal.

Made A t AB Plwaea at Mooos 
Blackout teats have been made 

at all phases 6t to* moon, and 
seem in^y only a few clvUiana and 
toe man in the moon are tre only 
ones reported by toe Army as not 
cooperating.

Inere has been approximately 
one case reported o f eltoer negli- 

.gence or non-cooperat|on for each 
blackout, although many o f  the 
towM  hare given 100 per cent co
operation, according to toe Army

RefageM T* Retimi

■VlchjT, Franc*. April 2L— (ffv - 
The newspaper Ls Journal rsport- 
cd today an agreement wlUi Oar- 

V man authorities would permit 60,- 
000 French refuges In unoccupied 
France to return home to Gannan- 
occupied territory. It said tha first 
tralnloada were expected to 

„ Um dUBsreatom Bn^C ay 1&.
■ V. ■ V.  ̂ ____ , -

Waterbury—The Rev. Dr. James 
E. Gregg, pastor of toe First Con
gregational church for toe past 11 
years, announced yesterday that 
he intended to. retire and asked 
that his reaignatian become effec
tive Nov. 1, after the chureh finish
es celebrating its 250to anniver
sary. Dr. Gregx said be wished to 
retire because of hia age, 85 srears.

Greenwich — Mrs. Joseph 8. 
Schofield, 81, widow of toe first 
veterinarian in Greenwich and 
daughter o f a former Naugatuck 
inventor, C h ^ e s  B. Hoadley, died 
Saturday night a t the home of her 
son. Dr. Elarle F. Schofield.

Hartford—Dr. Ira V.,H iacock, 
president of The Connecticut 
Tuberculosis Association;-. named 
three peraons yesterday to judge a 
tuberculosis essay for Negro high 
school students in Connecticut: I 
Hugh B. (Campbell, auparintendent 
of Uncaa-in-Thames Sanatorium: 
Mrs. R. Augustus Lawson, head of 
the Women's League, Hartford, 
and Dr. H. E. Fowler of. the State 
Teachers OiUege, New Britain.

West Haven — Th* Socialist 
Labor party of Cqmiecticut will 
bold its annual convention here 
next Sunday. John W. Aiken of 
Chelsea. Mass., the party’s presi
dential candidate last year, will 
speak.

New Haven—The Agricultural 
Experiment Station reported yes
terday that a popular variety of 
strawberries in Connecticut had 
undergone successful freezing ex
periments, and said it waa likely 
that Connecticut growers could 
find a new outlet for their berries 
in the frozen foods market.

60 Boys Flee 
Half Returned

Six Prisoners 
' Still Missing

Three Captureil Today 
O f 2 8  Germana Ebcrp* 
ing Internment Camp.
Peninsula, dnt., April 21—(P)— 

n iree  eocaped Cterman prisoners 
of war were captured near tola 
Canadian Pacific railway station 
house in the night and, observers' 
here said they believed that only 
olx o f toe 28 men who . broke 
from toe Dominion's moat liolatad 
Internment camp Friday flight 
were still at large today. , 

Ottawa officials aaid they had 
heard of the capture o f only 16 of 
toe Germana, three of whom were 
wounded, but an official o f toe In
ternment operations, branch said 
“Information ia coming in slow
ly.")

Three Reported Killed 
The new captures brought to 

eight toe number caught near this 
wlnd-and-snoW-swept point be
tween Schreiber and White River 
ahd an unoffldal list o f 19 in cus
tody. Reports here aaid three oth
ers were killed when they fled on 
being challenged by armed search- 
'era.

The possibility that even more 
o f the prisemera;may be dead was 
expressrt by bushmen who said 
they doubted anyone could live in 
the snowy desolation.

Armed soldiers "are engaged in 
the search. Three priaonera have 
been reported shot fatally and two 
others wounded.

Submarines firsf were patented 
In toe United States In 1852.

W orld’s Largest Bomber 
Ready fo r  Test Flights

Santa Monica. CflUf.,
(A)—Four, years and 
prints after coastrucUon started, 
Douglas 'A ircraft's famed B-19, 
world's largest airplane. It ready 
for teat flights.

Rolled out onto Clover airport 
for final tuneups bafbr* taatlng Its 
wings, probably late thl* weak, 
tha B-19 polaad lik* a dragon fly 
on an ant hill—an ant hill swarm
ing with 6-foot mtn who looked 
tiny from to* to o f toe rudder, 42 
feet, 9 inch** above to* ground.

Seven hundred thousand man 
hours went into construction of 
toe new giant of to* airways, 
which was built to fly 7,750 miles 
nonstop — equivalent to Europe 
and return.

The bomber baa a wing spread 
of 212 fast, an overall length of 
lS 2 fr tt .  ̂ J

Top Speed W $16 MIlea
It has a top speed of 210 miles 

an hour, cniiring speed of 186.
The largest previous land plane 

waa Douglas’ DC-4, whose meas
urements were 188 feet wing 
spread. 98 feat iemg and 24 feet 
high. It had a cnilring range of 
2,200 miles.

Douglas didn't disclose toe cost 
of the B-19 blit It spent $2,500,000 
on the DC-4. Maybe that’ll give 
you an idea. Thq DCV4 waa sold to 
toe Japanese gqvernment and ft- 
ports say it cracked up In Nippon.

Bustlaa M ^k Guns
The B-19 fairly bristles with 

guns but the number ia a military 
secret. Its bomb capacity is 18 
tons.

lU  empty weight Is nsariy 42

April $1— ktons—83,253 pounds. L osd ^  to 
9 000 blue capacity It can carry another 41 

tons. It requires a normal flight 
crew o f 10 and has Bleeping ac
commodations fo r  eight of them.

It can b* equipped as a trans
port to carry 125 hilly armed men.

Four Wright . Duplex-Cyclone 
motors gencrat* 8,000 jyirsepower.

Named t$> test toe B-19 toe min
ute toe U. 8;= Army says toe word 
are MaJ. Stanley Umstead. chief 
teat pilot o f  toe Army Air Ckirps, 
and O. W. (Bill) Coyle, Douglas 
taatlng ace.

Painter Finds
Small Fortune

Kingston, Tenn., April 21—(Ai-- 
A small fortune In old gold, silver 
coins and currency has been found 
by Tommy Burns o f Kingston.

Bums, a painter, sflid the cache 
—which run# well over $1,000-- 
waa discovered as he was tearing 
down an old building on his place.

He removed a board and the 
currency—$800—rolled to his feet. 
Further examination disclosed 
$250 in gold and several silver 
pieces.

The gold coins are en route to 
Washington for Federal inspec
tion.

"Didn’t want Uncle Sam to 
think I was hoarding gojd.'’ Burns 
smiled.

It is believed the money wss 
hidden, many yean  ago and I6st 
when toe origtoel owner died.

State Firms 
Given W ork

Eight Awarded Army 
Contracts; One to Do 
Job fo r  Navy.
Washington, April 21—(A)— T̂hc 

Navy awarded a $28,840 contract 
for Naval brass half oval boat fac
ings to The American Brass Co., 
Waterbury, Conii.

The War Department announc
es these contracts;
'  Geometric Tool Co., New Hav
en. Conn., chasers, $1,341. .

Nlles-Bement-Pond Co., PrsTt A 
Whitney Div., Hartford, Conn., 
cutters, $6,524; gages, $1,328; drill 
points, $4,000. . !

Colts Patent Fire Arms Manu
facturing Co., Hartford. Conn., 
small arms materiel, 41,053.

Stanley p. Rockwell, Inc., Hart
ford. Conn., furnaces, $4,636.

Skinner Chuck Co., New Britain. 
Conn., chucks, $2,500. 

Hanson-Whltney Machine Co.,

Legislators
Down

Chicago, April 21—(A)—Legisia-^ncomes, certain luxurisF.i 
tors took pity on the tsixpayers^ifi k®** tobacco ”
many states this year.

As the law-making .-heason 
wanes, an Associated Pp6as sur- 
vky showed today that effective 
attempts to hold taxation at ita 
present level, or oven reduce it, 
were made by legislatures 
throughout the country.

There were no new taxes voted 
in Vermont, where an annual re
duction o f  $120,000 was made pos
sible by revised income exemp
tions and a reduced bank deposit 
tax.

Gov. Arthur H. James of Penn
sylvania took a firm stand against 
any "new” taxes In his state tola 
year, and none was given serious 
consideration by the Legislature.

Iowa residents, too, , have es
caped new assessments.

iisvea Ta|ipayers $21,000,000
By failini; to reenact a one per 

„  J ^ .o  -aa ^cent emergency levy on personalHartford. Conn.. gag»s $8^.68. /,%ncomes. the New York Legisla
ture saved the taxpayers an esti
mated $21,000,000 which would 
have been collectable next^war.

In Maryland the L eglslati^  has

Nlles-Bement-Pond Co„ Pratt & 
Whitney Div., Hartford Ckmn., 
gages, $3,35,1.

R. Wallace and Sons Manufac
turing Co., Wallingford, 20,000 
paring knives, $3,340.

Delivery and completion dates 
were not disclosed.

Valuahle Sun Glasses

Probably the most expensive 
sun glasses ever made are a $2,000 
pair In New York City, which are 
aet with small diamonds around 
the rims and two-carat square-cut 
diamonds In the center.

New Mexico refused 
through new taxes ob totwoMl 
“ juke”  boxes.

In the field o f  corporatl^ l 
Georgia declined to i 
measure doubling the 
premium, tax, Utah's 
tax bill died in committear^' 
refused to impooa a 2 ptiL 
surtax on corporation s t o ^ f  
dends, and Maryland killed a ~ 
posed special manufaetnrars’v 
and a tax on ice cream

BIU To Aid Otto* FaOa
A measure to allow ciUaAi t 

levy a ‘$1,000 Ucense fee on out,f 
st&te firms failed of passage 
Indiana.

No action on major tax 
ures bad been taken in Mai 
setts or Connecticut. Ooiotsdoj 
empted certified non- 
from inheritance, income and 
taxes.

Various chain store tax 
ures were killed In New Me 
New York, Tennessee and 
The governor o f Colorado ai| 
bill exempting gaaoUne f l l l ^  j

approved blUs reducing taxes on | tlons from toe sUte’s  chain
investment income from 6 to 5 
per cent and on earned income 
from 2 ii to 2 per cent. It also 
has cut real estate levies 2.6 cents 
for the next biennium.

Legislators in Indiana did their 
bit by cutting toe atate gross in
come tax rate for retailers from 
1 per cent to of 1 per cent.

Nebraska lawmakers killed five 
proposed luxury tax laws, while 
those in Maine killed bills to tax

tax. In New Jersey, a bill pi 
a special unemployment relief-; 
sessment on mercantile ch 
stores has been buried In tiur; 
sembly’s JudiciaRT Ooi 
since it was introduced Feb. l7r

American hens annually 
more than 18 dosen eggs for 
person, according to the 1940 i 
SUB. A substsntisl portion o f f 
is consumed by Industry.
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Inmates o f  California 
ReformBtory Confuoec 
By Seven Probes.
Whittier, Calif., April 21.—( A ) -  

Restless and confused by toe 
seventh investigation within 
few months o f Whittier - Boys 
school, 60 youths fled toe reforms 
tory yesterday. B y nightfall 
more than half had been returned 
and some others came back volun
tarily.

Since early December, 217 boys 
have escaped— 125 of toem thfs 
month—from toe school which 
houses 232. All but a few have 
been returned.

Sunday's mass flight followed a 
plea by toe Rev. EMward J. Flana
gan, founder of Boys Town at 
Omaha, Neb., to cooperate with a 
new; humane admlnlatration "so 
you can soon take your normal 
place In society."

Snlcidm Prompt Inquiries 
Father Flanagan, member of an 

Investigating committee appointed 
by Gov. CuIbert L. Olson, Just had 
abolished toe lo e t^ v U e g e  cot
tage, where boys wme kspt In vir
tual solitary confinement as pun
ishment. Suicide of two youths 
there about a year ago prompted 
toe series, o f Inquiries.

"W orry o f too boys over new 
heads at toe school’’— five within a 
year—was cited by William B. Cox 
as chief Cause o f the eecapes. Cox, 
secretary o f The Osborne Assocla- 
tion, a  prison reform and rehabili
tation society In New.York, was 
appointed Whittier superintendent 
effective next June 1, by Governor 
Olson. ,

H t said toe boys are so confused 
hy investigstiona and by question- 
in | ^ y  psychiatriata, psychologists, 
aocial workers and .^probation 'of
ficers that they Just wander off for 
a few  hours to try  to think things 
out and to let their restleaeneae 
wear off.

Recomnwuils Reorgantsattou 
Father Flanagan’s aonubittrt 

recommended complete, reorgan
isation o f all deparUnents o f toe 
school and Included the statement, 

unlees a new, virile find rehabili
tative program la developed. It 
would be better to abandon to* in
stitution entirely."

Cox was employed to institute 
such a program.

Raconunendations included 'i.de- 
creaMhg toe staff o f 105 empleyea 

nearly half as many aa there are 
inmates— establlahment of a da- 
partmant o f trade and education 
tb occupy th* bojrs’ now idle time; 
development o f  playground faciU- 
tiaa, a ^  release o f a  boy "Just as 
quickly as It is consistent with the 
beat interests o f to* child and so
ciety.”

As be left for Omaha, Father 
Flanagan commented;

"Whittier has cost. California 
mlBiona o f dollars and has done 
nothing but make-boys criminals 
by  on antiquated system."

Hindu-Moslem 
Rioting Spr^ds

Bombay. India. April 21— (A)—  
Hlndu-Moolem rioting in Ahmada- 
bad, 300 miles north o f here, was 
reported spreadlag to outlying 
areas today. The diaordera which 
began Friday caused at least 56 
deatoa and Injuries to 318 persons.

More than 400 rlotars'wera ar
rested. AO millt were cloeed but 
labor quarters were quiet

OaidtoalOiw

Prague. April 2L—(A)—  Carlo 
XfiMML 70̂  arehhb f t y  of

f iM a g flU tM ia

Perhaps you canY remember Grandpa 
telling how he strained his back every 
night lowering toe new-fangled folding* 
bed! That was the year toe Simmons 
Company wss founded. It w s s ...

1871

Or you probably can’t remeniher mother 
telling about the day Aunt Jooale proud
ly showed her new brass bed! Simmons 
was toe household word for fine bedding 
tost y ea r.. .

1897

But surely you remember 1925! That’s 
year Beautyrest was introduced to a 

world in dlrq need o f more relaxing oom- 
fortatfle sleep., It's a  "Red Letter Dfijr" 
in bed^ng h istory ... ^

**Look! Here the 70th Anniversary 
gold and blue ribbon! ’  ’

YOU'LL FIND ONLY ON THE '

Createsr Beautyrest
e&er m ade!

1925' 4
‘WIl "

J

Risht n ow ...to d a y ...y o u  eon saa this great mattress in our bedding department 
T ra  can discover how marvelously comfortable It ia .. .you can find cjpt how toe BeSuty- 
reat la different and why ifa  bettor. You’ll recognize It by the golden streamer" that 
identifies thia 70th Anniversary Beautyraot . ’
T ru ly ...th is is toe week of aU weeks get yobr new m attress., for w ere making 
It especially easy to gat one o f toeae famous mattreaaes this wjeek.. .Beautj^est Week. 
Below youH find the reasons why your new inattresa should ba a Beautyrest!

8. A  BEAUTYREST NEEDS 
1.WM t u r n i n g . Bacauss to* 
mattress hoMs ita ahspa perfectly 

. . .  .doaont* form lumps and hollows 
..y ou  donY have to turn it so 

eftan. 4 or I  tlmto a yea)" is 
enough.

\r *■ - ■

3. IN OROINART MATTRESSES, toe 
springs a n  tied together. Wlmn you lie 
on such a mattrsaa It'form s a slope on 
either side o f you. In the B eau^iast, 
each o f the 837 coils la set to a separate 
pocket and acta INDEPENDENTLY o f 
toe others. Thus the Beautyrest sinks 
down only where your weight i s . . .  
cradles you softly and luxuriously.

$. STAYS FRESH AND CLEAN IN - 
BIDE. Notice too Uttia raund vantUs-* 
tore on toe aide o f tb* DeautypsaL 
They're not ornanMato. IlM as are gen
uine ventilators that keep freMi air eir- 

. culattog through th* mattraas and drive 
•taJ* 8& o u t

I -

30 NIGHTS 
FREE TRIAL
DonY believe a word ws say 
about Beautyrest, if  you will! 
Prove to yourself toe gloriously 
restful, supremely luxurious 
com fort.. Heavenly com fort., 
that a Beautyrest gives. Try 
one to your home fo r  30 
NIGHTS without obligation. 
I f  the Beautyrest doeanY prove 
to be the finest mattress you've 
ever k now n ...w e ’U pick it up 
and destroy it! But, if you de
cide to keep it, you can pay for  
it on our 70to Anniversisry 
T erm #..$1 weekly! , . ,

8. THE EDGES WON’T  S A a  
Speaking o f sitting on a Beauty
r e s t ... do so! And don’t worry. 
Because toe Beautyrest has a pat
ented "sag-proor’ border. It holda 
its shape perfectly even after years 
o f

10 Year Guarantee

With every Beautyreat comes a staunch 
lO ^ear guarantea. This is eonaervativa, 
and we h o n ^ y  believe that your Beauty* 
res t.. .given reasonable.care.. .will outlast 
even this guarantee. Laboratory testa 
prove that Beautyreat laste 8 TIMES longer 
than toe next beat make! Figured on a . 
basis of 10 years that brings th* cost o f 
Beautyrest com fort down, to ahont Ic  a 
nhtot! You canY afford to go. without a  
Brtutyrest another night!

4. BEAUTTEEST LASTS l o n g 
e r . HUs fact was astabUabad by - 
to* United Statoa Tasting Com
pany. They tested 17 different 
mokes o f niattrenMS. And th* 
Baaotyreat tasted 8 ■n M E S LONO- 
O t  than sven th* NSCT n cS T

6. AND IT  COSTS ONLY ABOUT 
A  PENNY A  NIGHT. The Beau- 
tyrasL at 888J6. flguraa down' to 
about Ic  a .night.. .baaed on toe 
10-year guarantee. Ia a peniw too 
much to pay for a night o f tha 
most luxurious comfort you have 
aver known? Of course not! It's 
rssBy cheap, isn’t U7
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lersPear
W ea

taOjr Hot Spell 
Time o£ Year Has 

>wers Worried.
upMt In the tt*Mon 

ly l i  Men In the pnee- 
lued period of hot dry

__Genendly nt thU time
the ueuni April ehowere 

j  eeenther iriiich fit the 
ft r  inter planting, 

the moment It le ntUI too 
fcr moet crop* to be planted 

is the danger of froat at 
th— arithln the nei^ month. 

Fndt Oreiwe** Fear*
r* are the moet

___ the warmth ha*
it out eariy bud* which may 
ted if the temperature again 
to normal for thi* time of

ered the opportunity for 
by newspaper* in th* 
emergency, and, at •
Tork meeting
naUonal, regional Md
elation* iseued  ̂ this , tnree-foid
statement;

Xhr«».ineid Statement
1 .—That the .newspaper* recog- 

ni*b their primary obligation to 
E ither national defense in everyher n 
possible, manner.

That the newspaper* alTO
recognise their essenUal duty to 
furnish coni^ete and 
formation compatible' with mill-' 
u iy  nece*riUe*.

a.—That the newspaper* in the 
performance of these obl^O ons 
boKjeak the cordial consideration 
aitd cooperation of Federal Md 
state authorities concemea with 
naUonal defeu**.

The Board of Director* of The 
Associated Pres* paid tribute in 
it* annual report to the courage, 
devotion and hardihood under war 
condiUons of the organisation’s 
foreign correspondent*.

w m t

iCrastsdi

.psprtvsd of the usual showers. 
hM been baked and 

%vhipped unUl nearly 
toBsOfl moisture is gone.«lt is- 
d that the spring rains may - 
I Just at the time when plant- 

scheduled and that a freak 
will add to the dimculUe* 
(arms, already short-hand5> 

; through lack of adequate labor

'ense Activity 
ivea No Room 

Complacency

W eddings

Wor
OSS)l^tsn faga

I the Aasodkted Presa, a^ch  
___ to search out the nears
rtaport it impartially and com-■»

r the freedom of the 
Sid, ~we arill asvar 
high Ideal that the 

be free to seek out and to 
____ Bears and the truth, un-
> taaiy orarily certain Itesas haa-
> • aaiUtary baaring might bstr 
gs unpniAahad.-

there aver should be censor- 
I o f tbe Asaeclcaa press, it will 

ught Oh by thpM *toort- 
few arbo bUhdIy and stub- 

ntaae to lecogidse the fa- 
Itty that ineaitsbly goes 

' freedom.’* Jo"®*nt official I am glad 
to say that 1  have 

nan any indication that
in government aranted to
censoring, unless It be In-

_____ which might aid those
are not America** friend*.' 

defenM progress, he asld 
than 14,000 separate prime 

and probably more than 
aub-oontrmeta had *■ 

manufacture of ever 
.eeehorala* obsvrons to oomb- 
md Mdtleahipa

contracts, h* skplalned 
_ for an ekpendlturs of more 
IU.900.000,000. 
reported that T84 new de- 
plBBts oosting more than 

•,<000,000 had been built or 
building by the War » d  
Departments, and that the, 

Flnanoe
_ building or fli

I than 100 others at k 
, ^ - 0.000.,^i»**M tloa wen CBder way 

^*!AByons who thinks Uda la not
I," he asld, “d o ^ ’t know 
I Is talking about Nego- 
this many opntracta .in 

: in round numbers $16,000,. 
la progreaa snd< produc

ts getting well under way.

asgraid, however, that as 
we have not yet realised 

pecativenesB of our defense 
tbst ww have not yet 

I hbnnlrril • * * No matter 
fast defense production 

it wUl not be fast enough 
It the need, nor to MUsfy 

state of mind—our anxiety, 
Itw ie Is no pisee in tbe crucial 

of 1941 for any driay, or 
excuses.**

t Americans wish to preserve 
aecuatomed way of life, he 

“w* mu*t lay gun on gun 
11 every threat of our security 

been met.”
JoMS* address wsa, s highlight 
the 41st snnua* one.^ay meet- 

o f Tbe Associated Pres*, at- 
by the. cooperative news- 

agency’s member^ from 
part* of tbe country, 

n m  800 publiahers, editors 
manager* of newspa-. 

throngbout the United 
Canada are in New 

for tbe meeting and for the 
convention of the Amerl- 

Mewapsper Publishers As*o- 
0. hurting tomorrow, 
directors of The Associated 
will be elected today to 

terma Flv* of' the alx 
term* are expiring have 

nominated to succeed them- 
, and seven additional candi- 
hsve been named by the 

committee led by J. B 
o f ^ e  Fort Smith (Ark.) 

t-Becord. ,
rDlMrtnr* wboM terms are

are Frank B. Noyes, Waah- 
BUr, former president of 

Associated Prem; Robert Idc- 
_ pubUdmf of the Philadel- 
Bifictln and piealdent of the 
Paul Patterson, Baltimore 
Harry J. Grant. HUwaukee 

E. H. Butler, Buffalo 
and Joah U  Home, Rocky 
(N . C.) Telegram. Grant 
kcandidate lor re-election. 

Meaalnsee
jd *4Hnn»l IKMnitMea 

F. Booth, WocoeeUr, 
Talegram; C(d. J. H.

(W . Va.) Ad- 
1 B. Chappell, Birm- 

l) Ags-Hersld; O. 8 
great F ills  (M ont) 

H . Ooolsad, Hart, 
ourant; William B. 

(Axis.) Star, and 
, Msur Toth Bun.

that Us nam# 
I ta in sbU ity^

Frankland-H oltunann 
interest here is the marriage 

aid D: Frankland, son of 
and Mrs. Earl M. Frankland 

25 Winter, formerly of East 
Providence, and Miss EHeanor 
ItoberU HoIUmann, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Holtsmann 
of 89 Wheeler avenue. Riverside, 
R. X., which took place Saturday 
in S t Mark’s Episcopal church. 
Riverside.

The ceremony was performed 
by the rector. Rev. Ralph Bray 
and the bridal marehes were 
played by tbe organist Mrs,; Emma 
Cmiy. Tbe bride was attended 
by her cousin, Mr*. CHajrton Ft<r- 
rer as matron of honor. Ernest 
Winslow was beat man and tbe 
ushers were Robert Holtsmann, 
brother of the bride, and David 
Anneaa, cousin of the bridegroom.

The bride who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown o f white chiffon and lace, 
with finger tip veil and bridal bou 
q«iet of giudentas. Tbe matron 
of honor wore blue chiffon and 
lace, with matching accessories, 
and a fiowered hat She carried 
a bouquet of aesuKmal fiowers.

The bride’s mother wore a dress 
of orcUd silk crepe vrith corsage 
of Talisman rosea, nnd the bride
groom’s mother wore bliie silk 
crepe with a corsage of gar
denias.

On their return from a wedding 
trip the bride and bridegroom will 
live at 170 (3harter Oak. '

-MW—
L um brano-M istretta

Mr. and Mrs. Mariano MistretU 
of School announce the marriage 
of their daughter. Mias Rote Chris 
tine Mlstretta, to Anthony F. Lum 
bruno, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Alberone qt Bown, Hartford.

The cetonjony was performed in 
Westfield, Mass., on February 34 
last Tfie couple will make their 
home in Hartford.

Fascists Oaim  
Entire Ionian 

Coast Taken
(Continued from Page One)

have blasted Greek troop concen- 
tratioos and mechnnised vehlclef 
in succeaslve waves, destroying 
and damaging considerable Greek 
equipment
..Other air unlU attacked Ithaca, 

on the Greek Island o f Cephaloola, 
and the Island of Corfu, hitting 
numerous vessels, the high com
mand said. It added that harbor 
installatlona at Missolonghl and 
the railway sU tto«’ -w t- KalmaU 
in southwestern Greece, were 
heavily hit. .   ̂ *Raid Malta And Crete 

Both Italian and German planes, 
the high command reported. Join
ed In new raids on Malta and the 
Brltlah-occupled Island of O ete, 
setting a British destroyer afire 
and Sinking a steamer in Suda 
bAV*"From now on It is no longer a 
quesUon of chasing the enemy 
from Albanian soil, but to hold 
him tight in the pincers.’ ’ 11 
Popolo dl Roma’s correspondent, 
Gian Gaspare Napolltano, wrote 
from the front ^

Napolltano said that the Greeks, 
retreating in an orderly manner In 
the early part of their withdrawal, 
"lost time In systematic destruc
tion of material wWch could not 
be transported, burning gasoline, 
and scattering munition*. 'They 
did not want to leave anything be
hind. A illllerir was sent 
Motor vehicle* of the quarter
master's corps and infantry and 
artillery accompanying them 
brought up the rear and sought to 
■low down our positions."

Break Through la ft  Wing 
Itnllsns, meanwhile, broke 

tlirough the Greek left wing and 
almost slmulUneously darted 
along the const beyond Porto 
Fslernid, Napolltano said, adding 
that "now two wings of the Italian 
line a n  closing in on thê  main 
body of the Greek Army whlchiis 
(n flight vrith the greatest speed 
^ow ed by the terrain, Intemip- 
Uons and tbe march which is made 
on foot.

"Men and mules are advancl^, 
behind them the En-

Retlirn from  Conference

he continued, 
glneering 
repairing brti

a is building road*, 
es, throwing pon

toon bridges between banks, and 
are paMlng across 

cannot advance 
bat-

Retumlng today, from a sale* 
and advertising conference, held 
at the Kenmore hotel, Boston, B. 
M. Fogarty, district manager aqd 
J. J. Struff, local reprcaentatlvs 
for the American OH Company, 
'stated that through the comple
tion of the world’s first commer
cial hydroforming unit, the com
pany la marketing a new tjrpe 
gasoline.

Pioneers did not pass with the 
covered- wagon. Scientists and 
chemists are pioneering in new 
fields daUy. i  For many years, 
petroleum chem at* have been 
searching fOr efficient. methods to, 
“ reform’’ or convert , low octane 
naphthas into high anti-knock 
gasolines. Hydroforming, which is 
a new process involving the use of 
hydrogen gas and a newly dis
covered catolyst, has now solved 
this problem.
/  Alda National Defenae

The hydroformlng process, they 
stated, is Of great Intereat to Na
tional Defexiaie because it not only 
produces a new high anti-knock 
gasoline for ai^omoblles, but it

opens a new source for the produc
tion oi hidh octane aviation gas
oline and a large potential supply 
■bf toluene, *  substonce vitally 
needed in the manufacture of T. 
N. T.

Officials of the company, they 
said, told of the new robot control 
board used In the manufacture of 
tbia produce.) The control board 
removes the element of chance 
during manufacture and guaran
tees precise uniformity o f the 
product. The product from the 
Texas City Plant will be blended 
Into the principal grades of gaso
line marketed by the American 
OH Company

Tbe local then further stated 
that compr'ihenalve teats of the 
product indicated that it would 
give smoother, more efficient high 
octane road performance. They 
concluded by stating that this new 
hydroforming process has been en- 
thusiasUcally acclaimed , by the 
petroleum industry, not only for 
Its contribution to the manufac- 
tu»% of quality gaaolines but as a 
distinct scientific advance.

Tlreasury Offers 
Details on Taxes

(OentlanM From Pag* One)

o f rm

Democratic and Republican con- 
greaalonal tax leaders approved 
ths principle of such a plan last 
week at a conference with Secre
tary Morgentbau. Morgenthau 
aatd the estimated budget for the 
year, waa 119,000,000,000 meaning 
hat’ more than $13,000,000,000 
would have to be raised in taxes 
under the program.

Would Have All Pay 
On tbe other elde of the Capitol, 

meanwhile. Senator OlaM (D., 
Va.) recommended that imder 
present circumstances "eveiy per
son with any income ought to pay 
taxes."

Endorsing the idea of higher 
levies. Glass told reporters that 
univermi taxation “ In this emer- 
Eency" wras "Imperative." It wrould 
lave a salutary effect, be eal($ 

for “when people have a respon- 
slbUity for providing the money, 
they also will have a responsibil
ity to watch how it is a|^nt" by 
Congress.

A* the House Committee began 
it* search for more money sources, 
prediction* were made freely in in
formed circle* that th* tremen
dous new revenue program would 
necessitate an increase of from 25 
to SO per cent in existing taxes, a 
return of many World War levies 
and the tapping of untouched 
fields.

There was talk that the present 
basic 4.4 per cent rate levied 
against individual Incomes might 
be increased to 8. Senator dark 
(D-Idabo) said it should be more.

Sales Tax Talk Peralsts
Despite the expressed coolneu 

of Presidtot Roosevelt to a g<m' 
eral salre tax, discussion of auch a 
levy peraiated. Some members of 
C ontes* said the approximate ef
fect of a general sales levy might 
be attained—without calling it Just 
that—by increasing the number of 
manufacturers’ exriae leViea.

Chairman Doughton (D-NC) of 
tbe Way* and Means ComnUttee 
predicted revival of at least some 
of the ao^called “nuisance’’ taxes 
levied during the last war and re- 
pesUed soon thereafter. Taxes of 
that period Included those on rail 
road tickets and freight ahipcaenta. 
insurance policies and soft drinks.

Among existing exciM taxes for 
which an Increase waa forecast in 
some quartera was the 6 1-2 cents 
per pack of 30 on ciipuwta. Otbera 
aald that rates on liquor, wine and 
beer would be booeted but there 
wae some oppoeitioo to this on the 
ground that higher priced UqUor 
umally meane more b ootl^ g i^ .

Tba graduated snrtaxee on in
dividual inoome were expected to 
undergo upward rsvlaion and aonw 

tax law writsra *x- 
favor lor a lowering of ths 

$4,000 iooom* level lat

motor vehicles 
“W hen mules 

men are'leaving trains and 
terles behind and are advancing 
alone, now only a few kilometers 
ffOin the Greek*." f

W itli. arms, artillery caasions, 
tanks, supply trains and motor 
vriiicles piling up, Napolltano said, 
the Greek's no longer have any 
space to move about, retreat, or 

face the altuatlon."
Greeks Losing Heavily 

i^an l, official Italian news 
agem^, declared today the Greek 
army \ls losing four-fifths of its 
permanMt forces and all tbe war 
material A pplied by Britain” and 
reported F ^ cist troope advancing 
along the ^ tire  Greek-Albanlan 
front.

The Italian Abmy, Stefanl aald, 
“picking up tahTplecea" of tbe 

Greek Army, while m wes continu
ally haraM vetreaUnk Greek col
umns. \ \

The road from Ic 
northwestern Greece, to A> 
iniles south, was described 
only route tm Greek escape in ' 
area.

is

Germans D i^ e
Beyond Larisa

(Contlnned From Page One)

era Greece from Albania along an 
ever-narrowing path;

Italian forces which are pushing 
the Greeks across the border say 
the retiring forces have only one 
ndaln road left open, that which 
rvina southward from loannina. 
Metsovon Pass is 25 miles east of 
loannina,''which in turn 'is about 
the same distance from the Al
banian border.

(In advancing across the Thes- 
salonlan plains the Germans had 

clear sweep of territory before 
reaching the Othrys mountain 
range standing in front o f Lamia, 
which Is 50 miles south of Lariso. 
Thia range sweeps westward and 
connects with the massive Plndus 
mountain range, but la penetrated 
by passes.

(Beyond Lamia the approach to 
Athens narrows to the 40-inlie 
wide isthmus between the OUll of 
Corinth and the Atalante channel, 
which separates the mainland 
from Ewoin island. There was' no 
official indication, however, to 
what point the British .and Greeks 
had withdrawn!)

“ Final Pbaae^ o f War 
German commentators said the 

RelchSwehr’s Panser units should 
traverse the flat plain, which ex
tends roughly 85 mUea to the 
eouth before running Into the 
southern mountain chains, easily 
and effectively in what they called 
ths “ final phase”  of tbe war.

Other Nasi forces, operating to 
the west, crossed tbe Pindua range 
and took posseaslon o f- mile-high 

near Metsovon, 40 miles 
northwest o f Trikksla, authorised 
sources said.

Greek resistance waa said to he 
crumhllng followtng the taking of 
Trikkala, 40 miles west o f previ 
oualy-captured lariM , and thb 
British, constantly haresasd from 
the air, were d a b b e d  as with 
drawing toward harbors.

Somewhara behind his advancing- 
tnxq)*, Adolf -H itler observed hU 
63nd birthday yssterday la a flow- 
er-daoorated railway dining car la 
tbs prasenos o f military Icadera 
wtails informed circles (a BsrUa 
turned thstr thoughts toarard ths 

iOeal n rsorganisatloa o f ths

Boris n i of Bulgaria had arrived 
there and Italian lead.era were said 
to Ite enroute.

(Informed circles lii' Budapest 
said last night that the Axis pow
ers were laying plans for a Vienna 
conference to decide upon the dis
position of disputed territories in 
the southeast and to promulgate 
the “new order” in the Balkans.)

Adjustment Imperative \ 
The Impreaalon prevailed li\ 

Reran that the Yugoslav collapse 
had raised such urgent queatlone 
that at leasUa tentaUve adjustment 
wsa imperative. These queatlona 
Included: The borders of the new 
state of Croatia and what porttona 
of Yugoslavia should be given to 
Hungary, Bulgaria and poaalbly 
Rumania. ^

Unofficial report* in the Ger
man capital said Bulgarian troops 
had reached Skoplje, southern Yu
goslav city which was called “his
torically Bulgarian.”

The GermMS said the . Greek 
campaign was progreaalng eatla- 
factorily in all sectors, including 
the west, where some Greek units 
were deacribed as “apparenUy dia- 
bandlng”  before the ItaUan ad- 
vancc.

“ Second l^ lcerq u e" Uaed 
Nasi dispatches from the front 

used the w or^  “a second Dun
kerque" with increasing frequency 
in mentioning the British and the 
commentary Dlenat aua Deutsch
land said the British were head
ing or Lamia and the ports of Vo
los and Khalkis.

The capture of Trikkala, report
ed by the German high command 
yesterday cloae on the heela of the 
taking of Lariaa, left the German* 
on a line less than 160 mllea from 
Athena and the Naxlfc said their 
Air Force was hammering at 
troops on the single road leading 
south from Larisa.

Trikkala, a town of 22,000, gives 
the Germans a grip on the rail 
line winding through central 
Greece from Salonika to Volos.

In northern Yugohlavla the high 
command reported, 1,500 officer* 
and 244,000 men "thus far” have 
been counted among the prlaon-

ObituaryEight Eastern 
States Battle 
Forest Blazes

(Contlnned From Page One)

warm, dry weather waa blamed 
for tbe aeriouaneaa of several hun
dred Individual biases that felled 
dosens o f firefighters and resulted 
In at least two deaths.

New Jersey Hardeet Hit 
Hardest hit was central and 

southern New Jereey, where 68 
homes were giitted and property 
damage was estimated up to $1,- 
000,000. In Lakewood, a  winter re
sort, 46 dwellings were rased by 
licking flames. . _

Vzevelon Glasoff, 62, died of a .jform er Lull A Brown drug store

Deaths
William C. Brown 

Alvin L. Brown of Main street, 
received a message this morning 
from Stamford, announcing the 
death of bis brother, WiUiam C. 
Brown, for many years a resident 
o f Manchester. Mr. Brown was the 
son o f the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Lamed Brown and was born in 
South Windsor 78 years ago. He 
came to Manchester with his par
ents when barely five years old. He 
was educated in the local public 
schools and attended Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute.

As a young man he managed the

heart attack 'while trying to save 
his burning Lakewood home. 
<3eorge Knight o f Oentralla, W. 
Va., either waa burned to deaUi or 
klUed by a falUng tree as he 
fought flames nearby.

Other states where blackened 
tree stumps marked the paths of 
fires were Massachusetts, Ver
mont, Pennsylvknla, New York, 
Maryland and Virginia. In West 
Virginin. some 160 separate biases, 
were reported.

Sparks from  picnic fires, ciga
rettes, and railroad locomotives 
were all that waa heeded to set 
the flames, authorities said, and in 
one case wildlife waa observed un
wittingly spreading them.

This waa in New Jersey, where 
COl. W. G, Schauffler, U. S. Army, 
retired, reported seeing a rabbit 
with biasing fur and tall, dart 
across a highway and Ignite dry 
underbrush on the' other aide. 

Soldiers Fight Fires 
Six hundred Fort Devena. Mass., 

aoldiera, flghUng a fire in nearby 
Leomiater, were recalled to the 
Army post to beat out flames near 
the 366th Infantry barracks and 
the rifle range. Twenty thousand 
troops are quartered at Fort 
Devens.

Fourteen soldiers stationed at 
Fort Dlx, N. J., were injured when 
a truck in which they were speed
ing to fire duty overturned.

In Maryland, two amaU biases 
threatened for a time Sagamore 
Farms, home o f AlfrW  Owynne 
Vanderbilt’s thoroughbreds. They 
were quickly , quelled, as were 
brush fires at Fort George C. 
Meade and another that crept near 
Baltimore’s, city llmita.

Elarly estimates indicated at 
least 10,000 aferes of woodlands 
were destroyed in Maryland by 
ra^ng flames in the sUte’s worst 
'aeries of forest fires.

Sixteen home* were destroyed 
in Anne Arundel county alone, and 
reaidents partially evacuated the 
towns of Green Haven In southern 
Maryland and Plttaville on the 
Eastern Shore. Small “spot’’ fires 
fanned by high winds broke out 
again this morning in some areas.

on the West Side o f this town and 
later, in company with the late D. 
W. Patten, formed tbe Patten and 
Brown Drug company. The large 
building on Depot Square known 
as the Balch and Brown building 
was built by Mr. Patten and Mr. 
Brown. They carried on the busl- 
neaa for a number o f yeara, in the 
same corner store how occupied by 
the E. J. Murphy Drug company. 
Mr. Patten’s health did not permit 
active participation in the business 
and the late Cbarlea L Balch took 
over his interest more than 80 
yeara ago. Meanwhile Mr. Brown 
manal^ed a drug atore in Hartford 
and he and Mrs. Brown continued 
to live on Beverly Road, West 
Hartford, until hla retirement, 
when they moved to Stamford to 
make their home with their only 
daughter, M rs Wilbur Canady. He 
leaves three grandebUdren, one of 
whom, a gramddaughter, ia the 
chUd of hla son who lost hla life 
in the first World War.

Mrs. BroWn who survives him 
founded Elver Ready (Jircle of 
King’s Daughters, the first circle 
In this town, which celebrated Its 
50th anniversary in January. Be
sides his brother, A. L. Brown be 
leaves one sister, Mrs. Mattie Car
ter of Strong Street, and several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held at tbe 
home at 11 o’clock Wednesday, 
with burial Wednesday afternoon 
In West Hartford.

Appeals Board 
Calls H earing

Request Made for Per
mission to Sell Gravel; 
Other Applications.
Some residents have been won

dering if xoning regulations re
quire that persona seeking to . 
change the topography their '\  
property have to go before tbe 
& ning Board of Appeals. The 
question probably wUl be answer
ed Thursday night when a pubUe 
hearing is held on the .requeM of 
Mrs. IL O. Cheney o f 95 Forearfor 
permission to sell gravel from he? 
property located off Charter Oak 
and Spruce in a residtoce B and 
rural zone. It ia net knoiro if oth
ers wishing to fill lota or cut awa; 
hlllsldea must aecure-permisalon.

Other Applications - ,
Mrs. Margaret H. Rich wil 

seek permission of the Board to 
apply for a gasoline station per- 
i;^t at Maple and Main.

Other applications to be heard 
are Ellsworth and Laasow incor
porated who wish to erect a 84 by 
ilO foot garage at 262 Oakland in 

Residence A zone; Andrew

a-

9

vice-premier yesterday were un
changed. .

AcUve for 20 Year*
Taouderos, in bis fifties, has 

been active In Greek public life for 
more than 20 years. He is a native 
of the Island of Crete and began a 
political career with hia election to 
ParUament in 1020.

One of Greece’s leading econ 
orolsts, he carried on negotiation* 
with Britain in 1923 for settlement 
o f tbe Greek war debt. He ha*
^ Id  cabinet post* previously as 
minister of finance and com- 
muhications and more recently 
served a* president of the Bank of 
Greece. i

On the .war front meanwhile the \ M o880chu8€ttS In tty 
Greeks said that the Italian* were 
being stemmed on the west flank 
of the AlUed line but that on the 
cast the front gave way under the 
Wright of Nazi pressure.

A Greek communique declared a 
i new stand had been taken after
the week-end withdrawal ^uth  of ____
ML Olympus and said that line— I week-end, today caused MassaebU' 
its location not ap^lfled — held setts’ conservation commissioner 
doggedly against violent attacks to plkn state-wide closing of wood*

Funerals

O rd er  W o o d s  C losed
Boston, April 21.—(JF)—Forest 

Flrc.s In Massachusetts and Verr 
mont that endangered Fort Dev
ens barracks, leveUed seven houses 
elsewhere and engaged many hun
dreds of firefighters during the

Donzl of 272 Ciharter Oak who 
wishes to build a bouse on an fin
dersized lot on.the east side o f 
Keeney in a Rural zone; Mrs. Lil- 
liam Helm who wishes to take 
tourists at 25 -Spruce in a Resi
dence B  sone and Ernest A. Roy 
who wished to put up a storage 
garage on Mintz court in a Resi
dence C zone.

Any interested person may ap
pear and comment on the peti
tions.

British Talk 
Of Possible 

Greek Loss
<ContlBued From Page One)

era.

Athens Is Scene 
Of Air Warfare

(Oontbraed From Pag* One)

center of the Mount Olympus line 
Friday.

The retirement waa said to b# 
“in conformity” with the “ move
ment of the Greek Arm y" on the 
le ft

Australians and New Zealanders 
were declared to have fought a 
brilliantly conducted" covering 

maneuver, exacting immense 
losses among the Germans.

The Germans have taken Kar- 
dltsa, 40 mUes 'north o f Lamia,, 
aftor paralng Trikkal^ 

ted

levtas now apply.
> In addition to ths 

;rate«B )

poUtIcal 
palkans.

4vsa.»i«i and ustboriasd quarters
------but rfip o^  psr^

would as a “«oa- 
olmoflkJinoiodl’* 

of

The ^Greeks admitted they 
had znthdrawn as a result o f a de
feat, bn the right of their line, but 
saJkl they were holding their new 
posiUons and had stemnnsd the 
ItaUan attacks on ths northwesL 

Tsooderos Nsawd Prsosler 
Meanwhile, Emmanuel T sou l^  

ros waa named premier to head the 
new (^binet annouaesd yesterday, 
formed as a result o f tlM suleids 
last Friday o f Pramlsr Alexan- 
dros Korixis.

The new govvramsnt was an
nounced as the Greeks acknowl
edged that the German drive on 
tbe'east had-made a new dent in 
the Allied line and King George H 
had eaUed upon ths nation to fight 
**to th0 very

Taouderos 'had been nsmsd min
ister of foreign sffnlra and finanr* 
and provisiottal mtnlMsr .of soono- 
my in ths Cshinst foemsd Fsotsb 
day by Admiral disrandsr 8*kri- 
torioa as vies fraw lsr and tbs king 
U ths dual relsuaf l — rrli and

and nowhere was broken.
King Step* Into Btoach 

' Once-Ehciled King 6  e o  r g  e 
stepped into a government breach 
caus^  by what was officially an
nounced as the suicide of Premier 
Alexandras Korizis last Friday. 
Yesterday be set up a cabinet tin
der Admiral Alexander Sakel- 
lariou, Naval career man, as vice 
premier. Tbe king himself became 
president of the cabinet “ for the 
time bring."

The cabinet, cut sharply from 
21 to 10 ministers, included seven 
new members but did not change 
the political set-up it had under 
Oeh. John Metaxas, Greece's 
strong man who died while his 
armies atlH were pushing the Ital
ians back into Albania. Its mem- 
berahip is half military, half civU- 
ian.

“We appeal to the Greek people, 
to all who are fighting at the 
front as wen as to all who are con 
tributing to tbe war efforts be
hind tbe lines,”  the king said In a 
Greek Orthodox Blaster night mes
sage, “ to remain united and 
steadfasL to carry on the fight 
for tbe country’s honor and inde
pendence. W e must defend the 
nation to the very end.̂ ’

He ended with a brief prayer: 
“May God save Oreede.” 

Djfiseribed as “Shortened 
The ̂ British, as wen as the 

Greeks, mentioned the manning oi 
new defense*,, described only as a 
shortened" line.

British mUitary sources termed 
the situation “serious" but said 
the AlUed forces retreated in or
derly fashion, maintaining an un
broken line.

British and Greeks alike report
ed the German Luftwaffe giving 
the heavleat possible support to 
tbe Nasi drive southward.

changed byunless conditions 
Wednesday.

“Carelessness" was blamed by 
(^nservation Oommlaaloner Ray
mond J. Kenney for the Area. 
"Even with conditions as bad aa 
they were yesterday, we wouldn’t 
have had the fires if the factor or 
carelessness were not presenL" he 
commented.

He said that considerable rain
fall WM needed to overcome the 
existing hazard and added, “ unless 
there is a definite change by Wed
nesday, I’U aak the governor to 
close the woodlands."

Gov. Leverett Saltonatall Is out 
of the sUts, attending a .Harvard 
Board of Overseen meeting. He 
will return in tlmfi for a meeting 
of the BhiecfiUve Council, which 
shares bis authority over tlie 
woodlsuids.

rwM«i«rtng the dryness of the 
woods, in addition to tbe presence 
o f hurricane-feUed trees, “really 
has reshhed serious proportions, 

the situation was fur- 
rampUcatod by the fact that 

men normally available for fire
fighting In outlying areas now 
were either in  mUltary service or 
working in factories.

Mrs. Margaret H. Ward
The funeral o f Mrs. Margaret 

H. Ward, widow of John F. Ward, 
who died at the Manchester Me
morial hospital Thuraday, was 
held at her late home, 376 Fair- 
field, Hartford, at 9:16 this morn
ing and at St. Bridget’s church, 
Manchester at 10 o’clock. Rev. 
Frederick a a rk  celebrated the 
solemn requiem high maas. Rev. 
Francis Breen was deacon and 
Rev. James P. Timmins waa sub 
deason. Rev. John Skelly of Hart
ford occupied a seat in the sanc
tuary during . the celebration of 
the mass. As the body was being 
brought into church James Breen 
sang “1 Need Thee Every Hour." 
At the offertory he sang “Panls 
Angelicua" and at the end of the 
mass Mrs. Margaret Shea sang 
“ Softly and Tenderly Jesus is CaU- 
ing.” As the body was bring taken 
from the church Mrs. Arlyne Gar- 
rity played (Jhopln’s “Funeral 
March.”

The burial was In St. Bridgets 
cemetery, ' Manchester, where 
Father <31ark conducted the com
mittal sendees. The bearers were: 
WUUam Noonan and Joseph Leon
ard. of Hartford, WlUlam Shea, 
Jr„ G. H. Williams, Arthur Hef- 
fron and WlUlam Fitzgerald of 
Manchester.

ther

cation of the German diplomatic 
campaign.

Britain’s action in sending 
troops to Iraq was taken aa a 
visible indication of the official be
lief that the battle Is nearing the 
Suez and tbe oil fields of tbe Mid
dle Blast.

Tbe press, almost in one voice, 
warned against letting the British 
force in the laddie East be de
stroyed.

Hitler's fkreal aim," It was said, 
was to use hia armies and diplo
macy. in lieu of a fleeL to win not 
merely the BatUe of the BaUians, 
but to trap the British Mediterra
nean fleet and Middle Eastern 
army.

Thus he would weaken the de
fense of Britain and knife her Em
pire lifeline.

Observera view the imfriendly 
tone of the Spanish preaa and Re
ports . of prolonged cabinet meet
ings in Spain as a result of Axis 
pressure.  ̂ ^

They said a German march to 
Gibraltar would not help Hitler 
much In his present campaign In 

Mediterranean,, but it

New HampsMne Fire 
I Under Control Today

''**1 Oonoord, N. H., April 21—ME— 
A fire that burned over an area 
estimated by the State Forestry 
Department at flv# mUea long and 
from 160 yard* to a half mUe in 
width, was under control today 
in the Pittafirid road are* of 
Nortbwood Narrows, about 1* 
miles east of here.

Slash and briish wqa burned .i* 
tbe Narrows. Epsom smd Pitts
field.

A  large crew was kept on duty 
aU night isfter the fire had been

Edward Kaemaresyk 
The funeral o f Edward! Kac- 

marezyk. the 13-year-oW sOn of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kaemaresyk, of 
162 North School, was held at hla 
late home thia mornl«g at 8:45 and 
at St. John’s Polish National 
church at 9 o’clock where a re
quiem mass waa cri*brated< by 
Rev. S .'J . Szczepkowaki, the paa- 
tor. The boy waz a former altar 
boy in the church and the aervlcea 
were largely attended, tbe ch))rcb 
bell bring tolled as the body waa 
being brought into tbe church.

The burial was in SL Jrim’s 
cemetery Where Rev. Szczepkow- 
aki conducted tbe com m t)^  ser
vices. The bearers were Herman 
Wlersbicki, Chester BycboUXl. A l
bert ZiamaiUz, Leo Katkaveck, A l
bert Vincek, and Michael Rubacha.

Power Digger
' Hits Gas Main

Ancient Athens had seven a irlY ou ^ t by a force o f more thM  _  . . « jjQQ yeaterday and during the
nighL

Other serioua forest fires were 
reported to the^
B^rington. Peterboro and 
boro, but all were checked within 
s  few hours.

raid alarms daring its Easter ob
servances yesterday, but no bombs 
feU wittiln the city. Dive bomb
ers. however, struck near by, at
tacking tbe port o f Ptraeua, five 
mUaa Southwest of the Hellenic 
capital. Other waves of stukss 
bombed Elevsls, 10 mUes up jibe 
coast from  Athens, and Megara. 
80 mlisB west o f ths capltaL Five 
o f thes^ raldsn were reported 
shot down.

The British R. A. F. reported 10 
Nasi planes down in dogfights 
elsewhere.

Ossualtiss and. aomS damage 
Ustsd at other scattered 

points throughout tbs soutbsrn 
hslf o f the Greek peninsula and 
on tha Island o f Crete from  Osr- 
man and. Italian 

Tbs Brttisir erithdrawal to new 
in Orese* has bssn near-

Public Records
WarrantM

Property at Woodland Md 
Broad haa been conveyed by tn* 
Manchester Truat company trus
tee to George Griffin.

AppHeatlon 
AppUcation for a marriage li

cense Itas been filed at the o ffi^  
o f the toerai clerk by John IL
Sm yth.andt Barbara M. Hyde,
both o f this tosm.

An inch and a half gaz pipe in 
Purnell place was struck by the 
town steam shovel thia afteraoon 
and in a short time people in tbê  
vicinity o f Oak and Purnell knew 
that there something more
Important in that section than the 
fire that only a few minutes before 
had resulted in an alarm that, 
brought out the Ektst aide com
panies.

Bebause o f the heavy trucking 
through PurneU place to get to the 
busineas entrance and «torebousea 
in the rear of Main from Oak 
street north, the town bad the 
power shovel and several trucks 
working. They were digging out 
the road to a depth of about 18 
inches.

Just after the fire trucks lefL 
which had held up work for a time, 
the ahovel waa again started. One 
truck had been nearly flUed when 
the ahovel struck something in the 
road. Hen started to ahovel around 
tha object to see what waa the 
trouble, but this was hardly neces
sary as the gas odor told the story. 
The pipe was badly bent and was 
broken to such an extend that gas 
leaked ou t

in
the

the eastern
might give him new port#
Spain and Africa to fight 
Battle o f the Atlantic.

Supporting the view that Hlt- 
leria aim la to deatroy Britlah pow
er in the Mediterranean, qualified 
sources declared the loss of toe 
battle in Greece in itself would “by 
no means be conclusive."

I f Britain la able to hold a por- 
Uon of North Africa, including her 
Naval base at Alexandria, one 
source declsyed. •'HiUer Wii^d 
have a devil of a time closing up 
Sues and Olbraltar."

But he ad^tted  toe latter is 
•not Impregnable.”

In this oonnedtlon observer# at
tached slgniflcanipe to the Increas- 

ateiady stand toe Britoh Me 
at Tobruk and Salum in 

Uhya and B^ypL ,

Driver License
Office Opening

With toe ritpectoUon t ^ t  at. 
least 7,000 driver*’ Ucenso WjU bs 
renewed or issued in Manchester, 
a branch of toe Motor Vehicle De
partment wlU open tomorrow in 
the state armory. The office wUl 
be open from 8:30 in toe monilng 
to 5 o’clock in toe afternoon e v - '* ’  ̂
week day, including SaturS 
from now until toe end of

™lAat year there was 5,987
issued at toe branch pfnee 

in Manchester, but since that time 
there have been many neiw U- 
censea issued to Manchester resi
dents, and others who secured 
their license# in other towns last 

■- ■yf  > have since moved to Man- 
' Chester which Is toe reaeon tbst 

7,000 Ucenaes are expected to be 
issued.

The Ucenaes are again to  bq^ 
issued at toe state armory, which 
U^a change back to toe same 
place from toe American Lsgton 
home where toe automobile plate 
llcensss were issued this year.

ts Death

Crev* Ooeur. lU.—(P)— Cart 
Leslie StaUlngs bet $3 with hla 
friend. U yls HynemsB. that be 
could swimi .across toe minoia 
river. Ilywehisn aceeptedi;, the

H sV

Head of Quilt
Firm in Court

(OMtoraed Fret* Page 0*e)

structure where toe fire vras dis
covered Feb. 5 lasL 

The assistant city attorney con
tended that toe building code pro
vides that each day o f vlolatldn 
shall constitute a aeparate offenss 
and calls for a minimum fine of 310 
with toe maximum set at $25 on 
each counL

Recent issuance of a warrant 
for Levine's *rr*st was deferred 
twice, once to permit Coroner 
James J. OorrlgaB-tiaas to ;

1 toe ratal Wasa and torn 
ef.i

%
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Favors W ater 
D istrict Plan

\New Haven Senator 
Would Buy Holdings 
O f Private Company.
Now Haveii, April 21.—(*5-r- 

Jospeh T. Rourke, Democratic 
state senator from this c ity . and 
vice-president of Tbe New Haven 
Central Labor Coimril believes 
not only that The New Haven 
Water Company should be sold to 
toe pubUc, but that a metro- 
poUtan water district to operate 
toe System should be formed by 
New Haven and its surrounding 
towns.

A bUl which would give New 
Haven toe authority to purchase 
thi privately owned company is 
pending in toe Legislature.

Several Broach Ides 
jJa a statement issued through 

FTbs O ntral Labor Council, Rourke 
[aid last night that several stats 
t representatives liad broached to 
him tbe idea of a metropolitan 
water diatricL aimUar to that 
serving the Hartford area, and he 
ex p res^  the beUef that it 
"should be given serioua considera
tion."

Rourke set $20,000,000 as "an 
outside figure” for ptirchaeing toe 
company, and said that even at 
that ’i t  la stUl a good, aound 
progressive proposition for us to 
take over toe water company."

Congressmen Get 
Views Broadcast

Eight" PersCns Die 
 ̂In Flood Waters

f)

Springfield, Mo., April 21.—ME— 
Flood waters in soutoehi Missouri 
and parts of Arkansas and Okla
homa receded slowly today leaving 
eight persons dead and extensive 
property damage.

Five drowned tn Miatouri, two 
in Arkansas and one in Oklahoma. 
A week-end tornado and lightning 
storm in Missouri also took three 
lives.
. Highway patrolmen estimated 
that 25,000 persons visited Mighty 
Lake of toe Oxarka to see its 
waters spill through 13 big gates 
at Bagnell dam at toe rate of 110,- 
000 cubic feet a second. The lake 
was within a fe*( inches of the dis
astrous 1935 flood mark. Engineers 
said toe huge gates would remain 
open a week.

Inundated mines around Joplin, 
Mo., kept 250 men away from work 
and caused damage estimated Ntt 
thousands o f dollars.

Several famillea were evacuated 
from Bagnell, resort town of 400 
near toe lake dam before toe Osage 
river began to drop.

' )uke oLWindsor 
To Talk on Air

Washington, April 21.—(JF)—Re
publican congressmen are getting 
their views on current issues be
fore their cone*'ltuent8 these days 
by hS'vlng their speeches recorded 
OP discs which are shipped to their 
local radio stations and broadcast.

And it doesn’t coat them a 
penny.

The RepubUcan National Com
mittee pays toe bUls—about $6 
for each recording, including post
age. Tbe idea la no novelty to 
Senator Capper (R., Kaa.) who 
haa been doing it for years.

Tbe tranacribed addresses are 
not those made on toe House 
floor. The recordings are made 
whenever a House RepubUcad 
makes a radio speech here which 
is not broadcast over toe national 
networks.

This ia only one of (several ac
tivities begun toe Republicans 
to vriiip up intereat tn toe party 
In preparation for next year's con
gressional contests.

Repoi^ Warners 
\Are Separated

Los Angelas; April 21—(8>)— At
torneys for Jack L. Warner, vice 
presldedt in charge of production 

■ for Warner Brothers studio, wired 
Los Angeles newspapers today: 

“Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. Warner 
o f Beverly HUls today have separ
ated because of incompatabUlty."

Later, a Warner spokesman ex 
plained “toe flat announcement 
came in reply to a flood of 
rumora.” He said Mr*. Warner 
had taken their six year old adopt 
ed eon and gone to toe home of re
latives. Regarding toe posstblUty 
of divorce, “that is aomethlng that 
'wlU have to be decided upon later."

Dark-haired Mi*. Warner, nee 
Ann Page of the films, formerly 
waa m a^ed to Don Alvarado, an 
actor. She married Warner Jan 
10, 1986, in Armonk ViUage, N; Y.

Warner’s first wife, Irma, di
vorced him Jan. 4, 1935, testiM i 
be refused to Uve with her. 'n>< 
were married O ct 15, 1914, and 
have a grown son. Jack L., Jr.

Loaded Vessel
GoesAgroiinc

Manteo, N. C., April 21—(ff)— 
T h e Clevelander, a 1,460-ton vee- 
ael owned by 'Tim National Motor- 
ehlp Corporation of Wilmington, 
Del., went aground early ̂ today 15 
mllea north of. Cape Hatteras.

The ship, full loaded, was un- 
and her crew of 18 

ponsiderefi in no immedelate dan-
Ouardsmen from nearby 

on* stood by and toe Coast 
cutter Carrabaasett was 

. her way to the stricken^ vessel’s 
aid from Norfolk, Va.

TfdentM  Aide 
O fB eetE •yens

M anchester 
D ate Book

Mrs. Ernest Oougl^^ to 
Be Accompanist at Anf- 
niversary Gmcert Here
Mrs. Ernest Clough, who wlU 

serve as accompsmlat for toe Bee
thoven Glee (Hub’s 16th anniver
sary concert at toe High school 
auditorium next Monday night, has 
been with toe club for more than a 
year, succeeding Fred. Werner 
when toe latter became director 
of toe male singers.

Mrs. Clough began to study 
piano at toe age of seven In Glas
gow, Scotland, under Daniel Pat-

Palm Beach, Fla., April 21—(85 
—Arrival Of a representative of 
The British Broadcasting Com- 
]>any brought speculation today 
toat toe Duke of Windsor may 
make a radio addreas of interna
tional intereat ronighL 

Fred Bate, who aenlea as liaison 
man between The British Broad
casting (Company and American 
radio networka, came here by 
plane from New Yort*. yeaterday.

BlarUer, toe duke's broadcast 
had been described as s message 
of “sincere appreciation to toe 
people of Palm Beach and Ameri
ca for toe sympathy and material 
aid being extended to toe B ritl^ ' 
Empire.’ ’ /

The addreas is scheduled oyer a 
P aik  Beach station (WJNO) at 
7:30 p: m, (e .s .t). At le i^ o n e  na
tional radio network ((JBS) was 
reported to be seeking an oppor
tunity to relay IL

Bulgarian Troops 
Enter Yugoslavia

Bern, Switzerland, April 21 —UF) 
—A Havas (French news agency) 
dispatch from Sofia said that the 
Bulgarian Army started this morn
ing toe occupation of sections of 
Yug;0slavia and Greece.

Tbe news agency said toe Bui 
gars-entered Yugoslav Macedonia 
and Moravia, occupying Skoplje, 
principal Mace<kxiian city, and toe 
town of Plrot.

In Greece they were said to have 
entered a 110-mUe wide strip of 
Eastern Tlirace, extending along 
toe Aegean coast from Struma to 
Maritza. (The Bulgara apparenUy 
are acting as occupying troops be
hind the German front.)

Mrs. Ikoest Cloagh
I later passed examina- 

I Trinity CoUege o f Mu- 
Royal Academy of Mu

terson.
Uons at 
sic and^the 
a icjw to
t0(tois country, Zhe spent tw

toe Hartfbrd Schom of Muzlc. 
Between 1020 and 1930, she taught 
piano. She haz had conaideiMle

April 82—Lectura by Dr. Hein- 
riob Rommen at Nathan Hale 
school, auspices oF Manchester 
teachers* Club. 8 p.m.

Also, Public Supper of Group L, 
St. Bridget’s church.
\ ThU Week

25—Marionette ' show at 
High^aohTOl ball auspices of Edu 
caUoi

i-American Ato- 
leUc" plubU annual dance at State 
Armory topauato of Joe Lasars. 

ra t Week
AprlL88—16to anniversary con

cert of Bratooven Glee club at 
High schoot audnprlum. \

April 28-H*y 1 -V Annual; d ^ e  
for funds of Mancnrater District 
Boy Scouts at Am*nCau._

April 80 — 7to aniuiSd Spring 
concert of High school choirs and 
orchestra at High school ball, 8 
p.m.

May 1-3—“The Bat," at Whiton 
Memorial halL

May 1 — May Day tea, 3 to .4 
p.m. by Stanley Group at South 
MetoodUt church.

May S—Ladles’ Night. MancH»s- 
ter Rod and Gun club. South 
Coventry.

Also, group inttiaUon ceremoplal 
of seven lodges of Order of Vasa 
at Orange HaU.

Next Meath
May 4 — Lttouanian-Amertean 

CiUzenz* club Amateur Night and 
dance at Liberty Hal) on Golway 
ztreeL

Also, Manchestar Ooon trial at 
club grounds in Ooventry.

May 6 — One-day membership 
drive of Chamber of Commerce.

May 7 — Inter-School concert, 
7to and 8to grades, at High school 
hall, 8 p .m .,
. May 11 — Giuseppe Garibaldi 
society’s  fifth annual banquet, 
Sub-Alpine club, Eldridge street.

May 14 — Elementary school 
concert, 4th, 5th and 6to grades.

Hartt $chool 
Adds Course

Leading Singer to Take 
Qiarge o f a New Opera 
Department Today.

orLfOndon. Axter coming 34-15— 25th annual
ven u ii of New England Co*

con- 
CUnfer- 

at Emanuel

Broomstick I

ence Luthhr League 
Lutheran church.

May 27 — 7to annual outdoor 
music festival by local schools, 1,- 
000 voices, at Educational Square, 
7 p.m.

Drivers Strike

Observer Killed • 
In Plane Crash

Manila, April 21—(P)—  A single- 
engined attack plane, disabled by a 
mld-alr collision, crashed near 
Oark Fiald, Fort Stotsenburg, to
day, killing "PvL Franklin J. LiSc 
honte, observer with the Second 
Observation Squadron. Second 
UeuL Raymond A . Sloan para
chuted to safety.

Laboote alao Jumped but hi* 
parachute caught oo tbs disabled 
pUuie.

Hie craft was flying in a three- 
plans formation triien toe wing of 
another plane damaged Ita rudder

experience in accompanying solo
ists in this section .

Ha* Important Part 
The Beethoven Glee (Hub feel* 

fortunate in having toe service* of 
a pianist of Mr*. Clough’s calibre 1 T ’vw -irtlr
and ahe lias taken an important 1 1 ^ 8 1 1 1 6  i l l l C K  
part in toe progress of toe club 
during toe past year.

Associate memberships for the 
concert wUI close Wednesday night 
but single tickets will be sold by 
toe singers until the night o f toe 
concert and'also at toe door. ̂

A rehearsal of toe Beetoovena 
will be held tonight at 7:30 o’clock 
at toe Emanuel Lutheran church.

Combined Concert 
A combined concert by toe local 

G Clef (Hub and toe Jenny Lind 
(Hiorus of Worcester, Maas., drew 
a large audience to toe Emanuel 
Lutheran church last night. Thia 
Wednesday toe O (Hef slngera wlU 
return toe compliment by assisting 
toe Jenny Linda in toEr annual 
concert at toe First Lutheran 
church in Worcester.

The clubs appeared in two com
bined groups, singing three num
bers by Handiel, “Art ThoU Trou
bled", “ Sing Unto God", and 
"Where E’er You Walk", and Rob
erta’ "Peace 1 Leave With You” .
One group was directed by O. Al
bert Pearson and toe other by Ar- 
vid C. Anderson, who also M  toe 
Jenny Lind Chorus In its individual 
group, consisting o f “Lord God Al
mighty", by Arcadelt, *TU Go 
Home Somedsy” , by (Hiristensen",
“Naturen Och HJartat” , by Lindl- 
bad, and “The Lord is My Shep
herd” , by Schubert 

Re^ Thonten A. Gustafson, pas. 
tor 0 1Ehnsnu*!, spoke on “The Vic. 
tory of a Living F a l^ “ .

A new Opera Department has 
been organised as a division of the 
Voice Department at toe Julius 
Hartt School o f Music in Hart. 
Cord, under toe direction of Fried
rich Schorr, disttngulahed lending 
baritone o f the Metropolitan Opera 
Association. Formal announce
ment o f toe new department waa 
made today by Moahe Paranov, di
rector o f to* Jultu* Hartt Mualcal 
Fspundatlon, Which conduct* the 
Schqol of Mude.

mK  Schorr was appointed Irat 
Septembra to. head toe Schwr* 
Voice Department, where he 
teaches vol^technlqu* .ahd Inter- 
preUtion In to*  repertoire of Lle- 
der, oratorio, optys. end general 
song Utersture. A t-tost time, sev
eral other distinguished musician* 
Joined toe faculty, including Har
old Bauer, plenlat, Aaroh Boden- 
horn, 'ceUiat, Alfred Einatein, mu- 
aloologiat, and WiUlam Kroll, vlo- 
lintat. Dr. Bauer, Dr. Einstein and 
Mr. Kroll ar4 serving aa guest 
toachera and Mr. Bodenhora heads 
toe 'Cello Department.

Other Appolntmento 
Also announced today by Mr. 

Paranov were toe appointments of 
toe American composers, Rosa Lee' 
Finney and Frederick Jacobi, to 
toe Hartt School’s z ta ff. for too 
season 1941-42. Mr. Finney, who is 
aaeociate professor of music at 
Smith OUege, wiU head toe (Hira- 
poslUon Department and Mr. Ja
cobi, teacher of composition et 
toe JuUllard Graduate School, will 
be visiting lecturer and guest 
teacher of composition. ^

In toe formation of its Opera 
Department, toe school will pro
vide an opportunity for the rising 
generation of slngera to study re
pertoire from aU toe various as
pects necessary to toe portrayal of 
operatic roles. Under Mr. Schorr's 
guldanoe, instruction wlU be given 
in stage deportment, make-up, 
style and tradition, voice technique 
and all toe histrionic phases which 
enter into toe Well-rounded pro
jection of an opera character. Per

formances are planned to give ac
tual experience behind the foot- 
Ugbtz.

Hlzlory et the Sdiool
The Hartt School had its incep

tion in a group ' of associated 
teachers, headed by. Julius «Hartt 
and Moahe Paranoy, in the day* 
preceding and 'following America's 
part In toe first World War. Then; 
in 1920, the decision, was made to 
open a school of music, and an old 
residence on Collins street in Hart
ford was purchased and converted^ 
to the new school’s use. By 1927, 
it became apparent that tbe school 
was assuming s comniunityImpor
tance not anticipated, ana an sx- 
tenaive educations r^rganization 
took place wjto .the division of 
work into Junior, iidult, college and 
graduate departments.

Growth continued on such a 
scale that, in 1934, the school had 
aasupied the proportions of a pub- 
Ilq.rather than those of s private 
.(ri'ganizatlon.

Larger Building 
Consequently, a group of citi

zens, representing various Connec 
ticut communities sharing in toe 
school’a work, formed the Julius 
Hartt Musical Foundation under 
a (Connecticut (Hiarter and as
sumed control of the acbool'a fU' 
ture. By 1938, a larger plant waa 
acquired and remodeU^ into a 
modern building with two audito
riums and sufficient class room 
and studio space to care for all an 
tlcipated needs. From an original 
one himdred students and eight 
teachers in 1920, the school now 
has grown to have an enrollment 
pf six hundred and fifty in all de-

Cartmenta with a staff of forty- 
iree teachers.

By an act of the State LegiS' 
lature adopted In 1939, toe school 
waa approved in January 1940, by 
the Connecticut Board of Educa. 
tlon as an institution qualified to 
confer degrees in music.

In commenting on toe new 
Opera Department, Mr. Paranov 
statea that the purpose is to pro
vide a type coeducational program 
that Is being given more and mors 
attention In various parts of to* 
country by private and pubUc 
groups aa well as by educational 
insUtutiona. He believes that toe 
<cloatng of European opera houses 
because of toe war will force many 
American communities to provide 
some kind of opportunity for toe 
type of experience and training 
formerly so widely available in 
Europe for singers with operatic 
ambitions and talent

United Stotts, Gi
To Trade Arms

............. ■ ' ■ ■

jA g r e e m M ^ t  
I t e i r m i i g e

f n r  I n . financial details. It 
* V . • between to*

;nge o f  D efense Osnada would rccelv*;
> . .  t IT* o  J  a* -I for .the suppUes so aa 

A r t ic le f l ; 1 o  s p e e d  Mo* part 6t the cost o f its i
W H «lion * (  R « » u r « »

I purchases in toe United
Hyde Park, N. Y., April 21—-(e) i consist o f component 

—Speedy mobilizaUon Of North ! «*«d in equipment and
America’s resources, caUlhg for | JJ*’ **̂  ̂ *■ P*'.k ^  Oroat brttain,”  toe stateraeneltoe interchange at defense arUcle# , ,
by the United States and Canada, | Britain wlU obtain these 
has been agreed upon by President vder the lease-lend act 
Roosevelt and (Janada Prime Min- : th.em to Canada for Incluaioa i
ister W. L. Mackenzie King.

Designed for toe dual purpose 
of hastening aid to Great Britain 
and other democracieB and for de
fense of this hemisphere, toe 
agreement was announced in a 
Joint statement last night after a 
seven-hour conference between 
Mr. Roosevelt and the Canadian 
leader at the preaident'a, Hudson 
valley home. iSoto then left for 
their respective posts in Washing
ton and Ottawa.

To Coordinate Production 
"It was agreed upon as a gen

eral principle," the atatement 
said, “ that li mobilizing the re
sources of this continent ' each 
country should provide toe other 
with the defense article which it 
is best able to produce, and, above 
all, produce quickly, and that pro- 
ducUon programs should be co
ordinated to this end.”

During toe next year, the state
ment added, *t was ho]ied Canada 
could supply toe United States 
with 8200,000,000 to $300,000,000 
worth of defense articles “urgent
ly required by the United State*."

’*Ortain kinds of munitions, 
strategic materials, aluminUin and 
ships” were mentioned in this re
spect.

To Be PaM For Snpplles 
In that period, the atatement 

said, Canadian purchases would be 
even greater than in toe past. 
Pending ironing out of technical

K ing'

a t;

flnlahed article.'
Isituance of a Joint stal 

the prhsident and Mr. 
peated IZat summer's 
which, a fter.* conferenc* 
denaburg, Y., they 
formation of aJoint 
Defense Board for toe n 
nations.

Other Matter*
Tbe opening paragi^q^ at 

new formal document IndMS 
that toe president and to* pA 
minister also discussed other M 
ters but what they were — 
disclosed.

The atatement began: 
"Among other important 

ters, the president and the 
minister discussed measures 
which the most prompt and 
Uve utUlzaton ndght be u a ^  
the producUve facUlUe* of N i 
America for the purposes hott 
local and hemisphere defen s^  
o. the assistance which; in add! 
to their own programs, both O f 
da and toe United SUtes ar* 
dering to Great Britain and 
other democracies.”

It referred to the $200Jk)0i 
$300,000,000 eaUmste of 
potentialities for defense 
tlon for toe United State 
small fracUon of the total 
program of toe United Stat 
many of toe arUcles to he ; 
ed are of vital importance."

Portland, Me., April 21—(^)— 
Representatives of 32 trucking 
firms whose drivers and helpers 
answered a union strike caU last 
midnight said toe companies 
“stood firm all along to* lins" to
day deapit* union claims that sev
eral had signed a new contract 
boosting hourly wag* rates.

Mayo 8. Levenson, rapresentlng 
27 of the companies, said "an early 
morning ebsek today showed all 
trucking acUviUes war* closed 
Ught" save for movement of trucks 
hauling bread and milk. The con
cerns operate between Maine and 
Boston.

Levenson esUmated that 500 
trucks and approxlinately 800 
workers, members of toe Truck 
Drivers, Warehousemen and Help
ers Union (AFL), -w*re involved 
In toe transportsUon Ueup. David 
Hastings, union aecrstary, eaU- 
matsd 600 drivers and helpers 
ware idle.

Shot for KlUtaw Nazi

Yktoy. France. April 21—(P>— 
Reports from La RocbeQc aald to
day a Frenchman had bsan con
demned and shot to death on a 
charge o f kllUng a  German non- 
commizriciied oM csr and asiault- 
ing anotoer.

Only about ana In fOor o f the 
psep^ *too Ae to (2i*st

Weather Prophet

BORROWING
SIMPLIFIED!

Ntw AppBestioa Form 
Cuts Qussliom h  HtUQ

Sort Tims, Sp—Ji Sarvicf
Now folks who need •xtl'aSheds Underwear

-----  I 'P trson srs ’ new strsafttlinsd
Granby. April 21—(P)—Norwood 

CsM. amateur weather forecaster, 
has shed his winter underwear,' a I 
move reaidents her* took to mean I 
that wintei^waa aU over.

Oase'admltted there was some-1 
thing to this, and pointed out that 
be had predicted that warm 
s ^ to e r  w ^ d  begin about April |

He said toe present dry speU] 
probably would give way to a wet 
one starting 'with toe new moon | 
April 26.

The eyeball is rotated up. down, | 
right ai^  left by six musses.

Application Form savsa thnai 
spsM sarvies.
A lra .srsonsl’ laateeaskprsf* 
srably. on inti soot tipnmirs. 
ChargsB sra 5% on unpaid 
monthly talaniin np to $100, 
t%  on balanosa abovs. I f yon 

' aaad $36 to $800, eom* ia or 
phono na today.

' Nt osHtsMl bee'tiqnil

/  FINAMCi Oa
Lleeeee R*. SSI 
rss Mala Straat atata Thaatar MSa. 
Raaaw Z aaS 8 TaU S«H

M. ■ . Hawaii. Ms*.

/

IMA8INE OUR EHIARMtSMENX
riM othsr day a tubacribtr cams to tit to 
complain that a neighbor was annoying him 
by using hia tsUphon* too frtoly. H* Mid 
ho did not dara risk the Iota of a lift-long 
friandahip by asking hia ntighbor to atop, 
and wantad to know what wt could do about 
it. Imaginoour.tmbarraasmtnt. W* couldn't 
vary woil talk to that ntighbor whan tvon hia 
boat fritnd rtfuasd to do ao, tor wo’rt anxioua 
to ktsp on good ttrma with evoryono in th* 
community, too. Then wt had an idta.'̂  Why 
not tsll this story aa tactfully aa w* knew how 
in a ntwapaper advtrtiatmont? (Nothing 
peraonal, you undoratand). Porhapa mors 
than ona ttlephono borrowtr will road it. and 
tako tha hint in tha spirit of ntighborlinaaa. 
Than wa can all stay f Hands I 
’’ By tha way. tn Coimactkut thara ara 10.S00 
convaniMtIy locatad public talaphonM from 
which to call your famihr and frianda. Tha 
Southam Naw England'falaphona Company.

Tuesday and Wednesday Specials at

EVERYBODY'S MARKETf
Free Delivery! Phone 5105--5106 Pronpi Serviee!

DOUBLE STA3IP8 ON ALL rUBCHASES!

Smartsat peasant fashion o f toe 
year! Naive sportz blouse, with 
crinkle-pleated skirt. CMimle- 
pleating created by tying aUrt. 
when wet, around broomsUck, to 
dry—a trick borrowsd from  our 
own Apache Indians. Be among toe 
first to make it up, in co l^ u l, 
brash cottons.

Pattern No. 8913 is designed in 
even sizes 13 to 20. Size 14, 3 3-4 
yardz 85-inch material for skirt;
1 3-4 for blouse: 8 yards banding. .

For thia attractive pattern, send J 
16c tn coin, your name, addreas,

SUtsra numbar and size to- The 
erald Ttoday*z Pattern Service, 

105’ 7to Avenue, New York N. Y.
Send far it today—our Spring 

FazblOB Book, foU o f smart new 
riethas for yoirand toe tofldrsn. 

Pattern ISc Pattern Book 16e 
■j*d~Pattsm Book 

39c.

Lean Pori$ C h op s............ .. .
Rib Lamb Chops . . . . . . . .
Corned Shoulders . .......... ..
Lean Hamburg or Sausage Mm I

• 9 • •

Lb. 25c 
Lb. 29c 

.Lb. 14« 
.Lb. 19c

Medium Potatoes . . . .  
Solid Iceb«'g  Lettuce .

• • • * ■ « • ' • • *  1Bi2« 29c 
........................ Hd. 8c

SPECIAL! ASSOBTEO THOMPSON SEEDLESS

JELL-0 RAISINS
4c pkg. 2 ib s .1 5 c

It*s The Truth
^ T H A H K S -
BOTH OLD AHD 
NEW FRIENDS

for w irin g  the opening o f onr new and 
ger shop such a huge success Saturday.

• - V

also wish to thank our friends and wholi 
for the beautiful floral pieces.

We will be open every night this week ex< 
Tuesday. Come in. You’ re welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Barstow

B A R S T O W 'S
PHONE S234 '  ̂ EST. If

JUST n o r th  o f  n a z a r e n e -ch u rch

U. S. CLEANERS Mm 
Old Clothes Look New'

\ keintosa 1 
wrinkle* <

1 thenght my eld aolt 
riea*ed it. AS apoU 
ed. ooton brightened np. the fWhCic 
N* salt Is worth throwing sway on 
raa*t eleaa H!

■UU. a.

u. a.

ASSQitTfP JELLY XJb. jar 25c

.inilM B BlIRliE
■ ~/  i /  ̂( f  / i ( / /̂ /i. -V //1

DIAL 7100 FOR PROMPT PICK-UP
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luperior Court Cases 
To Be Heard in May

[‘J fa d c e  D a ly  W i l l  P r e s id e  i fu « id "u w ^ .tr tc t  oonvMitl<« to 
i I .  R o c k v i l l e !  J u r ,-  N o -  “ . r i !

t i e e d  t o  B e  OB S!li''a  “ ” « i !* K , ''2
O t h e r  N e w s  o f  C ity .

Bolton
M n. CIjrdB MankaB 

PhoM 405S

Rockville. April 21—(Special)— 
iBHUua of the fBct that Judge 

 ̂MMurd J. OttiBlaa «'aa unable to 
yi«a4e at the aeas^  of the Tol- 

(bounty Superior court thla 
"I' ainik. aluiouiicemctit waa made on 

'^ fSaterday that the clvU caaea 
•ehadulad to be heard, would not 
be heard untU May.  ̂  ̂ ,

the caaee are now acbeduled for 
• on that date the proa- 

turoi* will report. Judge 
1 J. Daly will preside at the 

'May aessioB. The Jury caaea 
adMduled tadude the acUpn of 
CtartM D. McBvoy against Burt 
C  Halloclt; Mary S. Hatheway 
••4 Ajbb U Hatbee'ay agalpst 

. ObtWa K. Ehiglert; the Town of 
Yenwn against F r^  Romeo.

Mrs. Frank Gameski 
Alice Gameski, 61, aife of 
Qamesid of 69 Franklin 

. d M  Sunday at her home 
a brief iUnesa. She was bora 

’,Jh P^tand January 15, 1880, had 
for 16 yeara. 

_  member of St. Joseph’a
■ Oalikollc _1

 ̂ husband and two 
S t e p h e n J o h n  Gameski, 
o f Rockmle; a daughter, 
Alice Bidwdt of Rockville; a 

r  Mrs. rkwAra Moser, of 
ter and ttuTMi grandchU-

funeral will b^  
ay meralag at 9 
hie catholic diurch. 
e in S t deraar(ra cemM 

I may call at.the White 
Home this aHcraoon 

' ardock.
Max Wchek

. Max Wcher. 72, <rf IS High 
Ihliaet OB Sunday afternoon 
FaS Mm ttockriUe City Honpital fol- 

_  a week’s iUnesa He eiu  
j  ta Auatiia, December S, 1S68|
I eon of Frank and Clara (Neu-' 

■m) Weber, coming to thia dty 
the age of 19.

^  era* employed for 49 yeaie 
weaver for the ' Hockanum

laavea his wife, Mra. Clara 
I) Weber, three.aona. Oar> 

Bderard anC Harold Weber 
fen  Of Rockville; four daughters,
. Mca. Bverett Dickinson, Mrs. Fred 

and Mxe. Raymond Mooney,
I « f  Rockville; Mra. John Ferrell 
Manchester; 17 grandchildren 

ns great grandchild.
I funeral will ba held on 

at an hour to be an* 
Friends may call at the 

PLottme A. White Funeral Home 
night Burial will be In 

Hill cemetery.
M n. Aoaan Mlttltt 

i Suaen MUfltt widow of 
J. Mlffltt of S9 Vernon 
udM> would have been 50 

of age today, died late Sat- 
night at the Hartford Hos- 

foUowing a long iUnesa. She 
in Shamokin, Penn.,' 

II 21, 1891. the daughter of 
a and Anna (Zacher) Zeman- 
k. She leaves two sons, Edward 
-Arthur Mlffltt and two 

Misses Evelyn and 
Mlffltt aU of Rockville.

‘Iha funeral wtU be held on 
 ̂Tlmndey at 8:S0 a-m. from the 

Funeral Home and at 9 
at S t Bernard'a ClathoUc 

ch. Burial wiU be In St. Bern- 
tnaCa cemetery.'

Vhneral In Rockville 
The funeral of John J. McNabb,

! t l .  of 88 Colonial street West 
Hartford. eriU be held on Wednea- 

'*<4^ morning at 8;S0 a.m. at .the 
lXauM Funeral Home. ElUngton av- 
eaae, Rockville, and at 9 a.m. at 

;SL Bcniard's Catholic church. 
vBialnl will be in ’ S t Bernard's 
i cemetery, Rockville.

Mr. McNabb died on Sunday at 
(be home o f his son, James A. 

- McNabb after a long Ulneas. He 
; Was horn In Irelud July 7. 1889 
f‘̂ b* son of the Mte Robert and 
Asaa (Fair) McNabb and came to 
tbla country in 1888.

. Be leaves three eons, Joseph of 
<hifw York. James of West Hart- 
^tad and Robert of Boston; Ihree 
'^dbMBbtera, Mias Sarah McNabb of 
Wetbarsfleld. Mra. Catherine 

■̂ 'BoDea of Hartford. Mrs. Celia 
HoBownv. of Hartford and eight 

rSWAhildren. t
Dtstrict Meeting 

The members of Rising

charge.
Burial In Rockrille 

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Ellen 
Liake, 48, oife of William Liske, 
of 82 Furnace avenue. Stafford 
Springs, who died at the Johnson 
Memorial HosplUl Saturday 
night a1ll be held on Tuesday at 
two o'clock at the Browne Fun
eral Horhe In Stafford Springs. 
Burial will be In Grove HUI Ceme
tery, Rockville. ,  .

She was born In RockvUle July 
9 1893 and resided In Rockville 
for aome time. Besides her hus
band she leaves her parents. Mr. 
and Mra. Walter Knott of Rock- 
\11Ie.

Birth
Mr. and Mra. Earl Roblnaon of 

130 Vernon avenue are the parents 
of a daughter bora on Saturday 
at the Rockville City Hospital. 

Truck Goes To Stafferd 
When a brush fire threatened 

the residential seCUon at Stafford 
Springa, on Sunday afternoon, the 
Fltton pump of the Rockville Fire 
Department, together with several 
firemen were sent to The acene of 
the fire.

Stafford Springs
John O. Nette 
i n ,  StaMov4

recom-sapte aa in 1940 will be 
mended by the Warden and Court 
of Burgesses of Stafford Springs- 
at a Borough meeting to be held 
Wednesday night at 8 p. m. in the 

lurt room of Warren Memorial 
HkU. At the meeting the citkehs 
of the borough will vote on, the 
tax rate to defray current expenaea 
and to transfer any other buainesa.
The sev^m lll rate, la being ivcom- 
QtcBded byiVarden Robert T. Fltx- 

Ick and trill cover regular ex 
Iturea for\tte year and does 

not raver any emergency expenaea.
TaxpaWa In Use Borough who 
also pay (axes i n ^ e  town of 
Stafford wUl. have tOxPay a com
bined sseeasment of 34, mills dur
ing 1941, two rolUs less than in 
1940. \

MIm  Emily Prochaaka, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Antpn Procha 
of Willlngton Hill and Rol 
Squires, son of MrV Rol 
Squires of West Maid street 
SUffOrd Springs were 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o
Memorial Hall, Sduth Wllllngti _ _ _
Rev. Horace B. Sloat, pastor, pe^■^otc^^.vis^tod her 
formed the single ring service. The 
bride was attended by Mias Made
line DeOcco of Souu WtlUngton 
as bridesmaid and Edmund Plorek 
of Stafford Springs was best man.
A reception and dinner followed 
the ceremony at the Maple Grove 
Inn, here. After a wedding trip to 
Washington, D. C.,'the couple will 
live in West Hamord. The bride 
is a graduate of Windham High 
school, WlllimanUc. Mr. Squires 
attended the local schools and 
graduated from Stafford High 
school. Both are employed with 
the Pratt A. Whitney aircraft cor- 
poraUon In East Hartford.

Ueut. Harris J. Hulburt, com
manding officer of the Stafford 
Springa state police barracks will 
address the members of Ionic 
Lodge of Masons at a meeting 
Tuekdsy night in Masonic Hall.
Ueiit Hulburt will talk on various 
phases at State police work.

id street: “ " L " '

? «>2\las rilllngtdq. 
stor. ner^

The Men's Club of the Qu^rry- 
ville Methodist church will hold a 
meeUng this evening at the 
church at 8 p.m. This will be the 
last meeting of the* club unUl fall 
and It la hoped that all members 
will be present. Charles Banka of 
the Men’s Friendship Club of 
Manchester will be present and 
show several reels of film. Re
freshments will be served.

Special Degree Meeting 
Tbere will be a special meet

ing of Bolton Grange this evening 
at 8 p.m. in the Community Hall 
for the .purpose of conferring the 
first and second degrees on a class 
of candidates. The degree team of 
Vernon Grange will exemplify the 
degrees. All members of ^Iton  
Grange have been notified of the 
qhange in meeUng time from 8:30 
p.m. to 8 p.m.

CliaBge In Church Program 
A last minute change in the 

guest minister at the Bolton Oon- 
gregaUonal church reached the 
office too late for publication on 
Saturday. The Rev. Charles G. 
Johnson of Manchester Green was 
in charge of the services at the 
Bolton Church on Sunday In 
place of the Reverend Frederick 
Rapp of Rockville ns was announc
ed. Mias June Mildner had charge 
of the floral decorations for the 
Sunday.

Bolton Brtofa
L. D. Eaton of South Bolton 

has been selected for jury duty at 
Rockville.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tuthlll of 
New York City hvere weekend 
gucaU at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Q. Rich. Mn. Tuthlll 
is the former Mias Elisabeth Rich.

Mr. and Mrs. Keeney Hutchin
son, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hunro 
attended a farewell surprise party 
at Tolland on Saturday evening In 
honor of the Rev. Valentine Alison 
who Is soon to leave fot New York 
State. The party was given by the 
officers of East Central Pomona 
Orange and was served by the 
Home Economics, Committee of 
that organisation.'' The Rev. All- 
son was chaplain of the Pomona 
and recently resigned that office.

Miss Angela Sillano was the 
weekend guest of Miss Jean 
Munro.

Miss Adella Loomis was In 
charge of the Library on Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Mantelll, of 
Andover Road, entertained their 
daughter and two grandchildren 
of New York City over the week
end.

Recent visitors at the Rocky 
HUI veteran's Hospital to call on 
Mark CSarpenter Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard C. C îase and Mr. 
and Mra. Kingsley Carpenter. 

Several nice catches of trout by 
Itonltes have been reported in 

last few days.
Paul Clement, of Bolton 

mother, Mrs. 
]^ Ier of Manchester on Sunday. 
MriL Fulli^who was til with pneu- 
monm during the first months of 
the year was just recovering 
when sha hadXthe mlsfortiine to 
fall and diajocate her hip.

dish luncheon served at noon. 
There wUI be a miaalonary meet
ing In the afternoon.

Choir rehearsal will be held 
Wednesday. evening at 7:80 In the 
Oiurch Community House.

George Mesres of Hempetesd, L. 
I., spent the week-end with his 
sunt. Mrs. Benjamin Strack and 
family.

Ths Fragment aoclety wUl serve 
its annual May Day luncheon May 
1 in the Church Community 
House.

Mr. and Mra. William Brasche

•ors
Ellington

O. r. Barr 
TeL 898-8, RockvUls

Charles H. MeCray 
Charles Hill McCray. 84, of Job’s 

Hill, Enilngton, died at bis borne 
Saturday afternoon. He was bora 
in this town, the son of Frederick 
E. and FreeloVe (Cook) McCray 
and haa lived in Ellington all his

_______ _____  life. Ĥe maintained a large farm
are the parenta of an eight i>ound and was an expert on farm ma- 
bsby girl, bom April 12; cbinery.

A meeting of the 4H Town He was a member of the ElUng- 
Commlttee haa been called for ton Congregational church and the 
Tuesday evening at the Church Ellington Grange.
Community House. He leaves his wife Mra. Ruby

Next Sunday' church services Milbura McCray; s sister, Mra. 
will begin oii daylight saving time.' Emma (jhapman of Bridgeport and 

Master Edwin and Thorp Kelly a brother Walter F. McCray of
of Brooklyn, N. Y., have returned I Springfield, Mass., and several
to their home afWr spending a 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Oowdy. During their sUy Mrs. 
Gowdy gave a party at her home 
inviting several of the young peo
ple and on Friday a group of the 
young people took a hike up to 
the Squaw’s Cave at Bolton Notch, 
climbing to the top where they en
joyed a picnic dinner. Thla was 
the first time the Kelly boys had 
had the opportunity to 'spend a 
week in the country. The other 
young people enjoyed the week 
with them as thla was vacation 
week for the high school children, 
Next week Coventry schools will 
be closed for a week’s vacaUon.

Mrs. Tumest Cooper and son

nieces and nephews.
The funeral waa held this after

noon at 2:30 from hla home. Rev. 
Theodore S. Darrah, pastor of the 
Ellington CongregatiODSi church 
officiated and burial was in the El
lington. Onter cemetery.

The bearers were Robert Hyde, 
Marshall Charter, Harry Dicken
son, Howard Kibbe, Louis Edwards 
and John Masaey.

The Ellington Fire department 
responded to an emergency call to 
assist the Stafford Springs flrq  ̂
department yesterday afternoon 
at 2:45 when a fire near the Staf
ford Springa public dump gor out 
of control In the high wIm  and 

I endangered many homea - In the are visiting Mrs. city’s lesW^^^
in New Jersey- companjas asaisted
next week when Mr. Cooper Stafford Spring^ department
motor down for them. I protectlp^^'residentw property.

The Ellington mpartment 
turned after fouy houn work.

Timothy A.rinsftong, 42, of 
Manchester wka before Trial Jus
tice Carl A,'Goehring in the El
lington coilrt Saturday afternoon

To Open Bids 
For Sidewalks

Board o f Selectmen to 
Take Up Matter at the 
Meeting Tonight.
Meeting tonight the Board of 

Selectmen will vote payment of 
the month's town billa, it was stat
ed tjiis morning. The Board’s audit
ing committee haa approved such 
payment.

Repair Sldewslka 
Among special business items 

will be the opening of bids on re
pairs to sidewalks and curba. So | Ji»»ny 
far it has been estimated that the 
work might come to as hiuch aa 
$4,000, although the nature of the 
job, according to apecificatirnia, 
migiit add to thia figure. In an
effort to do away with causes for'] comeback talk 
personal accldenU and resultqiit Tony Canxonerl, Henry,
damage suits, the town is tt teve ---------
broken walks and curba ptktched V^iat Mister Big Says 
up, sidewalk alaba that are' out of Question is, should Billy Conn 
line will be reset and oth^ general or Ix>u Nov,- get first crack at Joe 
replacement work is scheduled. Louis? . . . .  well, the old maes-

, The Board m a y j^ e  stieps to 
start work on Basi Center street 5“ ° ^ "   ̂ Nova
whereby parking areas there' can rae June shot . . .  M  is
be increased b y  removal of some I t?ngh aqd plenty big . . . Kl 
of the center-line parkipta. The 
authority for the making of the 
change reata with the state, but 
aome recommendation may be for
warded to the State Traffic Com- 
missljc^.

er routine bualneas will be 
transacted.

7 'New York, April 21—(/f) —It’s 
even money In Chicago Hi 
Lelber will tie the record of 
Roush, Mike DonUn, Dick' K t^ , et 
al and sulk all seaaon . . /  Our 
Boots now undisputed Der^jr favor
ite, in the Jinuny Carrqn book at 
3-1. More prices tom 
and now might be a-'good time to 
remind-the future playera.that only 
three winter bopK . favorites have 
gone on to win the Derby—Morvich 
in 1922, Relga Count in 1928 and 
'Gallant F o i ^  1930 . . .. the high- 
riding OUuua would like to get 

from the Cardinals 
"inry Armstrong who made 
town debut as a band lead

er At a testimonial dinner last 
n j^ t, can use a Uttle long green 

hich may be just what’s behind 
Rentember

his

Conn is too small . . . he la bi| 
enough to fight Pastor, but I 
might hurt him."

Tolland
Mrs. Jolm B. Steele 

1178-8. Rockville

re-

Week’a Wash
Coast fight clubs use a red can

vas so the blood stains won’t show 
and Illinois referees wear maroon 
colored ahirta for the same reason 

. i f  the weights are O. K., Mlo- 
land’s itinerary will call for stops 
at Havre de Grace for the Dixie 

.  . . .  I Handicap; at Belmont for the
O f  J N a t l O n a l l t V  Aqueduct for the ̂ I Brooklyn, plus an extended visit to 

Hollywood for the America, Gold 
Cup and Sunset Handicaps . . 
things-we-mlght-as-well-skip dept.; 
45 Brooks left stranded on bases 
in their first four games . . if

Spain Strips Four

chatge of operating an au-
' ........................ s/hiinflu-

. .  ... J I—— -r- ...1—.. —----------- ^/enteredAbout 100 people of the Feder- guilty to the c)Muge and
ated church and Community were w u  fined 3100 and corns; $50 of 
nresent at the church Friday eve- W  fine was remitted,liy the court.

C;?e"̂ S A"li^n and famlij. liev S  Co^^^V w j?h  he waa taken

Madrid, Spain, April 21—(AV- 
Dolorea Ibarruri, known as “La 
Pasionaria," Former Foreign Min
ister Julio Alvarex del Vayo and 
Former Spanish Ambassador to 
^ a n ce  Luis Araquiatain Queuedo 
were deprived of their Spanish na
tionality today by. a political re
sponsibilities tribunal and exiled 
for 15 years.

The tribunal also ordered con- 
fiacation of all their poaseastons in 
Spain.

Legal authorities said the sen
tences, published in an official 
bulletin, applied only to

Song of the Pltcbera
We wiab somebody would devise 
A way to .atop this Johnny Mlse, 
And show us how to put the hex 
On Boston's Jimmy Double-X,
Or maybe bang a four-for-o 
Just once on Joe DlMaggio.
For anything that you can do 
We’U all be much obliged to you.

n pan j^ ^

People You Kno>v 
Billy Conn, now gadding-about 

with the Pittsburgh upper crust, 
is learning to wear tails and a 
topper . . . .  Jack Mlley, aca 
sporta columnist, parted companj^ 
with the New York Post over 
week-end . . . Bud Foster, 
of the National champion Wlacoi 
Bin basketball team, followed 
Frank Leahy into New Orleans for 
a vacation . . . Henry Picard 
made a big hit with membera of 
his new club, the Twin Hills - at 
Oklahoma City . . . when ■ Hank 
CuisetU gets back from Honolulu, 
don’t be surprised if he joins up 
With the crack Phillips Oilers bas- 
keteers . . . Paul Runyan returns 
to Columbia U. this spring to Im 
dean of the golf department . . . 
Hugh Mulcany writes pals on the 
Phils be doesn't mind any pbue 
of Army life except the idea of
getting up at 5:30 q. m................
and we don’t blame him.

Today’s True Story * n
Before Phil Rizzuto enrolled In 

a Yankee’ baseball school, he 
sought a try-out with the Giants 
 ̂ . . one of the Polo Ground brass 

hats told him: “Kid, buy your self 
a shoeshine box and go to work.’’

Testerday'i
Stars

By The Associated Press
Dominic DiMaggio and Bobby

Picard Quits  ̂
Tourney Golf

Doerr, Red Sox—Former belted Drops Out o f Coinpeti- 
. three doubles and single and scor- "

political ed four runs, latter drove in four

- • — I by SergL KenAeUi Stevens of the Mrs. Styhensom from T^cott)11^^ who made the
Brest. Grand Juror Wallace W.Rev and Mrs. H. B. Olmal

T r o  r m h e ^ ‘‘1:f ^ S r 5 S y “ ’' ‘ i;::|^7^^  p a n t e d  the case for the 
S h e ?  at'th^ Panjids Peterson Is in St her

Binds- 7 “  intentions' have been
the With the town clerk at Rock-
es presented of William H. Felber, ma-
the church and community to Rey. | Rockville and Astrid

trial and that the threb former 
leaders of the Spanish republic 
still were charged with rebellion,

I hitting homer and-single, his long 
fly drove in winning run in , 10-

with double and t>\ o singles in 14- | 
Is defeat of Senators.

Clyde McCullough, Cubs—After |

tion to Help Others to 
Learn the Came.

to indicate that these trials have 
taken place.

Alvarex del Vayo and Araquls- 
tain Quevedo are reported to be 
in North America, while “La Pa
sionaria’’ waa said to be in Russia.

AUi

winning 
11-10 battle with Cardi-

N. \

North Cov(^try

South Country

- Jjadfo No. 49, lOO^ wiU be hosts 
’ to nia 24th district thia evening 

Forasters Hall. Members of 
—  4|M ttom Stafford Springs, 
Nltoedwetet, East Hartford. wUl 

th« meeting to which the 
^(Mmd Master and his sasoclate 

moers have qlao been invited. • 
tldrd degree will he exem- 

' by a degree team ft-om 
■t Lodge No. 25 of East 

with District. ^puty 
Blnston and his staff, all 
of Crescent lodge head- 
delegation from East

District Deputy Arthur M. 
Noble Grand ot Rising 

lo4gs sad his aamrlste offl- 
:||a*a extensive plans for en- 

thc visitors. Following 
I work there win be a 
r sad refreshments win

Chapter OJEjB. wUl spon- 
BBItoiy whtot in the Ms- 
Mam this evenlag. Prises 

I «m rd «d  sad rsfreshmeots

There were 43 children of pre
school age brought to the com
bined well child conference and 
summer round-up held'in ^ 'e  fire
house Friday from 1:30 to 4 p. m. 
Babies were weighed, measured 
and had dental inspection, the old
er children having #ye examina
tion aa well. Dr. Hershberg, Miss 
E4na Stager and Dr. Dahl, dental 
hygienist, were present from the 
SUte Department of Health. They 
were asaisted by the local commit
tee comprising Mrs. Marjorie Gra
ham, Mrs, Mary Cummlak, Mra. 
Marjorie Brannan anA the school 

Star ! nurse. Miss Margarat Danehy. 
Mra. Arilne Bennett and Mrs. Mar
garet White took care of transpor
tation.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jacobs of 
Staunton, Va.. have moved into 
one of H. C. Newcomb’s bouses on 
South street. They are the parenta 
of Mrs. A. L. Jeffries, of Water
front Manor.

Mrs. Cleon Hurd, program chair
man of the Coventry Garden' Club, 
has secured Dr. Neely Turner, en- 
■ioraologiat at the Connecticut Ag
ricultural Ebeperiment SUtkm 8t 
New Haven, to apeak at the next 
meeting of the Garden CTub in the 
Legion rooms on May 13. He will 
talk on garden peats and to 
control them. M ^ b ^  ^  to 
bring plants to eMliange St this 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Peterson of 
New York City are at their sum- 
uer home on Ripley Hill.

Miss Barbara Carpenter has so- 
cured employment at the Hamilton 
Standard Propeller division of the 
United 4 ^ r a ft  Corporation of 
East Hartford.

Itattan-AaMtleaB Social 
«  grocsiy  faiiigo 

; tkav ban m  Bnlp- 
wtn he 

tfit Diner xbortly
FKIadc.

TaaMto

Frtoeeea Netee Birthday

London, April 21.—(db-r-Princeas 
WIsahrth, heireae presumptive to 
thê  Britirii throne, celebrated her 

" '  country

Coventry Orange, Nb,̂  7 ^ P . of 
H., held its regular - m ^ ln g  
Thursday evening admitthiiTx a 
class of candidate. TTie ^dtra’.̂ 
degree team gave the third.'S}e- 
gree and the regular offlceYe 
worked the fourth. Deputy Don
ald Woodard of Columbia; State 
Gatekeeper, Ira Wilcox, of Mer' 
row and Mrs. Laura Loomis, chair
man of the State Home Economic 
comihlttee, Manchester, . were 
presei\t. Preceding the meeUng 
the harvest supper was served 
with Mrs. Raymond Johnson In 
charge. There were seventy-five 
membera of Coventry Grange 
present besides many visitors.

Mr. and Mra. James Green and 
son and Mra. Green’s sister Yeft 
Wednesday' for a trip to Camp 
Bragg,. North Carolina, to see 
their son. Mrs. Green got In 
touch with Mrs. Gilbert Storra 
and Mra. Clara Edmondson before 
leaving so they could send some 
things down to their boys.

Mias Bessie Strack spent the 
week-end in Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mra. George Jacquemln 
have returned to their home in 
California where 'Mr. Jacq'uemln 

report for naval duty April 
They motored here on 
furlough.

Walter Keller haa '. returned 
from a few days* visit with.friends 
In' Philsdelphls. Lieut. Com
mander Walter S. Keller, who has 
been ataUoned at Norfolk, Vir
ginia, spent the week-end with 
his family,

Mr. and Mra. James Devine and 
two children of (Tumbola, Penn 
motored here this week-end to see 
their Bister, Mra Albert Katxing 
and take their mother, Mrs. Mary 
Devine, home with them.

Rev. Ralph W. Rowland of Ck>- 
lumbta, occupied the pulpit Sun 
day morning at the Second Ĉ H' 
gregaUonal church. Rev. Austin 
preached at the Venum Cktngre- 
gaUonal church. This waa ex 
change Sunday for ' the Tolland 
County mlnlstera, fifteen churches 
cooperating thia year.

Rev. Rowland read a portion of 
the 78th paalm for the scripture 
reading. 'Hm  text was taken 
from Deuteronomy 48 and 47 
verses. The theme waa shout a 
new order.in this worM but the 
fuiidsBsentxl remaining always the 
same. *nM choir rendered the 
anthem “Onward Christian Sol- 
dlen.’* Oiristton Endsavor aerv- 

were resumed again. Jane 
Loomis waa the tender.

*nM regular nmetlng of the Cov-

the church and community 
and Mra. Alison to which 
gave a most fitUng response. Ice 
cream and cake were the refresh
ments tM t followed.

Emll/Bwsld who has spent sev
eral roontha in New York a t y  haa 
leturtied.

Fred Carpenter, of California, 
who is In the east on a buaineaa 
trip for a rubber company, haa 
been a guest of relatives In town 
this week.

Lucian BIrdsey has returned to 
New York City from a visit to 
hts aunt, Hiss Miriam Underwood.

Miaa Hattie Pease has moved 
from Tolland village to the place 
she recently bought on the old 
Stafford road.

Mrs. Marion Doyle of New Brit
ain waa a guest Frida'*- of Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Steele.

Mrs. Erva Doyle and Mra. Min
nie Bessy were vialtora In Sprlng- 
leld Thursday.

\

Hansen, cashier and treasurer, of 
Ellington.

Everett I. Oeiasler of Camp 
Edwards was a guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Burr, Sun
day.

gusto Barcia Trellea, 
Republican minlatei to Uruguay, 
waa given the same aentence aa 
the other three.

fly
inning, 
nals.

Joe DiMaggio, Joe Gordon and 
Buddy Rosar, Yankees—DiMag-

______ gio’a three hits, including homer to two or three meets a year
former on, drove in six runs;

Gordon's three, including two

Oklahoma (31ty, April 21—Uf)— 
It’s like getting ready for a ban
quet by going without food; but 
golf pro Henry Picard figures he 
can cut,his tournament competl-

New Syndic 
Cains Contro 

Of Boston Club
Vifeteran Bob Quinn to 

Remain at Helm as He 
And Dozen Friends Ac* 

Squire Adams' Interest.

Pawtucket Runner Wins Third Marathon

Columbia ^
Wpsoott aioe

575-1$, WUUmantto DIvtsioa

homers, drove in five; Rosar got 
four hits, three of them doubles— 
all in 19-5 rout of Athletics.

Mel Harder and Joe He'ving, In
dians—Teamed for six-hit pitch
ing job that tamed Tigers, 4-2.

Pete Reiser, - Dodgers—Belted 
[two doubles and two singles to.| 
pace 15-hit attack that nosed out 
Giants, 10-9.'

Hartford, April 21—(>P)-Judge Babe Dahlgren, Bees—His 10th-
Patrick B. O'Sullivan, acheduled inning homer, third of the season.

Pneumonia Keeps 
Judgo Confined

Dr. Willism L, Higgins of 
^Uth Coventry, health officer for 
the town of Columbia, assisted by 
Mias Margaret Danehy, school 
nurse, will conduct a clinic at 
Center acbool on Tueaday after
noon, during wbicti time inocula
tions for diphtheria and vaccination 
against smallpox will be given 
children. There will be three in
oculations for diphtheria and one 
for smallpax, for which a total of 
31.50 will be paid .by parenta able 
to afford the fee. Thoae who wlah 
the work done frM may also have 
the work done. *

 ̂ , On the same afternoon a Well-
Louto Vesely, formerly of South conducted by

WlUington ^nd past master of the Connecticut State, board of 
Tolland Grange is under treatment 1 Health In the chapeL -^Children of 
ilt’ the Windham Memorial hospital 1 Ely*®. • -------

to preside over Superior court 
lury trials here for thi April term, 
a confined to his home in Orange 

with, pneumonia.
His condition is favorable and 

he ic expected to return to the 
bench in about two we<*ka, accord
ing to a member of hla family.

[with man on base turned back 
PhilUea, 7-5.

Linus Frey, Reds—Led way to 
7-3 conquest of Pirates with home 

Lrun, two singles and four nms bat
ted In.

Willington
''\^«as Jennie B. Church

In WlUlmanUc.^
Mrs. Frank beqjamin, of Hart

ford, has made sppUcaUon to the 
probate office to aell the property 
of her niece, the late Qensvleve T. 
Gardner. She la executrlk. of the 
estate. The hearing will be April 22 
at 10 a. m. at the probate office in 
ToUaiid.

In the Tolland County League

thor
ough examination, and in cases 
where cause is found, medical at
tention recommended.

The presentation^oof Gounod’s 
oratori^  “ R<;de)nption" .and 
“GaUia’’ by the “'I’own and Gown, 
College and Community chorus in 
the Hawley Armory at Storrs Sun
day evening was attended by 
number of Columbia people. Six

bowling matches WilUngton post parsons from here obo song in the 
office will plsy Officers Tuesday | chorus. They were Stanley An- 
nlght at Stafford Springs. WUUng- draws, Raymond E. Lyman, Mra. 
ton post Office has won 37 games Grace Pringle. Mrs. Laura Squier, 
and loat 44. Of the six teams, Wll- Mrs. Delvina E thrids^and Mias 
llngton stands fourth in rank. Jean laham. >

A three-act comedy, “Oh, Rev. Dr. James Gordon Gilkey, 
Promise Me," will be presented In pastor of the Soutfi^TSingregfiS^ 
the C.S.P.S. hall in South Willing-1 tkmal church, Springfield. Mass.,

: with her f^Tcnts and her 
lO-yMT-ctd PriaesM Ross- Mrs.

ton, Saturday eveging at 8 o’ch 
for the benefit of Laurel Lodge, 
No. 452 o f  Willington. Dancing will 
follow.

Property owners art notified 
that the tax of eleven mills on the 
dollfr on the list of 1940 is duO 
May L If not paia, interest of three 
quarters of a cent will be charged. 
One-half la due May 1 and the 
balance July 15. *

A .card was received Saturday

and author of a number of books 
on the Interpratation of the Chris
tian Faith, will apeak at the 
monthly meeting of the Tri-Coun
ty Union of Congregational 
churches in the Columbia Congre
gational church. Sunday evening, 
April 27th at 7:45 o’clock. Rev. 

[Dr. GUkey wilhchoooe the subject 
“What Our Religion Can Give Us’' 
aa the topic for his lecture.

The annual exchange of pulpits
mortolng from Miss Frances Dole- by pastors In Tolland county was
xal, who has a summer home in 
WlUington HiU, showing t^e re
nowned Magnolia Gardena at 
cnisries. South Carolina, with their 
countless gorgeous assies blooms,

Wappii
Mra. W. W> 
7898.

entry Fragment Society will ba 
Wednesday at the ‘

Johnson. Covered

The Home Economics Commit
tee of East Oantral Pomona 
Orange wiU hold a setback party 
this svening in ToUond Orangs 
boU.

Tbs Mothars’ dub held a cord 
party at the Ommunlty _ House. 
Setback was pisyed and tbs high
est'acoree-were wads by. Mrs. 
Jamas Fannlnf. ^  Wopping, and 
George Meter o f

observed Sunday, with Rev. Ster
ling White, poatot of the Vernon 
Center Congregational church the 
guest pastor in Odumbla. Rev. 
Ralph W. Rowland waa the guest 
of-the North Coventry Oongrega- 
tionsl church.

The monthly meeUng of the La
dies’ Aid Society of the Congre- 
gaUonsl church wiU be held at the 
home of Mrs. Junie Squier 
Wednesday afternoon.

R. M. Garrat of the American 
’Thread Company in WlUlmantic, 
wUl speak on making thread at 
the weekly meeUng of the Nathan 
Hale Pioneer club In the chapel 
Monday evening.

Derby Hopes
By The Associated Press

Porter’s Cap (Charles S. How
ard)—Won $15,000 added Cbeaa- 
peake Stakes at Havre de Grace, 
first major pre-derby teat In east, 
from field that Included two other 
Derby eliglbles. Ytan mile and six
teenth In 1:45 1-5.

LltUe Beans (Mrs. Lioulse Pal* 
ladlno)—Second to Porter’a' Cap 
in (3ieaaapeake, flniahing atrong- 
ly after poor start

Via Marion (E. K. Bryson)— 
Fifth in CUiesspeake. -

Robert Morris (J. F. Byers)— 
Won $10,000 added Excelsior Han
dicap at Jamaica, 'nmning mile 
and aixteenth in 1:48 3-5 'under 
100 poimda to  whip strong field of 
liandicap stars.

Our Boots (Royce O. Martin)— 
Defeated four other derby eliglblea 
in three-year-old debut at Keene- 
land, winning aix-furlong EUmen- 
dorf purse In 1:12 1-5.

Smacked (Arcturua Stable)— 
Second to Our Boots at Keeneland.

Valdina Groom (E. F. Wood- 
wfiriD and Blue Lily (Croan and 
Brooka)—alao ran In same race..

Blue Pair (Mra. Vera S. Bragg) 
—Ran third in mile and one six
teenth Ben All Handteap at Keene
land, trailing older horses, Red 
Dock and Viscounty but beating 
Gallahadion, 1940 Derby winner. .

Omission (Victor Emanuel). 
Curious Coin (Coldstream Stable) 
and Dtapoae (King Ranch)—Ran 
out of money in alx-furlong Ex
perimental Handicap at. Jamaica, 
won by non-eligible. MetUesome.

Master Henry (Bern Stable)— 
Ran second to five-year- old 
Topee, upset winner, in mile and 
one aixteenth Roger WiUlsms 
Handicap at Nairaganaett.

Richmond (A. J. Sackett) and 
Periaphere (William Woodward) 
—first and third. respecUvely. in 
six furlong race for maiden three- 
year-olds at Jamaica.

Very True (W. V. Thravea)'— 
Out of money In claiming race at 
Keeneland.

King Cole (Ogden Phlppa)— 
Ran mile In 1:40 2-5 in pubUe 
workout at Jamaica aftar being 
scratched from Expert mental haS' 
dicap.

Week End Sporty

By The Associated Press
Boston—Bob Quinn, president of 

Boston Bees, announces virtual 
compleUqn of deal for purchase of 
controlling Interest In club from 
Charles F. Adams by syndicate 
headed by Quinn and including 
Bees' manager, Casejr Stengel, and 
former gold champion BYancls 
OulmeL

Lawrence, Kana.— Îndiana ath' 
letea estabUah two meet records at 
Kansas Relays as Archie Harris 
throws discus 171 feet 6?4 inches 
and sprint medley relay team, 
paced by Campbell Kane, turns In I explained 
3:25.2 performance. -Charles La.r- I chooses to spend all 
son, Culver-Stockton College, cap
tures Missouri Valley A. A. U. 
decathlon Utle with 6014 points.

Boston-AiesUe Pavraon, Paw
tucket R. L veteran, vrtna Boston 

'oa. third
28 mUes. 385A»rdS 2;30.S8 
lead field of' 124 starters.

New York—Brookmeade Sta
ble’s Mettlesome wins $5,000 
added Experimental Handicap at ----------
Jamaica, upsetting . Kentucky competition outside the twn f̂ 
Derby dope when three prominent Jor meets is strictly sentlr " 

Dispose, Curlotui Ckdn ' ""■* '•i***« • ♦»*<
and Omission, run out o( money.

F. Byers’ Robert Morris, an 
other Derby eligible, captures $10,
000 Excelsior Handicap from

and still find his way around ths 
course withouty the aid of a see-'- 
ing-eye dog.

'Naturally, my tournament play 
will suffer,’’ said the former P. G. 
A. champ who left a Hershey, 
Pa., club because he had to play 
In tournaments while the mem
bers stayed at home and who 
landed at the Twin Hills club 
here, where the members want 
him to stay at home and teach 
them to play in tournaments.

“I’ve been making the tourna
ment circuits for ten yean an<f 
now I want to settle down end 
spend my time teaching others to 
play the game."

Picard, one of the greatest com
petitors in teh professional ranks, 
has fo w  other reasons for trana- 
formlngXUmself from a tourna
ment-golf w  into a teaching golfer. 
They, are a ^ .  Picard and the 
three ' little Mcards—one ̂  ten, one 
five and the\youngest only one 
year old.

During his sIxyand a half years 
at the swank Itorahey country 
club his family akw so littie of 
him that every trip, home nearly 
necessitated a rounrfvof Introduc
tions.

Aa pro at the Twin Hillk olub— 
scene of the National- P. O. A. 
tournament in 1986—Picard will 
compete only in the National 
Open, the P. G. A. and possibly 
the Inverness invitation at To
ledo.

'It's like a man In medicine,” 
A  doctor who

____ bis time In
the laboratoty, perifecUng cures 
for people’s ailments,' has Uttle 
time ̂ 0 build up a  successful prsor 
Uoe.

( ( ? »

“ I've spent s lot of time study- 
marathon foe^thlrd Ui . running |ing this game and the methods of

If
to tea«*hing i t  Now Pm, going to 

devote my time and energy to the 
golfing pubUc."

Picard’s reason for picking 
Inverness tournament as hla

“8pfUinc>
fora

Daeghter Bate Ts Stoiapo

London, April 21.—(;^—A  daugh 
was born today at Buds. Oorewidl, 
to the former Althea Da wee of 
Cbloogo, wife o f Bub-Lieut OoUn 

son of the lateStasip, youngeot
LordjoM Stamp. wiM>̂

BriHsh Attache Arrested

Bcrttn, April’ 21—(ffV—DNB. of
ficial Gennan news agency, report
ed today that a British commercial 
attache named Evans at Zagreb, in 
Croatia, had been arrested in Sprit 
Yugoslav j>ort DNB said be 
Involved tai

The Inverness club la • the hoy 
base of bis long-time friend.

Nelson, present P. G. A. 
chamnion and runner-up to Picard 
in 1939. ^ e  fact that 38,0(j0 is

strong field c l  older horses. (3rowd involved Is only ipcidental

and ItoUna ships and

of 30,208 sets track mutuel record 
of $1,337,066 bet on seven races.

Lexington, Ky.—Royce O. Mar
tin’s Our Boots eaaUy wins six- 
fiurlong Elmendorf purse at Keene
land; Red Dock takes 32,500 Ben 
AU handicap aa favored Blue Pair 
comes in third.

Havre de Grace, Md,—C  S. 
Howard's Porter’s Cap easily wins 
$15,000 Chesapeake Stakes from 
field of rival Derby and Preaknem 

b eatl^  UtUe Beans 
by 2H lengths,

Pawtucket R-1.—Topee, former 
plater from TaUyho stable, beats 
Ifaster Henry in $5,000 Roger 
Williams Hsndicsp at Narragon- 
sett

Annapolis. Md.—Princeton var
sity wins second race of rowing 
BtisrT. beating Navy by three- 
quartets of r length In 1% mile 
race.

New York—Columbia oarsmen 
sweep four o f five races in sea- 
aon’s opening regatta as varsity 
defeats Rutgers by one-third of a 
length over mite tad  a half course.

___ _ ■ YeUowstone Nattenal Park has
against Oer-lan area of S8M -sqn)if* mUes, and

Oddly enough, Picard hit bis 
peak in the part wintrr tour, 
winning the New Orleans OMn 
the day before he made up nia 
mind to halt bis travels and dedi
cate himself to leading Oklahom
ans out of the rough.

He couldn’t have picked a bet
ter spot than thia rugged Twin 
Hills -courae. where the rou(;h 
really la rough and the duffers 
really are ready.

B M  Wing ifsvemente

In normal flapping flight, the 
movement of a- bird's wings i* 
downward and forward, upward 
and baclcward. ‘t^e principle of 
the airplane propellor is used to 
a certain extent-with the feathers 
adjusting themselves at o p ^ ita  
angles on the up and down sm kes.

oC-(PsUlrti propaganda.
ts the largest of aU the nattoaol

I

Three Getmes Launch CCIL '42 Hlirlers in Action 
Baseball Race This Week y Games on Sum

Firet Act of Staton

With Bristol High os dsfsndlngt Coach Tom Kelley hes 
chomplon^the Central Connecticut | outfield pretty weU set ' ^
interscho^tlc ' for Friday’s opener but his pitch-1 I Pro ’ fi B ro th tr  Holtf)
ra«S?Utlon’ ‘ ^ S ? r  thrae ^ m e ^ t o ^  proW.*-

*slsted to launch the circuit this He’s got a vttsraa trio In the outer 
week. Meriden goes to Middle- garden with Bob Sklpner, Oiptain 
town on Wednesdsy for the first Roger Thomas and Al Vlncek, 
game. Manchester travels to the while Ken Chapman at third and 
same place Friday and Meriden Fred Mohr at second are his ii 
entertains Bristol on Saturday, field veterans. A turte-up c 

, while -West Hartford U engaged in will be played with the Alumni 
I non-league tusslee against Hart- either today or tomorrow, depend- 
ford Bulksisy Wednesday and , Ing on how many grada show up 

—  ■ ■ at this afternoon’s proctlcs at the

I In* 
elora

By Bin King "
April -1—()P)—For the 

Mcond time in his half-century of 
baseball Bob Quinn is heading a 
syndicate-owned club that he 
hopes will be a pennant-winner for 
his beloved Boston.

Last night that esteemed veter
an, popularly known ms “Honest 
Bob," proud’y announced that a 
dozen loyal friends - had Joined 
forces Mith him for -the purchase 
of the 73 per cent controlling in
terests in the Boston National 
League club held for the part five 
yeara by C. F. Adams, wealthy 
Boston sportsman. Among them 
were Casey Stengel, the club’s 
manager, and Francis Oulmet. the 
former National Open and ama
teur golf champion, nov- a Boaton 
broket.
Report Price $$50,000

Both ()uinn and Adams refused 
to divulge the financial terms of 
the deal that will be consumated 
as soon aa a few minor legal and 
fitfanclal details have been settled, 
probably within a day or so. It Is 
understood, however, that the 
Quinn group agreed to rtve $250,- 
000 cash and a $100,000 note for 
control.

The owners of the club’s remain
ing 27 per cent holdings, former 
Massachusetts Governor Frank O. 
Allen, «x-C6n|reS8fil8n Joseph F. 
O’Connell of Boston, and Leopold 
M. Goulston, the club’s vice-presi
dent. win raUln- their Interests, 
Quinn revealed.

The other members of toe Quinn 
syndicats or* Joseph F. Conway, 
Richard Hsvessy, Joseph Money, ̂  
Daniel Morr, Louis Perini, Froitk 
McCourt, all of Boaton, Ouidi Rugo 
of Milton, Dr. WlUlom Wrong of 
Middletown,- Conn., J. W. Powdrell 
of Danielson, Conn., and Max 
Mayer of Brooklyn, an intimate 
friend of Manager Stengel.

In addition to providing toe 
means for ths purchase of Adams’ 
stock, the group olio will supply 
fresh working capital, Quinn 
exulted.

“ It looks like s splendid setup 
and I am delighted to be associat
ed with such substantial men who 
have such a keen love for base
ball.” Quinn said. “All but two of 
them are New Englanders and I 
am happy that the club is under 
home ownership for the sec^d 
time since iV'became a chaxwr 
member of toe National League 
back in 1878.”

Quinn add his group planned to 
get organized today and he said 
it could be Uken for granted that 
h J would continue os president and 
Stengel as manager and that any 
changes in the club’s personnel 
would be decidedly minor ones 
Loat Fortune on Sox 

The succetoful completion of 
Quinn’s Syndicato plans, launched 
five months ago, placed him in 
the aams position he assumed here 
in 1923 when he and a number of 
Columbus, Ohio, friends purchased 
the star-stripped Red Box from the. 
late Harry- Frazee. For ten years 
Quinn dumped his personal for
tune into the fruitless task ot 
making those American Leaguers 
something other than a consistent 
last place club.
.. When he finally admitted toe 
job was beyond him. he sold out 
to Tom Yawkey. Every one of 
Quinn’s sasociatea in tost venture 
were paid to toe.last penny. Qutiln, 
however, had .little Irtt except his 
nsUonol. reputoUon for rugged 
Honesty.'

Quinn returned to Boston as a 
National League figure in 1935, 
after Adaffis had gained control of 

»>. the-then-Rrasas by taking over 
Emil Fuchs’ holdings for debts. 
Placed In miprcme charge by 
Adorns, Quinn, building slowly 
and wisely, turned s hopelessly 
htuikrupt club into s thriving or

ation.
from Loadis'

Adams placed Quinn in 
of toe re-named Bees, he 

fust opened his Suffolk Downs 
race track. Shortly ofto. Commis
sioner K. M. Landis gave Adorns 
the choice of getting out of horse 
racing or baseboU'. The latter iisn. 
cided to remain with his track and 
p ro m i^  to sell his baseball hold
ings S t  the first opportunity.

Although toe sole of the Bees 
haa been rumored a score of times 
bince then. Adams said he had re
ceived only three previous I bona- 

rxffmrm Thdi flr«t froRl

East Hartford Friday.
Bristol, unbeatsn in League 

gomes last year but loisr to Man- 
cheater in the state finals by 4-$ 
in a 16-inning marathon tuam. 
rules aa the favorite to retata'-'toe 
title U has won outrtfhL four 
uroea and tied for once. 
ter won ths crown In 1935, 1938 

I and 1939.

Weat Side Oval.
Briatol, winner of the football 

and basketball titlea thus far dur
ing toe 1940-41. campaign, la gun
ning for s clean sweep of the three 
major honors and may even prove; 
a strong contender for the track 
diadem that Manchester has held 
the past flvs years in siiccession.

The honor of scoring toe first 
hole-ln-one of ’ the 1941 golfing 
season at the local Country 
Club went to Albert "Cal’’ An
derson, brother of Elnar 
"Ricky" Anderson, toe club pro
fessional. “Cal” achlevsd bis 
ace on the 143-yard 12to and 
did It with a number seven Iron.

This waa toe second ece of 
his links career as several years 
agq.Jie. holto out In one stroke 
when playing on a course to 
New London.

Teams Account for 
Runs, 167 Hits and 
Errors; Dodgers 
nex First Win 
New York by !! 
Boston Beats

'iti-

Derby’s Winter Books 
Show Sharp Revision

Blue Grass and W ood to 
Give Eligibles Final 
Chance; Our Boots I§ 
Top Entry at 3*1 Odds.

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Standings
Yesterday's Results 

Nattoasl
Brooklyn 10. New York 9. 
Boston 7, Philadelphia 5 (10). 
Cincinnati 7, Pittsburgh 3. 
Chicago 11. St. Louis 10. 

American
Boston 14, Washington 8.
New York 19, Philsdelphls 5. 
Cleveland 4, Detroit 2. 
Chicago-St. Louis (cold weath

er).
Standings 
NaUoaal

’ Competing with 123 other runners, the smallest field since 1919, Leslie Pawson, 86, of Paw
tucket, R. I„ won the annual Boston A. A. marathon, his third triumph in the event. At top, toe 
field leaves Kopkihton. Mass., near Boston; below, Pawson, showing effects of the ■ 26-mlle grind, 
crosses the finish line, as an official at right advances with the laurel wTeath, Pawson, a park 
superintendent, ran 350 miles in two months’ training for the race.

more who are eager to come in 
with us."

Among those who offered Quinn 
financial support was Johnny 
Cooney, hU veteran player-coach.

‘Johnnv gave me hla check and 
ws would have been glad to have 
him in with us but for the fact 
that a responsible baseball official 
suggested that a player holding a 
financial interest in - his own club 
might create an embarrassing sit
uation,” Quinn explained.
A “ HustUng Club”

At the present time the Bees | 
are what Stengel describes as “a 
hustling club." Outside experts 
have predicted they will furnish 
seventh In the National League 
but the Boston writers who cover
ed their spring training in Texas 
expect them to do much better.

^ e  Bees’ current needs appear 
to be a hard-hitting catcher and 
outfielder and a bit more pitching 
strength. Ever since he entered the 
National League, Quinn has been 
noted for bis advantageous trades. 
Because he had few funds for such 
purposes, most of them were made 
on a player-fof-player basis.

Now Quinn appears equipped 
with an ample war chest khd it 
is expected that he will concen
trate on strengthening the club as 
soon as its re-organlzation is com
pleted.

High Athl̂ t̂es Annex 
8 Places at Relays

_____ _ put records. The Class B tests
( jr e o r g e  ■ l l ig g le s t o n  S ta r s  which two marks were broken. 

W it l i  P a i r  n f  were dominated by Robert Fitchwim rair oi seconas,.. ^ Pi.inviue
and Wetherafleld.

Claaa A Sununary
Hartford Public, Ells
worth Standout Teams.

Moriartys End 
Court Season

Senior League Champs 
Hold Banquet; Given 
Rec Centers’  Trophy.
Members of Moilarty Brothers’ 

Senior League basketball cham
pions were honored at a banquet 
at St. James’s school hall Satur
day night that 'brought the season 
to a formal close. The Recreation 
Centers trophy was presented to 
the team and.Coach Johnny Hed- 
luhd waa given a gift by the spon
sors., who tirere represented by Jim 
Moriarty.

John Falkoski, coach of the Po- 
llah-Ameridans. served aa toast-

Manchester Hlgh’a showing in 
the sixth annual Connecticut Re
lays at Storra Saturday afternoon 
was far from distinguished but the 
the Red and White athletes cap
tured eight places and failed to 
register in only four of the twelve 
events. On the six meets spon
sored to date by the University of 
Connecticut, Manchester 'has now 
annexed a total of fifty-six places. 
Hartford Public Fraturea

No finals were held In * the 
events requiring heats and no 
point score was kept but had the 
relays been conducted as a regu
lar meet, Hartford^ Public would 
have dominated the Class A com
petition with 46 points. New* 
London Bukeley would have been 
second with 24 H, Hartford Weav
er third with 22, . New Britain 
fourth with 19, Manchester fifth 
with 17>4, New Haven Hlllhouse 
sixth with 15, Bristol seventh with 
14. Norwich Free Academy 
eighth with 11 and Windhaip 
ninth with eight

Manchester’s quartet of House. 
AllenT’ Atkinson and George 
Eggleston placed secoqA ln  the 
first heat of the 44p-yara*'>elay, 
House, Bellucci, Benson and At
kinson were third In the 880, 
Bellucci, Careny, Olson and Ben
son : were second in the mile and 
McCann, Rieder, Campbell and 
Mansfield were third In the two- 
mlle. Coach CT,arlee “ Pete’! 
Wlgren had no entry In the ined- 
ley.
George Eggteston Stars 

George Elggleston. was thf local 
standout aa he copped second 
place In the pole vault by clear
ing 19 feet. 8 inches, and figured 
in a* four-way tie for second in 

i the high jump at 5 feet, 4 • Inches. 
In addition to running iii. the re-

440-yard relay—First heat—Won 
by New Haven HUlhouse; 2nd, 
Manchester; 3rd. Hartford; 4th, 
Weaver. Time, 48.7 seconds.

440-yard relay—Second heat— 
Won by Weaver; 2nd, Hartford 
Public; 3rd, New Britain; 4th, 
Bristol. Time, 48.2 seconds.

880-yard relay—First heat—Won 
by Hartford Public; 2n^ HUlhouse: 
3rd, Manchester; 4th, Bristol. 
Time, 1:36.2.

88(>-yard relay—Second beat— 
Won by New Britain; 2nd. Wind 
ham; 3rd, Weaver. Time, 1:37.3.

One-mile relay—Won by Hart
ford Public; 2nd, Manchester; 3rd, 
Bristol; 4to. New Britain. Time, 
3:41.

Two-mile relay—Won by Hart
ford Public; 2nd, New Haven HUI 
house; 3rd, Manchester;.4to, Wind
ham. Time, 9:37 (new record, old 
mark of 8 38 set by HUlhouse in 
1940)*

Medley relay—Won by New

New York, April 21—(^ — TWs 
is “last chance” week for aome of 
your very best Kentucky Derby 
hopes, and a lot of the winter-book 
“ investora" are rooting for them 
like coUege sophomores for alma 
mammy."

In the Blue Grass Ktakes at 
Keeneland Thursday and the Wood 
Memorial at Jamaica Saturday, 
Mveral standout gallopcra who 
haven’t done any too well up to 
now will have to produce-^r els# 
they’re not lUcely to get that ride 
to toe Downs to beer “My Old 
Kentucky Home."

The Blue Grass wUl feature toe 
first three-year old duel of those 
1940 juvenUe atandouto, Whlrtaway 
and Our Boots, but mora Important 
to too Derby picture is Jurt what— 
If anything-auch others as Val
dina Groom,, Bluo Pair and Bush
whacker can do. The Wood sends 
the spring “surprise package, 
Robert Morrle, against sunny Jim 
Fltsslmraons’ hlgh-gesred King 
Cole, Aut tieyond that it’s going to 
furnish proof ot, whether Dispose 
and curious Coin, the Florida win
ter heroes who ran like selUnr 
platen Saturday, can come heel 
to their southern form.
Our Boot! On Top

Aa matters now stand, toe 
future book operators added up e 
lot of potential'profit off toe tuiTs 
aurprifes of last Saturday and 
came up with a ntw callover of 
odds that didn’t resemble toe 
previous prices any more than a 
thick. Juicy steak looks like board
ing house hash. AU alone at the 
top of the latest list was Our 
Boots, Roy Martin’s BuU Dog tolt; 
quoted at 3 to 1 aa a result of the 
neat sprint victory with which he 
opened bis throe-year old cam- 
pal|^ at Keeneland Saturday.

Hooked up at 4-1 were Charley 
(lAicky) Howard’s Potter's Cap, 
convincing winner of the Chesa
peake Saturday; King Cole, the 
handsome speedster who turned In 
a snappy 1:40 2-6 mile workout, 
and •l^rlaway, Warren Wright’s 
leading juvenile money winner of

UnleM the Polish-American club 
decldea to erect a new building on 
its properly at the corner of Clin
ton and Florence streets, there’s 
a strong possibility that toe PA’a 
will not organize for the 1941-42 
besketball season because there 
lim’t an auditorium available for 
games in Manchester___

The expense of hiring the State 
Armory is prohibitive end the 
same goes for the Sports Center 
on Wells street...  .that leaves 
only toe East Side Rec and tt Is 
e le cted  thi^ 8 ruling wUl be en
forced next year against charging 
admission to sporta attractions I 
there, a ruling which we have no I 
sympathy with whatsoever...*.

;------- "'V
When the Rec Senior League 

was organised for toe 1940-41 
■eason, the Recreation Committee 
pointed out that no admltaiona 
could be charged because it’a a 
town property end, technically at 
least, is owned by the taxpayers 
... .th a t  decision imme^ately 
produced a bus and cry against 
toe PA'S because they asked fens 
to pay to see their Sunday games, 
but it was decided to let the tean)' 
continue to aell tickets for the rest 
of toe season....

New York .................  5
Chicago ...................... 3
St. lx)Uls .....................  3
.Brooklyn ...................  4
Boeton\.........................  3
Pittsburgh .................  3
Cincinnati ( ...................  2
Philadelphia ...............  1

American
Boston .........................  5
Cleveland ..............>•. 4 2
New York ...................... 4 3
Chicago ........ .\............  2 2
St. Louis ■•.•,.,,•••• 1 1
Philadelphia ........  2 4
Detroit .................      1 3
Washington 1 5

To-JIay's Gamee 
National^

Philadelphia at Boston.
Brooklyu at New Ydrk.
ancUlnaU at Chicago.
'Only garnet scheduled). 

American
New Turk at PhUadelph a. 
Boston at Washington. \ 
Chtuapo at Detroit \ 
8t. Louis at Cleveland.

Pet 
.833 
.750 
.800 
.571 
.429 
.400 
.333 
,167 t

Every team that uses toe Rec 
must obtain memberships fo r ‘ Its 
players.. .  .furthermore, the PA!s 
paid a rental fee for use of toe 
gym, an additional sum for jani
tor service and more when extra 
showers were needed..then why 
shouldn’t they be allowed to 
charge admission to their games?

....even the taxpayers can’t use 
the Rec without being members 
or paying for toe privilege.. , , we 
can't figure toe setup at alt.. •.

1940, who is rapidly reqaarering his 
form and ahoula betwo-year old 

“hot” for toe Blue Grass 
Back of these were Dispose, toe 

Flamingo winner, who was drop- 
, ped to 6 to 1 off hU run\^r lack of 

London ' Bulkeley; 2nd, Weaver; it—in the experimental\Satiirdav, 
3rd, Hartford Public; 4th, Bristol, in wMch be showed not S^Uck of 
Time, 3:52.1. speed and wound up last.'̂  end J.

’ Individual Events Fred Byerrt Robert Morris, who
100-yard dash-First heat—Won lopcned at y()0-l but is now backed 

by Pacqua, New Britain 2nd, Car' • '

offers. The first waa-’' from 
e Prestop Marshall, owner of

fide 
Georg<
the Washington Redskins pro foot-

master for the occasions and _ ______  ̂ ........^
speakers included Harry Kltching, | ii[y7“~Hrundoubt^y would have 
n  ach of h^cherter Tra^ a stete i performed even better if he hadn’t

Herald i ^  unfortunate enough to pull 
1  tollers?cSfcllS^i in^spS^iSlti A vaulting, an injury

ball club, who bad a management- 
ownerabip plan that failed to satie- 
fy Adams. FUmster Bing 'Croeby 
end Elmer Ward, wealthy Sanford, 
$(e., manufacturer, offered eatis- 
factory terms but dropped out 
w’ben toe former, who also oper
ates a track, learned of toe Landis 
views on horse racing.

Recently Albert H. Powelk re
tired New Haven coal dealer and 
a stockholder in tort old Braves, 
agreed to pay Adams hla price but 
dropped out becauae one of toe 
sale conditions would force him to 
operate the club under Quinn's di

ed high praise ror ineir enin 
tic interest and support of 
sports, it being pointed out 
toe brothers. M att' and Mi

Does Let o t  Damage ■

Busyrus, Kan.—<gV-.A Jar sent 
a ktad of heavy sheet stert solin- 
tering through toe aidee at a Mis- 
,*ottri Pacific gondqla car. Sev
enteen miles and $7,000 worth o4 
damaged tracluide signal. equ^* 
meat later, a 'g to tioo jfte t  AacfsA

dinner was served,by John Andlslo.
.Moriarty Brothers were accord

ed high praise for their enthusias- 
" ■ '  local

out that
__ ___ . Maurice.
had lent a helping hand to a host 
of athletic organiutiona In town 
and were every ready to help toe 
cause of sports in Manchester.

Cteptain Jimmy Murphy and his 
teammates.’ Pat Murdock. John 
Hllinski. Bill Murray and Earl 
Yost, who also acted aa manager 
of toe team, were introduced. Joe 
Hillnski. being in toe Army, and 
Sher Moorhouse were unable to

that may keep him on’ the side- 
llnea for a couple of weeks.

Manchester was shut nut of the 
dashes, the discuss and the shot
put. Art Benson todk third! - - ,
place In the broad jump at 19 feet, Bulkeley tadand Bellucci took ’v * -  Hn.u^uv

rol, Hartford Public; 3rd, Mc- 
Nlckle, Windham 4tfi, Capone, 
Hartford Public. Time, 11.1 eec- 
onds.

Second heCt—Won by Nleckara, 
New . Britain: 2nd, Cimningham, 
Hartfq;«l Public; 3rd, Fellows. 
Bristol; 4th, Venora, Hartford 
Public. Time, 11 seconda flat.

Third heat—Won by Perrone, 
weaver; tad. ierce, Hartford i^b- 
lic; 3rd, Garneau, Windham; 4th, 
Thompson, New Britain. Time, 11 
seconds flat.

Fourth heat—Won by Knle. New 
London Bulkeley: 2nd, Hanley, 
Hartford Public: Srd, Henderson, 
Weaver; 4th, Desmaraia, Bristol. 
Time, ld.2 seconds (new record, old 
mark of 10.4 seconds held jointly 
by Zlto of New London Bulkeley 
and Foster of Crosby)..

High jump—Won by Halsted, 
Hartford Ppubllc; 2nd. tie between 
George Eiggleston, Manchester; 
'Thomas, Weaver: Dondek. Weav
er; Crowley, New London Bulke
ley. Height, 6 feet, 8 Inches.

hopened a t ,
IM  toe way down to 10 aa a result 
of his two fine performances this 
spring.' He took a mlle-an1-70- 
yaid purse last Monday and show
ed gameness and gidl.oplng in 
whipping older hones in the mile 
and-sixteenth $10,000 Excelsior at 
Jamaica Saturday.
Held at lft-1 Odds

Ckildstream stud’s Curious Coin, 
who tired in the experimenUl 
sprint and wound up fourth behind 
toe non-derby eligible .Mettteaome, 
sank to 20-1, hooked up vrith 
Rocky Palladlno’s UtUe Beans and 
Mra. Vera Bragg’s Blue Pair. U t
Ue Beans turned in a snappy effort 
hi toe Chesapeake, where ha was 
just about left at the post and then 
came on to force Porter'e into 
a drive to win. Blue Pair could 
only run third behind two older 
campelgnera in the Ben All at 
Keeneland, but will have a chance 
to pujl one out of the hat agafaut 
whulaway and Our Boots in the 

' Blue Grass Thursday.
In thla race, B. F. Woodward's 

• Valdina Groom and R. W. McB-

It’s tough enough to earn a 
dollar in sports locally as it is 
without setting up. rules to pre
vent i t . ..  .Manchester is a grand 
sporta town as far as public In 
tercst is concerned In various 
acUvltlea such as baseball, foot
ball a ^  baaketball.. .  .but that 
Interest doesn't go so tfar as to in
clude a wllUngniM to pay for the 
pleaaura.. .  .the public may' be 
perfecUy within its rights to re
fuse to purchase a ttcHet or make 
a donation to toe coUecUon when 
sporta are held at Mt. Nebo, toe 
West Bide and the Recreation 
Centers....but it certainly isn’t 
cricket.. .'.if as much sportsman- 
s£3p was shown 1n the stands, and 
we're thinking of the financial 
aspects of toe matter, as on the 
field of action, toe compeUtora 
would get t ^  breaks they richly 

..not only the PA’e but

Nutmeg Girls \ 
Lead Pinners

Gilonials o f Glenbrook 
Head Boosters 
Duckptn Tourney^
AUanta, April 21.—(dh—Early 

leaders In the National duckpln 
tournament held tightly to their 
top positions today hut there were 
several ahaka-upe among the chal
lengers.

Sunday’s bowling caused revision 
of standings chiefly In the men and 
the women boostera team divialona.

The Chatterbox team, of Tampa, 
Fla., ousted the Homeland boostera 
of Baltimore’ from second place in 
the women's booster teem ratings 
with a score of 1510 as compared 
with 1482 by toe Maryland entry. 
Tlie G. O. P. recreation team of 
Washington went Into fourth place 
with a 1481 score, shoving Im
perial No. 1 of Baltiroora, with 
1487, down to fifth. -The Silver 
Spring boostera of Silver Spring, 
Mo., end the Lafayette B. C., of 
Washington were eliminated by 
the two new-comera. The Colonial 
Girls from Glenbrook, Conn., with 
1554, atm led toe division.

In the men’a boorten division 
Monk's Garage of Macon, Oa.. 
bowled 1588 to take second piece 
away from Carter Realty Ck)., of 
Columbus, Oa., with 1557. The Oer
ter Co. wae shoved down to fourth 
place, giving way )o a 1562 score 
by the AnnapoUs Hotel team of 
Washington. Charles B. C. of Belt! 
more, with 1558, was In fifth place.

Broad jump—Won by Knle. New | valn'a Bushwhacker, neithw of

7H ■ inches 
fourth in the same event

Hertford Public created a new 
riy . .  A record In the two-ralle 
relay. Knle of New London Bulke- 
lep eclipaod the standard for toe 
century. Vlllanl of New London 
established a new mark in toe 
pole vault and Boulex o f Norwich 
cracked the record for the discus. 

The Cnasa C-D events were

recUon unUl fuU payment h a d ----- ^  -w w
been made. ' who waa to have been the speak

It is Uhely that at least two j er,_wM also unable to rtteirt.

be present Coach Hugh G ^ r  of t by Coach Hugh Greer's
E U s w ^  High o f^ S ^ h ^ W in ^ r .j^  from Ellsworth High of

South Windsor. Eaisworth an-
more wealthy Boetoniana will be
come Intereated in toe syndicate 
very soon.

could have had at least 28 
csw .0r coosiderable nteaas join up 

b r t i* M t o d  ”

Following the dinner,- motion 
pteturca wrera shown, including a 
film of world news of 1940 and toe 
National League's “Winning Base- 
haU,”  showing toe stars of tte asn- 
lor circuit in action and revealing 
■aaar toa tine potots o f Um

nexed 12 ptaoes in all, including 
seven fints, two seconds, a third 
and two fourths. Its two-mile 
relay team set a new record. Bor- 
oeky of Ellaworto .topped the pole 
vault. m ailt Dunns of Fanning* 
tpn tied tba high j mwji|rtanilard
•irt

Crowley,
New London Bulkeley; Srd, Ben
son, Manchester: 4th, Bellucci. 
Manchester. - Distance, 20 feet 7 
1-2 inches.

Pol# vauR—^Won by Vlllanl, New 
London Bulkeley 2nd, George Eg
gleston, Msnqbekter: Srd, Sanko. 
Hartford PubUc; 4th. DeMayo. 
New Haven .HlUbouac. Height, 11 
feet. 4 inches (Ties record set by 
Skrigan, New London Bulkeley, in 
J039,>

New discus—Won by Boulsy, 
Norwich; 2nd. Aubrey, Norwich; 
Srd. Psscale, New Haven HUl- 
bousc; 4th. Oondek. Weaver. Dis
tance, 135 feet 11 l-$ inches (new 
record. <rid mark sot by oama boy 
in 1940 with 128 feet 5 3-4 inches.

12-pound shot put—Won by 
■Zabroioki. Bristol; 2nd. Bouley, 

and, O m se. Ntw Havea 
4St|«rkaeale.
Atoet. 2

whom haa been even a mild ball o f 
fire this spring, probably wiU have 
their final crack at Derby starters’ 
berths.

Neither ■ Maxie Hirach, who 
trains Dispose, nor UtUe Jack 
Howard, who does toe honors for 
Curtoue Coin, would eay whether 
last Satutda/s faUures would 
havs any effect en their Derby 
plans. But it’s safe to bet that if 
toe two colts don’t have a UtUe 
mora “git up and go*' in the Wood, 
theyll Mve to wait for toe mom- 

papeni to find out what hap- 
at the Downs a week from

r«f !»■ afrnrta i don boostera of (^arenoon. va..
and. the Goody Goody team of 
Tampa, Fla., were., eliminated.

Top piece In the-division -was 
sUn occupied by 20th Century B 
club of BolUmora with 1599. They 
had been second behind the Im
perial 20th Century combination 
•from BalUmore ifhich bowled >725. 
but Officials discovered the Im
perial team belonged in the men’s 
championship division instead of 
toe booster group.

In the men’s cheropionsbip di
vision toe King Pin teem from 

, Washington took toe teed early 
I  from toe Recreation Park Circle of 
Baltimore, 1813 to 1799. Del Rloe 
of Washington was third with 1798 
and toe Clarendon bowling center 
of aarendon, Va., forged Into 
fourth place tort night with 1789. 
The Lou Smith sporting goods 
team of Baltimore sUyed in the 
nmning with 1788. 'Hie Jacob Rup- 
pert beer team from Norfolk, Vi., 
waa eliminated.

There were no other changes.

; merits some return for lU efforts i
' ___ it's high Ume something was]
done about i t . . . ,

Mancheater High's track and 
field' forces will meet toe Univer
sity of CkMinectlcut freshmen et 
Storra this Thursday afternoon in 
the first dual-meet of the season. •
. toe event wen originally stated 
for Friday but the date was chang
ed tost week. . .  High meets Nor
wich Free Academy ewey next 
week Friday. . .

By Bin Bert
Associated Pnsa Sperte Writer 
This, marking the start of IM 

second week of the major to 
baseball season, toould by rtsht 
bring pause for reflection, a cheek- 
back on toe pre-season esUmsta*̂ '̂̂  
and how they are holding up a 
der the early firings

In toe light of yesterday’s d 
velopments, however, this cor* 
defies anyone ito come up with a ' 
reasonable, logical analyrta. This ' 
corner Itself has not yet even ( 
up for air, burled as it to under ■

' base hits end horrible staUaUca. 
Giants. Red Soa Lead 

For those who Insist on analyiSib> 
f however, here Is toe situation; ’  ■
I In the National League the Near - 
i York Oients, who were not aup* i 
: posed to make the first divMoteA^ 
are In first place, having lort 

I drat game in six starts to Brorts- ;̂ 
lyn yesterday, 10-9. The dncm -1 
natl Reds, favored ,to repeat 
toe pennant, are next to last and . 
attained that eminence only 
winning their last two games, liir.S 
eluding a 7-3 job on the Plttsbuqiih,;^ 
Pirates yesterday.

In the American League, 
i ring the presence of toe sconie<t>^

1 000' Boston Red Sox in first place wttÂ j 
[887 i a record of five wins and no (r 
.571 {at all) lOBses. things are not 
.500 eo strange. After all the ClewU 
.500'Indiana and the New York 
.3331 eee are figured to run one-terj :̂; 
.250 I either way you name ’em. and a$
.187 j  the moment they’re running t w ^ j  

■ three.
, Enough of such trivia, hows 

Let us rather delve into the i 
adventures which Isefell four 
supposedly major league 
teams on a Sunday afternom (f 
St. Louis Browns and 
White Sox got off easy—It 
cold in cniicago they 
play.l
Tough oa PUebers

In the National League the 
were four games. These produc 
says the adding machine. 82 
100 hita. 18 errors and 27 pit 
or an average of 15 runs. 25 
four errors and seven pltchcrie ] 
each. 'There were thfee games 
the American League. These ts 
ed up 52 runs, 87 hits, 12 
and 15 pitchers, also an av 
per game of far too many.

%,^In both leagues there was 
^ne pitcher able lo go nine Ir 
He was toe Y anked Red ~  
who gave the* Phitodciphib . 
ics 10 hits but got*8uch atup 
support from his matrt he 
have pitched ’em underhand, 
support took in three homers, 
by Joe Gordon And one with 
bases full b ]^ o e  DiMaggio; 
straight hits end eight runs In 
fifth, and k six-nm ninth.

The score waa 19-6. and the 
tlm Chubby Dean, who had hi 
bled the Yanks in their home o| 
er but lived to regret iL 

The. best pitching, however, 
a twe^man, six-hit job by 
Harder and Joe Heving, 
heaved toe Indiana to a 4-3 
over the Detroit Tigers. The 
American League game w a s ' 
mauling match which the Red 
won from toe Washington ~ 
ton, 14 to 8.
Crowd Seta Record 

In toe senior circuit toingwi 
even better, or worse. The 
era end Giants drew a record 
Grounds Crowd of 58A1L 
every man got hla money's 
what with five homers, two’b y !
Ott; nine pitchers, and the 
ning run scored from second 
Dolph CtomUU after, the “ '
Babe Young. Jwd bit Alex 
pouris in the head white tryiaE 1 
force the Brookiya inflelder at r ’ 
ond.

There were St teart two-hot 
m each of the other Natl 
League games. The Phils got . . 
but one in toe iOto by Babe Dak$tj 
gren paid off for toe Bostdn 1 
in a 7*5 victory: Unua Frey 
Harry Craft bit for the c l K ^ ' 
the Reds’ conquest of the 
and the Chicago Cubs needed i 
to beat the 8L Louis CanhiistA 
U-lOi. though it was an outfield ' 
that finally drove in toe ^ecidte(£

Three local boys saw action In 
college basebell tetinrday and got 
nary a h it .. .Ned O’MaUey was in 
left field for Trinity, a poelUon he 
plays when he’s not pitching, aa 
the Hllltoppera blanked Vermont, 
3 -0 .. .Mervin “Ike” Cole sew ser
vice briefly et first for Wesleyan 
In Its 14-4 victory over Mlddlebury 
. . .  Jrtinny “Wink" Winzler was st 
second for Unlveralty of Connecti
cut as It lort to Massachusetts 
State, . . .

run in toe tenth inning.

Oakland, Ctelif, — Wa 
vanity crew aqts record o f : 
utes, 28 seconds for three-dtt^ 
Oiddand courae in beating CaMPtef 
nia by four lengths in annual 
race.

Atlanta — Julwign Basterday, 
Aanapollo, Md.. beoomea first 
bowler, to better i06  in National 
Dnclcpte Tiounisinant with a ooa- 
r n u a te im s  o t  301; tkras'game to- 
SuurtJfiS Um riag :^  m d  
to iswofsy.

Saturdair’s kicker's handicap at 
the Country Club resulted in a 
three-way tie for first as Dr. John 
AlUson carded 89-18-71, George 
StUea 91-30-71 and, Harry Dowd- 
In 93-33-71___ Sunday’s event pro
duced a  fOur-wey tie, Ephraim 
Cole having 91-17-74. Del 8L 
John 81-7-74. Jim Wiley 87-18-74 
end Ed Hutebineon 87-13-74.

Hereford, Md.—Winton, oamed 
and ridden by Stuart S. Janney, 
Jr., wtna Grand Natlonai potot-to- 
polnt raea, oovering three-mile 
eoune ta raeord tlm eW  8H min* 
Idea to fhra U aasff s i iRw’a 
major

WHEN IN NEED OF

PANTS

t

SEE

MEN’S SROP

OPEN ALLEYS 
Ertry Nifht At Th« 

CHARTER OAE i 
BOWLING ALLEYS 

27 Oak SL Trf. M B

TO RENT:
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loMlca for Sale

Bosiness Serric** OlTertd IS
l a w n s  GRADED, rolled, Boedrt. 
fertiUMd. bonm, lime, mnnurt for 

o«ale; drivewnji repmlred. iMd- 
•cnpe rnrdentnff. expert trim- 
mln». SUkoweltl and Choman, for 
appointment Phone 7L19.

CHEVROLET
___ good condition. Rea-
Inq^re 14 Weatwood St.

FARM TRACTOR WORK, grad
ing, and ploa lnp. Aim* Latul^pe, 
115 Hilliard street. Phone 4900.

TOWN sedan, 
.A t la c  sedan, 1»S7 Ford 
■ 1*87 Cherrolet town sedan, 

iith sedan, 1*34 Dodge 
I Motors—4164.

t^lODCtK SEDAN. 8*5 down. 
Itar srdUi, 1937 Dodse sedan

W. J. WEBSTER carpenter and 
builder. Elrtimatcs furnished on 
first class work. Telephone 8424.

|8 per week. Brunner’s, 
street. Open late eve- 

5191.

Insaninc*

[cKInney Bros.
First

ROOFINQ a n d  s id in g  esUmates 
freely given. Time paymenU ar- 
r a n ^ . Workmanship guaran
teed. Also carpenter work. A. A. 
Dion Inc., .299 Autumn street 
Phone 48OT.

M andiester 
 ̂Jlvcainit Herald

AdTorUseaisiita

1* T. WOOD CO.—liocal and In
trastate movmg, trucking. Phone 
4496,

; ala averas. werSa to a lisa, aambars asS abbraviatWos 
K as a wars and oosipoaBS two worSa HlnTmom eosi 

>vOf tkraa Il«aa _  .rstas ear Say ter traaslaat

iva .Days 
lea

> a a \ e  a
. ardors for Inacalar 

I etarisad at tM  one
rates for M m A —  ^  istnc gtTaa~i»oa redbaet. 

e^arod b e fw ^ ^ s  * ^ * '* ^ ' wtu ba tdwrpad w ly  far 
aamba^ of tlma^tha ad 

, ebasKlSis at the ratk sera- 
“  or rataadk ean

^sis ttSM ads stosead
rto rb l^ : disslay ilaos ast
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jD^TmuM^UnassISad ate 
•abUahad aassa day l a ^  bo
rt by Id o’eloob aooa Satar*

^  Tmv Waat AS*
are aeoastad over tba taia- 

L at the CSAROB BATS stvoi 
aa a aeavaaelaea to adeer 

. bat tbo CASH HATOd will M  
_jad  aa POU, PATMHMT r  
Fdd tbo baaiwiaa oHlco oa or M' 

aoaeatb day tollowtas Uo 
tloa of ooeb ad othoprlao 
lOB BATB wUl bo eoUoet-

raoponslblllty for orrora la 
•od ado wluAo aaa<laaMd aad

eaanot bo ysaraa'

Building— Contracting 14

Roofing—Biding

Help Wanted—Fenale
WANTED—GIRLS and 
men for" factory w o .„ ,
Tober Baaeball Manufacturing CO.

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL to as- 
Blst wtth housework, no heavy 
laundry, 2 litUe glrla, live In or 
out. Sunday and Thursday after- 

38 to sUrt. Tel. 7738.noons off.
WANTED—WOMAN for general 
housework, small family. Write 
Box J, Herald.

WANTED—A FEW MORE good 
women for wrapping, light work. 
Burr Nurseries.

WANTBH5—GIRLB TO work on 
presses, and flat work Ironer, New 
Model Laundry, Summit street.

OFFICE CLERK—Knowledge of 
shorthand and bookkeeping. Re
ply in own handwriting to 
O'Meara Motor Company, East 
Hartford.

M oving-Trucking- 
Storage

WANTED—RELIABLE HOUSE- 
keeper for two adults. Good home, 
must have good references Write 
Box C, Herald.

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long DlstiUice Moven. TeL 6360. 
68 HoUistCT dtreet____________

MEN WANTED TO WORK IN 
nursery. Report for work at 7 
o’clock. C. E. WUaon Nurseries, 
AUen Place.

Repairing
l XWN MOWXRS SHARPSa^ED, 

'cleaned, oiled, adjusted, 31JK). 
Prompt reliable work, phone 5937 
any time for pick-up and de
livery service. K, A. Kariaen.

WANTED—TEXTILE MILL help. 
Clerk for dyers office. Must be 
over 18, alsb men for other mill 
work. Apply in person to Mf. Kel
ley, American Dyeing Oorp., East 
Main street, Rockville, Conn.

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and 
reconditioned. Liberal allowance 
on your old mower tpward a now 
one. Snow Brothers, 838 Sum
m it TeL 4531-4506.

REPAIRINO. Auto tops, cur
tains, new and used team har- 
nessea, all Mnda of leather work. 
TeL 4740. Chas. Laklng, 90 Cam 
tiridge strost

l a w n  m o w e r s  shArpened, Ad 
Justed And repaired, fl-OO at the 
shop. Called for and delivered, 
$1.25. Capitol Grinding Co.. 531 
Lordall street TeL 7958.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. TeL Mandfiaater 5052.

MOWERS 8HARENHa*D, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
dupUcatlng, vacuum deanera etc, 
overhauled. Bralthwatte, 62 Pearl 
street

Opportunities
FOR RENT—FILLING STATION 
complete with ail equipment In
quire 54 Demlng street or tele
phone 6183,

••*n66«*6*6*6• • s«e**6*e6S eeea6*66ee6*eBB
• 6A6S606U

jfM tor ials ^tbilM for BsehanKS .•••
. aeeseeo rise—Tiros ......... -

Bapalrtsur—PslsUac . . . .  
Ucbools

jUtib by Tnieb ........... .
Dr Hire

_ , » i »leo Btorass ycleb—Bloyoiss •,••••••
ntoswMotoreyeiM

FOR SALE
ACRE LAND WITH 350 FT. 

FBONTAOE ON POSTER ST„ 
WAPPINO. 8175.

PHONE 3975

Msehliiery and Tods
WT5 HAVE A LARGE lelecUon of | 
of used and reconditioned from 
which you csui buy youra. Our 
tractora are priced reasonably 
and sold' on convenient terms of 
payment Dublin Tractor Com- i 
pany, Providence Rd., WilUman-1

ApartBients, Flatu, 
Tenements

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM fur
nished cottage, all improvements, 
ready May Lat. Tsl. 5861._______

Business Locattons for
Rent *4

Musical Instruments IFOR RENT—OFFICE IN Tinker 
Block. Inquire Oleiiney’s.

FOR SALE—PLAYER piano 
rolls. Price 130. TeL 6500. Wanted to Rent

Office and Store 
Equipment

FOR SALE—ONE MONEY wait 
counter scale, all white and a 
dandy. Nichols Store, Highland 
Park.

1 YOUNG AMERICAN couple would 
like rent of 4 rooma for about 
330, in good location. O. B. Cole, 
46 Tolland atreet, Blast Hartford. 
TeL 8-2648.
Farms and Land for Sal* 71

FOR sale :—McCRAY STORE re
frigerator wid unit, iiaed leas than 
ope yea^. Nichols Store, High
land Park.

FOR SALBW8 ACRE FARM, 6 
room house, all city Improve
ments. Reasonable if sold at once. 
Frank A. Denette, off Crystal 
Lake Road, Rockville.

Wanted— T̂o Buy
FOR SALE—105 ACRE farm, 

room house 34,000. James Mo3mi- 
han, Bolton. TeL 3823.

Lots for Sal*
BSIAUnFUL HOME or cottage 
site, stone foundation near com
pletion, 13 miles of Hartford, 
2 minutes off State Highway. 
Reasonable. Call 3406.

FOR SALE— L̂OT ON Summit 
streeL 60x100. Telephone 5533.

Logal Notices
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD

mZiat Uancheiter. within' and for the 
District of Manchester, on the Itth. 
day of April. A. D., 1941.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE, Esq., 
Judge. _

Estate of Patrick H. Dougherty 
late of Manchester, 4n said District, 
deceased.

The Administrator having exhibit
ed hill administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance. It Is

ORDERED:— That the fSth day of 
April A, D. 1941'. at 9 o’clock fore
noon, at the Probate Office In said 
Manchester be and the same Is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate and ascertainment 
of heirs and this Court directs ths

Legal Notices Legal Notices 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE : 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, oh the 19th.
day of April, A. D„ 1941. 

Pr -------------------- ----resent 'WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq., 
JudgA

Estate of Elisabeth J. Oolway late 
of Manchester in said district, dq- 
ceased. /

UTOn application of The Manches
ter Trust Company, Ezeentor/pray-

'misIng for authority to compeOmlae 
certain doubtful claim the^roperty  
of said estate aa per application on 
file. It Is

ORDERED:— That the foregoing 
application be heard and determin
ed at the Probate/OSIce in Manches
ter In said DIsDnct. on the 2<th day 
of April, A. ^  1941, at 9 o’clock in 
the forenoopr; and that notice be

said sstate of'th e pendency of saiddo - - - -applicadon and the time and place 
of hfArlng thereon, by publishing a 
eppy of this order In some news
paper having a circulation In said 
district, at least flve days before 
the day of said hearing to appear 
if they see cause at said time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE  
Judge.

H-4-21-41. ;

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  
Manchester, within and for the 

Istriot of Manchester, on the Itth. 
of April, A. D.. 1941. . 
isent WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq..

- - je. /
Estate of Edward J. Atkinson' late 

of M an^ester, In setd District, de
ceased. \

On motion of The Manchester 
Trust Compwy. Executor:

ORDBRBd K —That sU  months 
from the 19th ''day of April A. D.. 
1941 be and thexSame are limited 
and allowed for the creditors with
in which to brlngXin their claims 
against, said estate,Xand the said 
Executor Is directed to give public 
notice to the c re d ito rs^  bring In 
their claim's within said nine allow
ed by posting a copy of fbla order 
on the public sign post nearest 
the place where the deceased la| 
dwelt within said town and by' 
llshlng the same in some newsfilfi 
having a circulation In said probat 
district, within ten days from the 
date of this order, and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE 
Judge.

H-4-11-41.

RED RYDER LitUe To Go On

f

V Life's Aim*—People respect a 
man who knows exactly what he 
wishes. The greater part of the 
mlachlef In thla world ariaea from 
the fact that men do not aufflclent- 
ly understand their own aims. 
They hop from this to that like a 
chameleon—and with the same re- 
aulU.

Looking .\head 
Waste no time in hatreds, 

Have a better aim;
What seems now a hardship^ 

May promote your fame.

Judge-—You were quietly mind- 
1 business and

Man—Is your wife sconomical?
Friend—Occaalonally. She had 

only 25 candlea on her birthday 
caka when ahe observed -her 34th 
birthday.

Roberta—Did you count with a 
daisy to see if Jack loves you?

Ruth—No indeed; it might have 
turned out wrong. I uaed a three 
leafed clover.

Ing mind your own 
making no disturbance whatever, 
when an officer came and threat
ened to strike you if  you did not 
come with him to the police sta
tion?

Prisonar—Yes, your Honor. 
Judge— Seems very strange. 

What is your business? ,
Prisoner—I am a burglar, sir.*

Most of us would like to run the 
show but without tskiiqi any o f the 
responsibility or doing iRUch work.

The main difference between 
people in large towns and people 
in small towns is. that the former 
live-in large towns and the latter 
in small ones. j

One of the best,friends is ihoney 
in the bank. Anyhow that is what 
those with experience say.

A6BC010

PuTLAvO, 
'TUE 

---- -D.

lb  TRAP 
TU « (AAnI 
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'hekmoib
SATIN? 'SOLO IS VJHHRE 

fiNO rr siiri:7Du’DeenkR

Salesman—Is the boss in?
Office Girl—I am sorry he la not. 
Salesman—Will he be back after 

a lltUe. J.
(Mice Girl—I think he's out 

f^er a little.

Mrs. Gee—WUliam, how do you 
suppose those dozens of empty 
bottles got into the celUar?

Mr. Gee—I’m sure I don’t know. 
I never bought an empty bottle In 
my life.

We know a make-\ip man on a 
newspaper who puts all Nazi news 
in the fifth column.

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

You’re going some place if you 
are on the right track—and don’t 
Just sit there. ‘

Adminlatrztor to ^ v «  public nottcD 
to all persons iQtere

Help Wanted—Male IOETT CASH NOW for saleable 1 
Junk, rags etc. C?all Wm. Ostrln- 
sky, 182 Bissell street, telephone I 
5879.

Legal Notices

Rooms Without Board
f o r  RE:NT—FURNISHED rooms, 

newly decorated, desirable loca
tion. Apply Monday at 49 Wads
worth street, Manchester.

WANTED—A Finv MORE good 
men. Burr Nurseries

f o r  RENT—FURNISHED room,

gentlemen only. Apply Selwlts 
lock. Apartment 16.

Poultry and Sappllea
I NORTH MANCHEISTER, room In 

private family. Telephone 4245.

BUY MILLER'S ’Well-bred’ chicks 
and started Pullets for beat re- 
sulU. Reds, Hampshirea, Rocks I 
and Crosses. Miller’s Poultry 
Farm, (Coventry. Phono Manches
ter 8897. Baby Cockerela cheap.

Legal Notices

FOR sale :—GOOSE EGGS for 
batching. Sankey Farm, rear of 
179 Oakland street. Phone 7933.

‘ Articles for Sale
FOR SALE—eXOSmO 
entire stock. Many, 
bargains. Nichols S' 
land Park.

our 
y  real 

e, Hlgh-

FOR sale :—neia: 
line of home rem( 
off the list price. 
Highland. Park.

Lx complete 
20 per cent 

'Nichols Store,

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
nt ManeiKDter, within ^and for the 
DIatrIct of Mancheatar, on the 19th. 
day of April. A. D.,1941.

Preaent WILLIAM 8. HTDE, Etq., 
Judge. ■ _

Eatata of Thomai Joyce late of St. 
Peteriburg. Florlde. leaving prop
erty-In said District deceased.

The Admlnletratrlz having ex
hibited her adminlitratlon account 
with said estate to thla Court for 
allowance, It Is

ORDERED:— That ths 2«th day of 
April A. D., 1941. at 9 o’clock fore
noon, at the Probats Office, In said 
Manebester, ba and the same la as- 
slsned for a hearing on the allow
ance jof aetd administration account 
with said estate and. ascertainment 
of heira and this Court dtracte tba

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD  
at Manchester, within and for the 
Dletrlot of Manchester, on the 19th. 
day of April. A. D„ ™

Preaent WILLIAM R HTDE. Esq..
^”Tfuat Estate of Ruth L  Cheney 
of Manchester. In tald District.

The Trustees having exhibited 
Ihelr annual account with said es
tate to this Court for allowance It
** ORDERED:— That the 2«th day of 
April A. D.. 1941 at 9 o’clock fore- 
noon, at the Probate Offlct. in lald 
Mencheeter be and the eame Is as
signed for a hearing on the aUow- 
anco of eald account with said es
tate, and this Court directs the 
Trustees to give publlcjnotice to ail 
persona interested therein to ap
pear and be heard thereon by pub
lishing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said District. Bve days before said 
day of hearing and return make to 
this Court. g HTDE

/' Judge.
H-4-21-41. ______

^'erested therein to 
appear and be h4ard thereon by pub- 
llehlng a cost of thla order In some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said Dlatrlot, five days before asid 
day of hearing and return make to 
this CourL

WILLIAM 8. HTDE 
Judge.

H-4-21-41.

Town Has Claim 
Before Assembly

I Class Instructed 
For Confirmation
A eonfirmstion clazs Is" being 

I instructed in SL Bridget’s church. 
It is held after the close of school

A bill asking for the reimburse-1 snd this week will be belt, Tues-

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheeter. within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 19th. 
day of April. A. D., _

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE. Esq., 
Judse.Estate of Conrad Pstke, a minor 
resldlns In Oermany having proper
ty In said District.

The Ouardlan having exhibited 
his annuall account with said es

AT A COURT d r  PROBATE HELD  
at Manchester, wlth.ln and for ths 
District of Manohaater. on th- 19th. 
day of April. A. D.. .1241.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Luigi DsLqca late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceas
ed.

On motion of Elmer J, DeLuca of 
said Manchester adminletrator.

ORDERED: — That six months 
from the 19th day of April A. D.. 
1941 be and the tame are limited 

I and allowed for the creditors with
in which to bring In their claims 
against said estate and the said ad
ministrator Is directed to give pub
lic notice to tba creditors to bring 
In their claims within said time al
lowed by posting a copy of thla 
order on the pnbiTo aign poet near- 
set to the place where the deceased 
last dwelt within said town snd by 
publishing the same In some news
paper having a circulation in tald 
probate district, within ten daye 
from the date of thla order, and re
turn make to this court of the no
tice given, HTDE

Judge.
H-4-91-41. I

ment of th . town of 386.000 from]<»*y ^  ^
prepnrod. The memoeraatste highway funda will be be

fore the clalma committee of the 
I House of Representativea in Kart-

wlil be
confirmed early next month, the 
date to be announced by the

ford, April 30, according to the Bishop. It is two and a half years /- .1
present schedule. There has been I since a claas waa confirmed in SL
some talk of aeeklng to have the Bridget’s. In their inatructic^ the 
hearing held before the Judiciary I children are being asalstra by 
committee In order that the town slatera from SL James’s school aa 
might secure the right to sue for well as the priests of the parish.
recovery of the money it claims.

bill and claim are based on 
operation* at the time of the re
building of Shut Center. It 
ia asserted certain federal aid 
money paid to the state should 
have remained in the town treas
ury.

N. Stocks
Ad&nui Kxp **••**•••'*«••••
AIf R^duc •**•#*.**#•*#••*  
AUflkii Jun 4%

0tl6ni • n ••«•«**•*••
Oftii •••••*••••*••.«**••

A n  Rjul St 8  «•#••#»•'*•••• ®
^   ̂ f. I A n  Snell .••«***e*eei9*e«« 34^

U p  f o r  M e a n n c a n d  t4i .......

1

IDirt Roads Bill
68^

*#•••** m'tfm • * M

ORDERED:—^That the 26th day 
of April A. D., 1941 at 9 o'clock fore
noon, at the Probate Office In lald 

Adminietrairlx to give public no- I Mancheeter. be and the tame le ae- 
tlee to all persons interested there- I signed for a hearing on Uie atlow- 
In to appear and be heard thgreo.n | ance of said account with Mid es 

' ' ■ ■■ Is e r ‘

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  
at' Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 19th.

?2T.‘ ?o"'{h\‘s C o 'u rtfo r^ X w S n c e 'u  Idsy of April. A. D.. 1941. tate to this Court ror allowance ii j wTT.LlAM 8. I
Is

I by publishing a copy of th 
In some newspaper having a

FOR sa l e :— ORLEANS
inolaases, rigm from the barrel. 
()uart or gallon. Nichols Store, 
Highland Pmk.

py of thla order 
having a'clrcula- 

tlon In said District, flve days be
fore said day of hearing and return 
make to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE 
Judge.

H-4-21-U.
FOR SALE—MEU4’S RebuUt and 
relasted ahoea. Better than new 
cbeaii ahoea. Sea them. Sam 
Ywyea/ 701 Main.

larden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

TOY POULTRY MANURE. Won-

_____rw ct—
_ S«nrl6*t OS«r*d .•••• • It 
fttd ItorTtcM Offtr^d

•••.*.•» It
— . keeseeee** l i
IMr^etOrS ..eeeeyeeees If

iMiblBLff—eRooftnv •• It
•*«eesse»ee*eeee*eee I f

f«--DrM«makloir •••**• If _ _ iLtov^torm#t ‘ e. to 
. pMMtiKtr S«rTtc«.......

•sss.ee'^beee tl 
OlUd StiffYlO#® eeeeeeee*. W 
LC • • s • e • • s /  • • e • e e • • e e e ••

■ing—Dyeing—Cleaning . .  14 
: Oooda and Sarrlca . . . . .  99

ate*—Suatnese Scrvlee ..«• 2C 
■Sneatl— al

and ClasBca . . . . . . . . . .  91
Instroetlons . . . . . . . . . .  21

.IS-A
,-Dramatle . . . . . . . . . . .  29
tastractlons .............   90,

'Flaaacial 
eka—Olortgagaa 

OpportnalUsa . .
ta Loan .......................

■•In aad eilnatlMS
Wanted— Female ............... >9
ISaated Mate . . . . . . . . . .  99

Wevtsd̂  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 - A
'p r o B te d -^ *  or Fiwala 91
_Wanted , / . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . 9 1 - A

etiena Wanted—Female . . .  99
jdna Wanted—Mala . . . .  19

ipleynwat Agencies . . . . . . . . .  *0
U m  gtesS Fats r »nlW>-» 

VeSlelM 
llrds—PsM 

Bteek—Tsbicica

If you want to f^ l happy 
around the pocyetbook. . .

DRIVE A HUDSON
Sa5T*

H. A. Stephens 
Hudswn Dealer

91
II

AT JOE'S GARAGE
55 Oak 81. Tel. 813*

We Nerd Good t  eed Csrm.

derful for shrube snd garden. 
Very economical^ 100 lbs. for 
81.50, 300 lbs. for 38.50. Delivered. 
MiUeris Poultiy Farm, Coventry. 
TeL Manchqdter 88*7.

MANURJB FOR SALE at 419 
North/Maln atreeL John Sienda.

Household Goods
FOR sale :—COMBINA’ 

and gas range, white 
built-in- ott bumen 
like new, reasona}>«. Tel.

oil 
chrome, 

oven, 
7163.

FOR s a l e :—THREE COMPLETE 
rooma of good used furniture. Al
bert’s ‘ Furniture Cto., Waterbury, 
O mul .

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester,- within snd for ths 
DIatrIct of Manchester, on the 19th. 
day of April. A. D., 1941.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq. 
Judge. '

Eatata of William L  Dsvidso 
lata of Manchester In said distr 
deceased.

Upon appUCBtlon of 
Miller. Admlnlslrafor. ■ i 
authority/ to convey to 
Tllden.Zsole halr-at-JXW. certain 
real Adiata ths prop. 
tBle/*B per sppMcatK

.ORDERED:— That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at ths Probata'Omca In Manchester 

rict, on the 24th day of 
, 1941'at 9 o’clock In the 

forenonif. and that notice be given 
1/persons interested’ In said rs- 

tata<of the pendency of said appll- 
lon and the time and place of 

earing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of this order In some news
paper having a circulation In said 
district, at least flve days before 
the day of said hearing to appear If 
they sea cause at said time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court.

W IL U A M  A HTDE 
. Judge.

H-4-91-41.

tate, and this Court , directs .the 
Guardian to give public notice to all 
parsons Interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publishing 
a copy of this order In some news- 
psper having a circulation. In said 
District, flve days before said day 
of hearing and return make to this
Court. WILLIAM A HTDE

Judge.
H-4-21-41.

A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
Manchester, wUKIn and for the 

District of Manchester, on the 19th. 
day of April. A. D.. 1941.

Present WILLIAM A  HTDE, Esq.. 
JudCB.

Estate of Charles J. Bslvert late 
of Manchester, In said District, ds- 
C€as^d.

Th« Executrix havln* exhibited 
her adminietratlon account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance It Is .  .

ODERED:— That the 26th day of 
April A. D.. 1941. at 9 o'clock fore
noon, at the Probate Office, In said 
Manchester, be and the same Is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Îtourt di
rects the Execuirix to give pubUo 
notice to all persons Interested 
therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of this 
order In sbme newspaper having a 
circulation In aald District, flve days 
before said day of hearing and re
turn make to this Court.

WILLIAM A HTDE  
J udge.

H-4-11-41.

Present W IL U A M  A HTDE. Esq- 
Judge.

Estate of Archie Jarvis late of 
Manchester. In said District deceas
ed.

On motion of Alexander Jarvis of 
said Mancheslsr, Executor.

ORDERED;— That six months 
from the 19th day of April A. D.. 
1941 be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the creditors with
in which to bring In their claims 
against said estats. and the said 
Executor is directed (o give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In 
their claims within said time al
lowed by posting a copy of this 
order on the public sign post near
est to the place where the deceased 
last dwelt, within said town and by 
publlshlnr‘’the same In some news
paper having a circulation In said 
probate district, within ten days 
from the date of this order, and re
turn make to this court of the no
tice given. g HTDE

Judge.
H-4-21-41.

Rural reatdenta in thlg aectlon 
are advized ot a hearing in the hall 
o f the Houae, Hartford April 23 
at two o’clocJt on House Bill. 28 
which provides for an increased 
allocation at 32,000,000 annually 
for the dirt roads program of 
great benefit to farmers.

The bill la sponsored by the C<m- 
nectlcut Rural Roada Improve
ment association, the Orange, Let
ter Carriers association and other 
bodies. William L. Higgins of 
Coventry la secretary of the Roads 
Improvement group.

In spite of the apparent fact 
that "good roada go everywhejre” . 
there are still miles of unimproved 
roads leading to farms which must C ^ t  Cmh 
UM dirt roada for transportation. I Corn Prod 
To improve such back roads the 
money would be allocated as well 
as for upkeep of these now In use.

.*•***•*•*'*•6
•••***••
• •,*«***«

'Am Wat Wka 
Anaconda 
Armour ni 
Atchison 
Aviation Oorp «•••'•
Baldwin C—T . .
Bendlx
Beth Steel • ••••***•*■ • •‘V
Borden *.,••••••••••••
Can Pac
O rro  De P a a ........ ............ ..
Chez and Ohio 
Chrysler 
Coca Cola
Col Qaa and El . . . . .
Ooml Inv T V ..............
Coml Sdv ■ ... i . . . « .
Cons Edison ..............
C:ona Oil

ia short but there is time to 
"^et plenty done if we prork at it.

George—Remember that co-ed

Wishful Thinking
From the standpoint of truth, O 

'What b  so rare
jAs those "family pants’’^the men 

claim to wear?

Bogga— Has Oscar changed
much?

Woggs—He thinks so.
Boggs—How BO?
Woggs—He’s always talking 

|ibout what a fool he used to he.

who wss always flirting with the 
professors so she could get good | 
grades?

Amos—Yeah,‘what's rite doing | 
now ?

George—Petting the milkman so | 
she’ll be sure to get Grade A. -

HOLD EVERYTHING

■' ir,

Some are born little, some I 
achieve Uttleness, and some have 
Uttltoesai thrust upon Jthem. But | 
df course not any of us.

Prospective Bride—But, darling, { 
If I marry you ril lose my Job.

Fiancee—Can't we keep our | 
marriage a secret?

Prospective Bride—But suppose j 
we have a baby?

Fiancee—Oh, we’ll tell the baby, 
of course.

'Talk is alt right; it’s a lot of 
fun and we all like IL But it is 
only by work, work and more work 
that we can achieve our goal—to 
build our defenses as quickly aŝ  | 
possible.”—George Wolf.

STORIES IN STAMPS

s « « > * * s s s e * «

i

rrsf

Ht HAS TO GO 1 
T O  T H E  « T O ie e  
F O R  VOU — S O  
WHV C A N T  HE 
G K T  W HAT T  
W A N T  WITHOOT 
CHARGING ME 
A NICKEL FOR 

la  THE T R IP T  
-------------

/ l i s t e n  " T M *  FRILLV- 
P ILLV  S TU F F  VOU 
S E N D  PER IS  W ORTH 
M O N EV  TO  A SK  FE R . 
U EA V E A LO N E  PINDIN* 
nr O N  M B IF X*M HURT.'
X’ M (M-AP TO PO VOU
FAVORS, BU T NOT

(P R P E A L S /

-4s

I MHklfMRVHUt WHV MCYTHBRE GET SRAV J.R.vqiLLiAM^
v - g /

iNTERDUCING

WITH

THAT

OUTBURST./ 
euCrrT'6 RECORD 

2ELV IS
G R ossu y
E1CA6GER"

CONI 1»61 17

e S u sr THROW OUT 
THOSE 2R PK5KTS,0OSCOE4

m

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Tsk, Tsk! BY EDGAR

COM . m i  t r  MCA IMVICC. M C. T. M, m .  M. 1  M T . OM.

“Don’t tell this to a soul—I’m going to order deviled eggs.’

G rie^k S to m p  S h o w s  
C e n t u iy  o f  E x p a n s io n

FUNNY BUSINESS

'PHILATELISTS have a map of 
^  the war in Greece ifi t

• e e e e e * » e 4

• e e e e e e e

Locat Stocks
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  

at Manchsstsr, within and (or tbs | 
District o( Mancheatsr, on th# 19th.
day o( April. A, D., 1941^__

‘ Pressht WILLIAM 8. HTDE. Etq..

Faralshed by Potnaai aad Oe. 
* Central ttow, Hartford

JudffC.-
Estats of Mary E. Cavanagh lats 

o( Manchaatsr, in oald District de-
of Charlotts V, Fur- 
Manchestsr Adminls-

Town
Advertisement

Notice o f the 
Tax Collector

■ e e • e e  •

and SorallM
-K> ■nltry— Stock

For *et«and 'Aeectsorics ...........  49
Matartols .............: . . .  41

— Watch**—Jewslry 49 
AppUapecs—Radi*.. 49

4ad P**d ........................ 49-A-Farm—Dairy Prodaets M 
Oood* . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SI

Tool* . . . . . . . . .  42
sata * . . . . . . • .  42

•e Bters Eevipoeat . . .  44
at th* Stores . . . . . . . .  44
_Appar*l—Far* . . . . . .  41

Bay . . . . . . . . . . . . .  44
f i d ■ s6*i* ■ iiites

.....M . ^44 . . . . . . .49-A

WINDOW s h a d e s , VENETTIAN 
BLINDS, low prices, Instalk-.tion | 
free. (Tall (or special prices and I 
aamplea. Oipitol Window Shade 
Co., 46 Clapen street, Hartford. | 
Open evenings.

Frilly Collar Set of Crochet

FOR SALE—GAS RANGE, stove 
equipped with burner, also living 
room suite. Call eyenlnga, 212 
O nter street.

FOR 8ALB:r-3 BIHINER Uni
versal electric range. In good con
dition. Mrs. Hillman, 240 Oak SL

<Honie AppHmnces 51A

All persons liable by law to pay 
Town Taxes in the Toan of Man' 
Chester, are hereby notified that I 
will have a rate bill (or the List of 
ir40 of 24 MilU on the dollar, due 
and payable on April 15th and 
July lat. 1*41.
SAID TAX PAYABLE AT THE 
TAX VOLUECTOR’S OFFICE IN 

THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING 
. • FROM

APRIL 15 TO MAT 15 
INCHLUSIVE. 

and from
JULY 1, TO AUGUST 1, 1*41 

INCLUSIVE

MEDICINE CABINETS. wLarK* 
nlse. Easily attached to wall 32.30 
at Supply OutleL 1150 Main 
StreeL corner Trumbull. Hartford. 
Phone 7-*466.'

B o m : * A. M. to 5 P. M„ Is- 
dadlag Saturday, May 16. * A. M. 
to It  No m  Satordays April. 1*. 
April 26 aad May 3. • A. M. to * 
r .  M. Tkarsday, May 3 aad Tkars- 
day. May U.

Failure to make flrat peyment 
ia oae month raaderv, emote tax 
dalinqueaL Ftost payment dcUh- 
quent after May 15, 1*4L Second 
paymeat definepioBt after August 
L I*4L-Intetaat at rata o f,7.2 per 
ednt per annum on all dettataanU.

totsBag tees tkan 32OJ0O 
bs paid la eas laelMtoMat 

Beiowl H B em  *r. 
j t t i  Tk

MANCHESTER 
West Side:

Slagle DweUtag. 4 rooms. 
Batk. Hot air heaL Oas. Elec- 
tricHy. etty water aad sewer. 
Prleed at *2800 (or Immediate 
■ale. Small dowa paymenL 

Jaaee aa reatol basis

South Coventry: . f
Tw*-ramUy Residence. 5 

joass sack side. Raaataig water. 
Eleetrle llghto one aide only,

*A (a O ater a f  Cevea' 
try. BsUa fraoB eebooL Prtee 
fit**. .

ALLEN *  HITCHCOCK. 
Inc;

■tee 8iAiN_
--------CONN.

83*1

cassed.I On motion 
rphey ot said

ORDERED:—  That six mopths 
from th* 19th day of April A. D  
1941 be and th* #*ms are llmitsd 
and allowed for the creditors with
in which to bring In their elalniB 
sgatnet said esUte, snd the sold ad
ministratrix la direeted to g l v s ^ b -  

I tto notice to the creditors to bring 
lln their claims within said time al- 
lowtd by posting • copy of this 
order on the pubUo.elgn poet near
est to the place where the deceased 
last dwelt within said town and by 
publlahing the name In iwme news
paper having a circulation In said 
im bate district, within ten days 
from the date of this orter. ahd re
turn make to this court of. the no- 

[tlce gW«n. ^  HTDE
Judge.

1H-4-J1-4L

s • e 6 O •-

BoU.

Aetna Caaualty 
Aetna Fire 
Aetna Life . . . .  
Automobile 
Oxin. General 
Hartford Fire 
Hartford Stm.
National Fire . . . .  55
Phoenix ................  3tV
Travelers . . . . . . . .  886

Pnblle Utmtlee 
(Man. LL and Pow. 41
Ckmn. Pow............ 891
Hartford B3. LL . . .  54
Hartford Ga* *0
S. New Eng. TeL Co. 148 
UniL lUum. Shs. . .  IM 
Western Ms

Del Lack and W e s t ,.................  t ie
Poat , . . . . . . . . . . • • .• • • • 1 ^ ® %

Elec Auto Ut e * ' . 3 5 1 4  
Gen Elec 3*74
Gen Foods •'#'< 3614
Gen Motors ee«eee*e •Va •'•'kk 37%  
Hecker Prod 614
Hudson M otors .,»•.••• .v-kw 3
Int H arv • •••*ee*eee aVe a’'s'V
Tltt eeeeee*ea*aaaa*aa*

ftltd eeseaaaaaatf 2
Kennecott e e a a a** a a'e'k’V 8314'
liOClcbM  ̂ Aircraft •*##■**'a« 12^ 
Iioew*« • e • • e • • a,* e a a a a e a a'F 3914
IjOf  ̂ • • * e a a a.a a a a * a a a • • •*• • 
ll40Dt WAXd a a a • a q a a a a a a a a a 32 %  

iColV eeeeaaaaaaaaaaa* 3^4 
BIAC aeeeeeaaaa**4 a'»7s * 23^^

NAflb C»Ah Reir a-aaaaa-eaa#*
NAt DAiry ***eaaaaaaa *> a # * 12yx
N a t DlstUl • isaaaaaaaaaa e'k'a a 19%
'N Tf OSOtTAl a a a # a a* a aT* * a'a • H.%
NY NH a a a a a a * a,a a'a a a 4̂

Ain Co a a a a a a a a a a a a a>a a 13%
PACkAfd • a a a a a a% a a a all a a a a 2%<

I PUAm Wet a a*a a ak a a a a a a a a 10% 
0^ I P^hn #*ee**e*aaaaaaa a'a a a'a 28%
44

a a a a'a a a a'a #

lAtaitriAl

a t  a  COUET o f  p r o b a t e  .HBIdD lat Manchf»»t«r. wlt)itn *"4 for thf 1 District of Manch«st«r. on tha Itta*I day of April, A* —
I Praaant W IUalAM S. HTDE.
I 'rru st Estate u-w of Alice E. C  

Rlish late of Manchester, in said 
district, deceased. - I The Manchester Trust Company. 

ITruttes having exhibited It* annaal 
Imceount with *ald esUte to thi*
■ Court for allowance. It Is ^

ORDERED:— That the 2Sth day 
I of April. A.. D„ 1941. at 9 o clock 
I florehoon, at the Probate .Office, In I said Mencheeter, be and the same le 
lasslgned for »  hearing on the al- 
tlowancb of arid account with esld I estate, and thU Court directs the 
iTruBtee to give public notice to all 
I persona Intersated therein to ap- 
1 pear and be heard thereon by pnb- I llshlng a copy of this onler Jn some 
luewspaper having a circulation In 
I said nislrhst. flve 4*y« before eald 
Iday of hearing and return make to 
I this Court 9. HTDE

- Judge.
lH -J-Sl-41. ______

Acme Wire ............
Am. Hardwars ------
Arrow H and H..com 
Billinga and Spencer 
Bristol Brass . . . i - .  
Ojlt's PaL Firearms
'EMgle L o ck ..............
Fafnlr Bearings . . .  
Hart and (tooley . . .  
Hendey Mach., Com 
Land’ra Fraiy E O k 
New BrlL Mcb.. com

I Phelps Dodge
Phil Pet %........

IPub Serv N J
I RA^iO e ***••••••••***** * *I R a i d  R a i u I
I RApuldie ........
Rey Tob B «.•
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union .^.

• e.e • • *

a t  a  (XIURT OF PROBATE H E I ^  
at Manchestsy. within and fo r  *he 
District of Manchsster. on ths 19th. 
day of April. A. D-

Preaent WILLIAM 8, H tD B . Ewi.. 
Judaa. '* ^ 'Trust Estate of Flora M. Stanley 
u-w of Florllla M. Stanley late of 
Manchester, in said DIetrleL deceaa-

' ■ —  4'L . . . .  __ j. .l* ^ h e  Trustee having exhibited ItsBy Mrs. Anas Oskot 1 ed "muffln**  ̂beret and you re re*dy Mcount with eald estate to
T o m . » . t W . « b « U . r o O .  C  .

Ktu*.coUar and cuff set you need only
two balls of thread; a s t ^  of Unsn 
and your crochet hook! ITm

r  1

aimpl
eat sUtch la used and even If you 
a n  a handicraft beginner you’U 
find it a deUght to make.

Stiffly starched to enhaaee it’s 
snowy whltenses, it adds a roman- 
Uc touch to a duE  6hs*r drsaa, a 
Silk print or • «nvy IbiaCL 
(lUClL Ths

North and 
Peck Stow 
Russell Mfg.
ScovUl Mfg.
Silex Oo. *16
Stanley Works 44

do., pfd. 39
Toixington ..........  *8
'Veeder - Root..........  66%

New TerP Banks 
Bank of New York 345
Bankers T ru st........  53
Oentral Hanover 88% 
Chase .■.••..«.••• 39% 
CMemical 48%
Glty 3514
Ckmtinental ..........  13%
0>rn Exchange . . . . '  43% 
First National . . . .  1490
Quaranto 'Driist 367
Irring Trust ..........  16
Manhattan . . . . . . .  14
ManufacL Trust . . .  34%
N Y Trust...............  66
Public Natkmal . . . .  38% 
TUle Guarantss . . .  1%
XJ 8  T ru st................. 1400

Socony Vac
South Pac ............

I South Rwy •*. . . .  
Std Brands . . . . i .  
Std Oas and El . , .
Std Oil o i ........ .

I Std Oil N J  . . . . . .
■ Tex (3 orp ------I Timken itoU Bear 
IUnion CMrUde . . .  
I 'Union Pao . . . . . . .
[Unit Aircraft . . . .
Unit CX)rp ............
Unit Gas Imp . . . .

l u  8 Rubber . . . . .
I u  8 Steel . . . . . . . .
Western Union . .  
Weet E3 and Mfg I  Wootworth

9 e b e • e

ep*.••«■•«
• .* 6 a a • a 6 •

the 1*30
stamp above, showing the expan
sion of the nation from 1830 to 
1930. During the century, Greece 
doubled its area and population.

After the successful war of in- 
dei>endence against Turkey, the 
frontier of Greece was drawn 
from the Gulf of Arta to the GuU 
of Volo, as shown on the stamp. 
First addition to Greece was 
Britain’s ceding of the Ionian i 
islands, on the west coasL in 1864.

In 1881, when a new Greco- 
Turkish war threatened, the fron
tier was extended, added 5000 
square miles of territory, and a 
population of 300,000. Crete was 
annexed after two years of trouble 
in 1898, althoush Cretan deputies 
were not admitted until 1912.

Turkey surrendered the greater 
part of European territory at the 
end of the first Balkan war; 
Greece and ^ rb ia  united against 
Bulgaria in a quarrel over the 
spoils. Greece gajned more terri
tory in Macedonia and Thrace, was 
awarded the Aegean islands, with 
the exception of the Dodecanese.- 
held by Italy. The treaties of the 
World War pushed Greek frontiers 
to preeent-day limits. *

'h'W  .voo  eiq w u m b  t e k w io  ou
V\K\0 *. WLNA VOO Vb , A-COUK«\»»’ - .M e ’
W ta  1*0 OV: *.401X014 ——  *»4’ VOO A»4'
*A V * VOV 
6CTC OL 
1AVBWJN —

yt

V-a/

UiVUd CM4 \  0999!% f  i4aVtU>4ft! M M U H V l N  .  YX3E.9 SUiCSk■L K ,VOt WS»4 VMOOUOKt W  U4«1V hOW 0*«L VV̂ OOOlW \to
TO ▼WWS’C MVeitW 1*4 WOT OP VKN0W46 A * 0 0 0  TVKt AKO '
A ffltKRVt*AAV4 -AMO VOIMIOALIX Trii<,l14& OOkUt ■(*«. HAMAAWMtKff OP 
CAtoJkV H.A*40«. *-
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WASH TUBBS Surprise Coming Up BY ROY

VUiAT THS BLA7E5! 7K! BATHOflOM DOOR’S LOCKED! ee OUET AMD LISTEN, 
SEMOR CASTRO. 10UR6ER* USMT HA&dONE ID DINNER'.

roa oevnous rba«ons we
OANtiOr 6H0W OUCSELUES, 
BUT WE HAVE TAKEN THI« 
OPPORTUMITV TO SPEAK

<C2L

THEN. N ORDER
60MABLE POREi^
A^tniD.IRIMRET] 
that a  VACANCY 
MUSTfSeSGRrED

ALLEY OOP He Gets Technical

ttMBlJ
“We’re out of ges, air I”

Bl a s t  it .' x  k n e w
ftJXMOS SH O U L Pfirr 
HAVC GONB PROWLING 
IN THAT JUN (3lS/<iO PH 

A  OOUPLB O F  VOU... 
GBT IN THBttB AND 

5C C  WHAT'S (SONS

TOONERVtLLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

L e m  W ORTLE^THE W E LL-K N O W f'l PRACTICAL J O K E R , 
A N N O U N C E S THAT HE H AS B E ^  REFUSED IN THE DRAFT

e « e e • • «

Elee Bond snd Share (Chirb) 3%

me. It's a guarantee at approving I jf^Qd^atar, b* and th« sam* u  a* 
riancs* from tbe boy friend orlrignad for a iMarin* d iiaViaMl lane* of arid ooeonnt v‘b2baxiO. and thi* Court dirocU tha

Curb Stocks
Tbft Instructloiis for croclwtlny I to public Botie« to eH

th ii yiuy coUar and cti*
ri thl. ordur In « . « .  n .w .- had hgf-*«ldlng 10 ceiM  in O O ^I  ̂ having * clreulatlon in arid 

Your Nama and Addrim -and p>*l£Strict. fiv* day* bofom^arid day of

T oe.

o iu  Serr . . . .  
a ta  8err.,.pM

see * nk • n *

Patton* Gabatlboarliia
lOasrt.

■6 rotnra I a a • a a a

Ksnr Tfhelil w Tl u a x  m.
Lock %

B-MJ

M A N S F 1E U >  
B C O M P A N Y

STOCKS AND BONDS 
4t Peerl SL Hartford 

. TeL 7-526S
- - N O T E ’

For local contact Man- 
cheflter and Ticinlty, call 

J. V. LAMBERTON 
Rea. TeL 3619 orileave

Oflee TeL S665
OfficeMancheeter

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Can It Be Sue? BY MDRRILL BLOS^i

1 THOU6HT 16 'KXJ WERE 
ORMNO Y ^ R O  the post 
OFnCE , 'ipU MMUr BE KNO 
mmtmri i o  let mb

RlOe WITH MDUJ

have  
you SEEN 
ANYTHMO 

OR
SELVWN
LATSLV

us££:i

I  HAVE 
FOUND that 
SELWVN ANOX 
ENJOK HUTUM. 
M im siB-ue 

IS AN BCTReMI- 
, 'LY INTBReSTINS 
peRSONALoy/

SCORCHY SMITH The “Defense”  Rests

VUJONTIC
CXAMO^HIS
n>M.70au,AUM

M 6 5 * M K r‘n c

Wr PON
«o u «a ..B u r
NOE TM PON 
Acip fii8Cia.y...

ranwArBY,!! 
yOtRShRINR.I 
AONM.AUAS JOHN 
-fOCtB.vW« EFNTDPOff 
BNeEZZLlMENTAM) 
Ntaoat N T tc e n m ' 
TWTMADB (TgAWTO



\
A attf^ ratn r U n raU i

it'Towii
I* *oci«ty .«*Mnb«*»lw« re- 

_ to Mttlt tor th«lr wpper 
bafM* tkc cupper hour 

•vcBlnr ct ctx o ’ctoch. 
r « t «  4lao reashded that it will 

r f t i  hi S*  ̂ Mcrj''* Pariah 
« f  renovations in 

. îmK0)eiit ot Eaiaiiuel. Miss 
Casperaon hac ch a r^  of 

"udwta. and Mra. Harry 
and Mrs. John Wright 

I oo-diaii'nien of the supper.

,  - fh r  ttie hrat Ume in many 
there was no docket of mo- 

; '"lar vA icle caaes facing the town 
’report" ttSa morning. Only one 
'."gatBor 800*cupport matter was set- 
' tied. The lack of court cases ia un- 
; 'iHuai tn view o f the hea\-y traffic 
'  yaatetday from which eome toll is 
fMinaBjr drawn.

; Dag licenses rtiould he pur- 
"dw aed at this time at the office of 
' ‘"Bm town clerk to avoid a last mifi- 

irta mah.

Two cars were sUghOy damaged 
B Biasen Saturday night when 
BS o f them, driven by Mias 

(M m  Thomas, of 67 Florence, hit 
narked machine of Mrs. Man- 

' o f 117 New Bolton. There
■was no arrest.

Group 1 o f Center church wom
an, Mias Ohve Irons, chairman.

. artU meet tomorrow evening at 
I t :6 0  In the RobWna room of Cen- 
" ' i r  church house.

yei— Grace Robertaon of Oak- 
n d , and Mra. James M. Shearer 
iBva returned from St. petera- 

Fla., where they have been 
the winter and springs

i far.

A  check In the amount of 6100 
fga this rooming turned over to 

Treasurer O org e  H. Wad- 
gailB 1^ Repreaefttatlve Charles 8.

Me tor the burial of a local vet- 
„  The money was paid to the 
^2i|Mn) by ^  aUte on a bill aubmit- 
?4 a d  by the repraaentatlve.

------Rev. Quincy Blakeley will give 
‘ .lecture enUUcd, "America, the 

mU M "  at Center Church house 
I evening at eight o'clock. Rev. 

~ f  has shown these pictures 
Mt twice before tn town, and 

who have Seen them have 
them immensely. The 

' this evening la under the 
^  of Lioyal Circle of King's 
btera, and everyone ia Invlt- 

I ia no admlMion.

H m Homa Jioonomin committee 
' Bidton Orange will hold a turn- 

aale tomorrow from 6:60 a.
1 tn the store at SI Oak, this 

Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson la 
of the oomraittee -n

a Manchester Coon and Foa 
vrOI hold a get-together at 

BMieuae la Coventry Wednea- 
 ̂avening, with aupper about six 

Prsaidant Frimk Irons ia 
an Intaraating program 

Jainea Rolaton ia arranging a 
drag tor the bound men.

■net Rcbekah U > ^  will be- 
Its meeting this evening at 
in Odd FeUoam hall to allow 

jvHBm  Om card party to follow at 
The proceeda will ha uaad 

Um flower fund of the lodge.

IB. Daanaher, o f 53 Blge- 
,1nK.haa been choaen from a large 
V JUnaber o f applicants from various 

o f the U. S. and Canada to 
kMttand the preaent aeaaian of the 

'  not for caaualty inaurmnce 
■ ts conducted bjr the ^Travel- 
Insurance Co., in lU home of^

 ̂ ! ! ■  Ladlce Aid aoclety of Eman-
4BC1 Lutheran church will conduct 

rummage aale Thursday from 
 ̂Bliia o'clock on in the store at Main 

/BBd Ddridge. ' Anyone having 
: denatkma of articles they desire 

collactcd, should contact Mra. 
Harry Quatafaon, telephone 8013. 
■Tbe M art will be open from one 
o'clock on Wednesday afternoon to 
ieoeive articlea''for the aale.

Sunday achool oflBcara and teach- 
e n  o f the Emanuel Lutheran 
church will hold their regular 
monthly meeting at the home of 
Mies Eleanor Caaperaon o f 3 VQ- 
lage tomorrow night at 7:30 
o'clock.

The American Legion auxiliary 
will hold lU regular meeUng thio 
evening in the Legion home on 
Leonard. The Hartford County as
sociation meeting will take place 
April 27 at 3:15 p. m. in St. Paul's 
church hall, Kensington.

The long-delayed shipment of 
>‘arn has been received at the Red 
i>oaB headquarters in the Cheney 
office . building, Hartford road. 
Someone will he on hand all day 
tomorrow and Wednesday to give 
out wool for knitting. Sewing will 
continue Wednesday as usual.

The. W.S.C.S. W ill  hold its 
monthly meeting tonight at 7:45 
at the church. The guest speaker 
will be Mrs. Louis St. d q ir  Burr, 
slate president of the W.C.T.l*.

' s
The adjourned meeting of the 

Second Congregational church, 
Inc., will be held this evening at 
eight o'clock In the church parlor.

Special meetings will be held at 
Gos{>el hall each evening this week 
at 7:4.5. by James McCullough and 
William Marke. evangelists. The 
public Is inrited.

Llnne Lodge, No. 72, Knights of 
Pythlasl will hold its regular meet
ing Wednesday night at 8 o'clock 
at Orange hall when the rank of 
Knight will be conferred on a class 
of candidates. Refreshments will 
be served after the ceremonies.

Today the tax collection mark 
for the first half o f taxes stood at 
over $125,000 o f the 3410,000 due. 
Many property owners are paying 
the full tax instead of making half 
pB^nment at this time as is per
mitted by law.

A  son, David, was bom  to Mr 
and Mrs. Melvin J . Hathaway of 
03 Phelps, at the BlUott hospital, 
Manchester, N .. H., last, Friday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Hutch
inson, o f North Elm. are for a few 
days, the guests, of their aon-ln- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mra. 
Martin Mcarath, pf Yonkers, N, 
Y, Later In the week they are to 
be the guests o f Mr. and Mra. Jus
tin H. Ramsey, o f Allendale, N. Jv 
Mr. Ramsey and family were for- 
ruer residents o f Manchester. He 
is now superintendent of a large 
faclhiy in Paterson, which is en
gaged in the manufacture of mill 
machinery.

Lieutenant Governor Odell Shep
ard will be the speaker toplght as 
the Manchester Young Democratic 
club meets to name delegates to 
the state convention la  New' Lon
don May 9 and 10. The session will 
be held in the Y. M. C. A. at 7:45 
p. m.

The W.S.C.S. of the. North 
Methodist church will hold a food 
aale tomorrow from 9:30 a. m. on 
S t  Hale'a store. The usual variety 
of home made food.s will be on 
sale. Mrs. P. C. McLagan heads the 
committee in charge.

/  Mr- and Mrs. John’ J. Carlin, of 
17' ^ h ooL  entertained a party of 
30 o f their frienda from this and 
other towma, Saturilay evening, in 
celebration o f the 24th anniversary 
of their marriage. Old-faahloned 
danclrtg waa enjoyed to music 
fUralsfaed by Mra. Harold Coaen o f 
Hartford and Thomas Murphy of 
Highland Park. . A buffet luncheon 
wms served by the hostess. The 
gathering presented Mr. and Mra. 
Carlin with a beautiful floor lamp 
and twro wrall lamps.

„T h e  Stamp Collector# 'club will 
meet this evening at eight o'clock 
at the Hotel Sheridan,

PONY RIOES
RING yO W  OPEN 
AT BUCKLAND 
Robert Thre-shcr

A. R. WiDde
W Walker S t  TeL 8365

jPasteurized Milk
Eld Cream

.^Fron Selected Farms

N  Call For and OaUve  ̂
Ooetor'a FteacrlptloBB.

iLpO N DRUG CO.
Satt^ttM Pharmacists 
flfll Mala Stivvt

ILTH REST 
ITTRESS

far *  Feata:

», INC.

SMORGASBORD
SUPPER

ST. BRIDGETS HALL 
TITES„ APRIL 22, 6:30 
"Admission 50 cents.

Depot Square 
Market

Free Delivery! Phone 7628

SAL'SAOE MEAT,
Ih.............. ......................
SHOULDER 
LAMB CHOPS, lb. . .  
BABY BEEF LIVER,
lb.....................................
PARD DOG FOOD,
3 cans .........................

r 1 r

1

COOLERATOR
RENTAL

L e s s  THAN  

15^ a day
FOR REFRIGERATOR 

AND ICE IT CONSUMES!
Half of 15c may be ap

plied toward purchasing 
Coolerator.

Contract can be cancelled 
any time after 4 weeks.

First Floor Drain Install
ed FREE.

Prices Start At $39.30 
For A 4 ̂  Cu. Ft. Model.

L .T .W 0(JD C o^
PHONE 4496

John Diflalvo,^ proprietor Ot the 
State Tailor Shop, Is in New York 
visiting the Men's Style Center. 
Mr. DiSalvo will soon announce 
the opening o f his new establish
ment In the State Theater build
ing, 8 Biaaell. '  He is accompanied 
by Michael Ooletta and both' are 
gUests at the Astor hotel.

CHAS. G. SCHELL
1083 Main St. Manchester

w e s U n g h o u s e
WASHERS

Phone 3627

Rummage Sale
TUES-, APRIL 22, 9:30 

STORE 31 OAK STREET
Home Economlca Com. . 

Bolton Orange

FOOD'SALE
TUES„ APRIl, 22, 9:30 

HALE’S STORE
We S Oe Se

North Metbodlat Church

SETBACK
TUESDAY NIGHT 
HIGHLAND PARK 

COMMUNITY CLUB 
3 Oaoh Prises! 
Admission 2Sc.

MOTHERS
ProteePYour Children 
Our Diapers Are Sterilized 

and Fluff Dried!
Choice of Curity 

or Birdseye.

SANITARY DIAPER 
SERViefe

Telephone 6791

Given With Cash Sales In Both 
These Stores A ll Day Tuesday.

T M .J W H A U
MANCHESTtR CONN*

CCH0US6''S0K.wc

The Valuable Premiums You Gel for_,Your Green 
Stamps Make Shopping At These Stores Extra Profit-, 
able. ..............

N e w  H o m e s , . ,
We re averaging almost one new house per day being started hereJn 

Mancheater. Manchester is THE place to huild in and own a home. Let 
us help }*ou with plans and financing arrangements.

Repflir W ork...
Springtime is the time to make repairs on your present property.

have ALL the materials you need for new construction and repairs 
in our j-ard ready to deliver to your job.

The W . G. GLENNEY CO.
336 NO. MAIN ST.

Coal, Lumber, Maaona* Supplies* Paint 
TEL. 4148

A  son, Joseph David wxs bora 
April 17 at the Hartford hoopltal, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Valenti, o f 
School. Mrs. Valenti wras the for
mer Janet Trtpp o f  ̂Windaor. 
daughter of Mra. Alice IVipp. Thii 
is their 'first child.

A U C B  COFRAN 
(Known As Queen AUoe) 

SPIRITUAL BIEDIUH 
Seventh Dnnghter of n Seventh Son 

'  Bora With n VelL 
Rendlnge OnUy 9 A. 5L to 0 P. M. 
Or By Appointment In the Service 

o f Um People for 80 Yenra.
171 Church Street, Hurtford, Conn. 

Phone fl-StSIa

British War Relief

Tonight at 8 OXlock 
ORANGE HALL

Admission 25 cents.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALtH MARKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales
, All Day Tuesday. \̂ .

Hnle’s Quality Vitamin B-1

BREAD Loaf

Libby's

Corned iBeef Can 19c
14Vi-Ounce Can County Kist All Green

Asparagus Can 15c
1 Lb. and 12 Ox. Can B. A M.

Oven Baked Beans Can 17c
Large Sl-Oz' Can Armour’s

Pork and Beans Can 9c
7-Ox. Can Premier .Llghtmcat

Tunofish Can 15c
Jell-0 3 Pk8:8. 14c
Large Package Softasllk

Cake Flour . Pkg. 22c
Uelsey

Toilet Tissue 3 Rouk 25 c
Blue Supê r Suds Special!

Buy One Package At 2 0 c . . .  And 
Get One More At Half Price!

Fresh Green

Asparagus
Iceberg Lettuce
Sweet, Juicy

Grapefruit for

HEALTH MARKET
rao»Tsa'' ‘ POODS

3-ITEM-DINNER A LL FOR 67c! 
1 Lb. Boneless Sea Food Fillet 
1 Pkg. Tender Green Peas 
1 Pkg. Red-Ripe Raspberries

Popolnr D M i! Special T4dny!

Pork Chops
No N l b e - « o  J X e b ^ N e  Nuba!

Our Best Bacon
Carafnlly SUeefll

Plate Corned Beef L b .

Lb.

asUfUJAX, ATRULi Z l, 1941'

Afid Here*8 Another Fascinating

% No. 3

Notion Sale
3 Days Only! Be here early!

Tables of Fascinating Notions —  Knick-Knacks 
Novelties —  Home Needs

25 c

  
    

    
  

      

  

    

   

   
    
   

  

Comb Cleaners 
Pocket Combs'^
Rat Tall Combe 
Ladles' Combs ,
Spring Lock Cnrlera 
Bobby Pins
Sewing Thread '
Carpet la d  Button Hiroad 
Pin Cushions With Emery 
Tape Measnree 
Wave Nets "
Thimbles
Darnidg Cotton Set 
Stocking Darners 
Bias Tape 
Rie Rac
Gilt Safety Pin Bunches 
Steel Safety Pin Bunehes^' 
Novelty Buttons 
Novelty Buckles 
Sanitary Belts 
2 Yd. Length^ Elastic 
•27" Shoe Laces 
Trouser and Skirt Hangers 
Hosiery Dryers 
Men’s Handkerchiefs 
Dish Cloths
Oilsilk Bowl and Jar Covers 
12" Candles

Alnmlantt Jelly Molds 
Serowdylven
Ineease '
Arttflclal Flowers 
Paper Naptdas 
Large Sixe Plaquee 
Methballs 
Rubber SpoagM 
Clear Crjrstal Juice Oluseee 
Rose Colored Mugs 
Crystal Salt and Pepper 

Shakers'
Candy and Nut Dishes 
Powder Puffs 
Almond Haad Lottoa 
Double Edge Safety l a t t t  

Blades
"H a n «  Bandage" Strips 
Adhehive Tape
Large and Small Scotty Dogs 
Plastic Soldiers, Cowboys aad 

Indiaiis
Blue Black Ink 
Marbles 
Writing Paper 
Enrolopes
300-Sheet Memo Pads 
Pencil Tablets 
Ink Tablets 
Wax Crayons

   
     

        

 
  

 
   

   
   

  

     

Main Floor, Center.

Join Now! Hale’s 11th Annual
Kenwood Blanket Club

Exceptional Values in the Ehitire Kenwood Line!
(A  Typical Value!)

Reg. 
$12.95.

100% Wool Kenwood “ Chevron- 
Blankets $10-95

A  beautiful Kenwood blanket of choice, long fibred wool in a 
herringbone weave. An extra special value that combines'beau
ty, softness o f texture, sturdy durability, and luxurious slMplng 
comfort. Seven colors.

OTHER KENWOODS .37.95 to 317.95

Rayon Damask

ea. $1.29
V Beautiful Lustrous 57*’x77

Dinner Cloths
16” xl6”  Napkins To Match  ...........................12'/|C each

An exceptional value! Rayon damask washes and Irons «o  
easily. Three pastel colors: Eggshell, MaUe end Peach 
these for yourself and for  gifts.

Buy

SPECIAL! 16”x28”  W'est Point ( Made by Martex)
Hand and Face Size

Turkish Towels 19c
The handy hand and face slxe toweli-^fin# quality and absorb

ent, vrith colored borders in blue, red, green, oipchld, gold, sad 
pca'ch. Stock up noW! ,

■ —■— Domestic Department ..' ' ........... .. ,
- ' ' . I

-ih
DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS TUESDAVi

The JW.HAU COM
AMNCHSSTSa CONH-
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More Health Units!
. 0 « r  qolok. d o u  ddlvety 

aarvtpa la eymbeUe ot tka 
iMlthfDl bM l «Nn> Foal OH pra. 
vldea tai klaaMa wa aerva. It's 
tael ysD caa 4apsDd od tar 
daaa-banriag. aaUaraa qnaMty, 
traabie-free kaiaai 
Aad ysa  caa alwiqra et 
** tt piaaiptly.

-f ,

FUEI. 0$ RANGE OIL
la Any Qiuuitity — Any TIbm !

W M esale sad Retail

BAMUT on.
CENTER STREBT

S«rY|iQr% PiM ie fi

COMPANY
PRONE

S T i
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  O s t i a  w e d
  l a . ,  A p r i l  2 2 . —

 o U a a d  t o d a y  
   a a r o  o a t l a a F l a g  t i s i M ^  

  o m a s o a l e t  P a r t y  a t e ^  
 a s e r t c a a  B a n d  

 t i v e  I s s a s e d l a t a l y .  A f  
 n a l t y    

  A M  • * *  I s  
  v e r r t v e  i '

  a v l e t e d  * (   
  f e r o e  o r  v t o M c *  

 g e v e r a s e r a t .
  

    G I n a r a  
  p r f l ' 2 2 ‘

x e d ;  e a r t y   

 y ;  
 k n a g a  

 e  a t  1 9 4  
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